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A zipcode ofNiles' ówn:
An 'impossible drëàm '?
:

Village Thistee Bart Murphy
on March 26 questioned whether

a zip cade of Nues own was an
"imposaibIedream.

Murphy noted a quest for
Nues own zip began when first

bySbeilyallackeft
cbsspostagewassixccnts.
He outlined the vexations essuiting from nothaving auhiiquelyNileszipcode,amongthem, 1)
residents and businesses in the

north end of Niles are inzip

60016 and though NiI

Highly flammable liquid propane, dripping from what a fire
deportment source called a pinhole leak' in a tank car disrupted

tobe di'crted to Des Plaiiïes and
Continuedon Page 43

ingof March22.
Nies firefighters, assiAled by
Morton Grove units anda hazard-

residents, must indicate their address
as Des Haines; 2) the 60016 desigñation caused sales tax money

edition of
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The Nitra Village Board made

nanceDirectorGaryKarshna,are

itofflcial first timehomeowners
could get a Itecak if they buy a
houseinNiles.
March2fl,ttusteesmoved tole-

$46,900 for a family of two; and
not over $53,935 for a family of

hómein thelastiltree years to apply forlow interest home loans if
theybuyinNilcs.
Newly-designated eligibility
requirements, asexplainedby Fi-

We hopeNilea voters will
write in the names of Mary

Fire Department
warns büsinesses
òf fake solicitors

Marusek and Carol Panek fre
village bostees in next Tues-

ceived by Nues businesses is

day's village election. They
are the only candidates runsing for Niles village Irustec

who have not been handpicked by Nitra viilage presidentNickBlase.

In the first village election

in the 1990s. it is essential
Nitos village board should
voice more tiran one point of
view. Nick Blase's dominance
ofthe village board. whom he
personallyappoinled,makesit
incumbent Nues has a second
(and third) pointofview ema-

nalieg from village board
members.

The lack of a second voice
prevents the checks and balmices which ace essential for a

dcmocraticgovernmenl

Recently, a Bugle reporter
said she spoke to a businessman who was having proR»
IRflS

in Nues because he

balked at buying insurarsee
from a local Niles 1irm. lt was
suggested" by a Nilca village

employee he purchase insurance from theprcfened cornContinued on Page 43

25i nr cony

low interest
home loans
byshèilyaflackelt

buyers who have not owned a

byltudBesser

(708) 966-3900

Trustèesissuebondsfor

sue bonds to makeit possible fOE

:

traffico at Lehigh Avenue and
Howard StreetNiles, the morn-

ous material team, pumped the
liquid fremono railroad tank car
to another on a siding neat rnthc)
BarrCompany,6lOOHowardSR.
Barr Company is a contsset
packager of consumer products.
Howard lesenberg, Barr president, described the leak as minor,

Continued on Page 43

PoilsOpen from 6 am. to 7 p.m.:
viIIage,parI library seats contested

Nues II
From, the

Firefighters contain
liquid propane leak

an annual incomeof not over

Villáge
/
elections
Ofl ' nescia
election. When voters enter the

John Brebeuf parish and is isst
president of the Grandmothers
Cub.
Thomas Bondi, (incumbent)

votingboothApril2.lheywillbe

63. 5460W. Oats Ave.,eight-year

decided in this coming Tuesdays

facing the names of nine candidatescontestiflgfortheflveOPenthrdaecmoreTheintendedhome ingsontheviilageboard; fiveNican cent no more than $104.580 lesina running for the two
forno enistinghome or$144,090 openings on the park board and
foranewone.
threecandidateslinedupforthree
As outlined by Bruce Ring of librsryboardposls.
Seeking lots-year tenas as
GR. Baum and Co. of Chicago,
investment bankers, localbanks Nilesvillagetrusteeare:
Iletty letarie Beech, 67. 8258
and BRuis will publicize the loan
opportunity and at the corsent N. Newcasde. Beech, a retired
bookkeeper, heads a guildas St
Continued on Page 42

More Political News

onPagesl$& 17
veterazsofNilesZoningandplan.
ningCommission, is a salesman
forAllstaleinsurance.
James Mahoney, (incumbent)
55, 8357 N. Oketo Ave., served
over sine years with North Suburban Mass Transit District and
Continued on Page 43

Restaurateur says thanks to troops

Telephone calls aie being rewhich the caller identifies himsellas aNiles fsremanandan employec of the Niles Fire Department.

The caller is soliciting funds
for an ad book which he slates
contains information for businessesonfue safety togetherwith
ds'alv to put in the window of
theirbusiness.
NilesFireChiefHarry Kinowslci warns Niles businesses that
the Nilm Fire Department is not
involved in any soliciting of
funds nordsee itderive any mon-

sissy benefit from tissoli9itTherefore, Ksnowski is
wamingallNilesbusinesses tobe
waiyofthesephoneSolicitatiOnS.
lion.

Day Carel
Summer Camp
Guide
Pages 19-21

Easter Greetings
Pages 24.25

Passover

Greetings
Pages 28-31

.

Owner/Managerofihe Black Forest Chalet
restaurant, !- è,izSchaidreiter shows his great.
regard for qtgrreturning Gulf War troops by proriding a free'èlated Thanksgiving feast for the

PholobyDadMifler

troops andtheirlovedones andevenpitched in
loleIp serve the meal. See relatedstbr$' on

pa3.
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Focus

MG firefighters complete
course on hazardous materials
of the Morton

Grove Fire Department are Just

tars, established command, isola-.

finishing up a 66-hour course designed so give them the informa-

don and coslrol zones, outlined
their plan of approach, and only
then, entered the danger zone to
removethevictim andeontain the
costaminsled zone caused by the

tios and practical hands-on experience needed to boudin most
htoardous maserials spills that
mnightoccurwithin the village.
The course is coaducted by in-

course coordinator Stanley ICi-

The 66-hour course
is designed fo give

'hands-on' experience.
tyCollege.

stalled around the affected area.
During assd after the exercise,

The handling of hazardous matenais spills, such as from a vail-

ICimuraandBrrnsteinofOCC offereil their advice and critique of

way Iankcaroratank truck using
the roadways within the village,

-

requires considerably more prep-

organic peroxides special handung, as well as the special care

Two Morton Grove firef(ghiers practice proper

hazardous chemical spill containment under
the supervision of Oakton Community College

Photo by David Miller
instuctors, as they apply seating tape to a 55gd/Ion drum used forthe simula/ion in the parking lotofthe fire station.

a hazardous materials spill inproducts andradioactive malori- creases and the people that the
needed for dealing with coluosiOC

community depends upon to han-

als.

With the anlountofindnslry in
our area and (Ian possibility of
chemical spills from vehicles enseeing, leaving or simply passing
through thevillage the chances of

sIte these emergencies must be
kept up-tOEsialo Oil the latest pro-

cednres acdarding to n fire departnsentspokcsperson.

As a regular pini of

their
Bernstein
get
coarse, tCimwa and

tfUCnRdThs,UPrbIy
NdÄHmMtg

6205 Oenspsse5 Street

equipment at Austin Park, 8336
MarinOra Ave, foi $26,904. The
eqnipment includes a spyro slide,
doublo stidr, curvo slide, S-pipe

bend climber, chais walk, nng
bridges, adult and tot swings,
back hoe diggór and two spring

-

Photeby DavidMiller
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Msrton Grove firefighter Darien Williams (left) assists 0CC.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

instructor Bruce Bernslein in demsnstrsling the proper procee-

Nibs, IL 60648

dures for "decontomirsating" an individual who might hove been
subjocled to a hazardous material spill during a simulated drill at
the Morton Grove Fire Station #4.

Phones 966-3900-t-2-4

Pebtlhed Weekly re Ttsuredoy
le Niles, Itllesh
Seeend Class Postage fer
The Bugle paid et Chiroge, Sit,

Sale benefits
Sister City program

PustmaSterl Send address rhaegrs te The Bugle, 5746
Shereser Bd,, N/Irs, IL 60695

.

Wi/his the next few months, shirls/t.shirls wills colssred logos.
the Piso delegation witt be visit- Cost of Ilse sweatshirts fully leting Nues, Alt/sough u firm date Ieee/I will be $12.50 each; 1-ubico
has noI been set, they indicated fully Ic/arced witlbe $7,50,
they ase defInitely going to make
Asybody interested in looking
the trip.
To keep the Nilea Sister City at samples of these shirts, please
,progealst economica/ly sound, the conluct Judith Tcitz, Nilrs Police
'village' svitI
shllinth4eat- Deitarlinelit; (708)647-0400,

stcsve,countrrandcabinels,
Fire Marshall Wayne Parshsn
Continued ou Page 42

Arvey's smoking

-

timber steps, a curb and retaining
wall along with $21,956 worth of

-

oy.for..Sos:5ie0wee15_,,

fire and involved the kiichro
-

-

for construction work andplayground equipment installation at
AustisandOketoParko,
- Mito-Gem ofNiles will install

NoRThERN IlLINOIS
NOw5PAPER
ASsOCIATION

A your (out orooss'sly/-----$10,95
I year (fore/gel
$35.50
Alt M'O addrrsseh

Our Lady of Ransom ihirdgrade atudentAmy Litteroki, demOnstrates her invention she calls the Grand
Opening at the
school's third annual invention Convention", After seeing her
motherstiug9tirig to open slubbr,mgtassjarllda over the years,
Amy developed a rubber glove fitted on the palsyn wit/s a so
hotdersuclion-cuppad, The extra traction pros,idedby the suctioncupshetpsremove ntugkJidn.

members approved a $44,242 bid

ltJsps 069-leal
David Besser
Editor end PublIsher

$29.00
Tbrer years
t ysor Senior Cilleros. . , , $15,50

phone, the cooking oit started on

Photo by David Miller

bet makes -löts
or cents
-

Tommy Arvey. co-owner of
Arvey's Keataurunt. Gakton and
Waukegas, SOles, foimd oat recently that hisbetwith a ft/cod so

eoaraged the OLR studente to try- quit smoking not onty made

to come up with something

uniqur, helpful and practical that
Continued on Page 42
-

-

TI-lE BUGLE

SubsCrIpt/es Raie /5e Advancel
$20
Per siegle copy
$53.00
One year
$22.00
Two years

Linda Lane in unincorporated
Maine Township could gel to a

byLindaA. Burns
Morton Grove Park Board animals,

of the known "do's and don'ts,
then they are asked to domosstrate their understanding of the
issues by their involvement in a
full-scale simulation exercise.
This gives tise men a feeling for
the "real thing" and also permits
the instructors IP critique their
performance on the spot, so any

which could prove harmful in as
autual emergency spill, accordingtolierestein and Kimura.

OF MORTON GROVE

from cooking oil she was heating
onthekilctses stove,
By the time the resident of as
apartlilent in the 10,000 block of

Playground equipment
installation set

mistakes can be pointed out

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

her door shot, lt separated her

21 with approximately 45 cuales
from which thejudges had to setectwinneos,

lrcturo/demoasteatiOn On proper
handling procedures involving a
partivalar ma/eriat, along with all

chances are you've been doing nome house hunling.
Maybe you've even found that dream home and
are wondering if you can afford t.
Well, the bent way lo find out is lo come talk to
us about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our
competitive rates and even give you some financial tIps
on home ownership.
Sound good? Thn lets gt Iglhr!

locked out when Ilse wind blew

. al "InventionConvrntion" March

the siíuation.

If lhnae abbreviations make senne to you,

of March 23, found herself

byDavidMiller
The "Invention Convention" io
The students at Our Lady of
Rsom grammar school, 8624 co-ordinated by OLtk science
w. Normal Ave, in Nitra. went teachers Kathleen Cochease and
all tiutforthe school's thinlannu- Sheryl Vorniittag who have en-

tique the handling of

:ft Ii

good-bye to friends the aflemoon

-

The instructors -cri-

Ir-

A houewife, who stepped ont-

firefighersbyøCC is certified by
the Slate of Illinois and incledeu
a certification loot to allow the

The fsremrn are liest given a

11 transfer site

side her kitchen door to wave

The course offered for area

materials spill simulations."

.

Fire damages
apartment in
Maine Twsp.

which coatdbe the "real thing" at
anytime.

Day number 10 of the course participants lo see their strosg
consisted of steconlansasat/On and weaker areas so that they can
proceduresforcontauhiflg asimu- trainfurtherontheirown.
Firemen are also encouraged Io
lateit 55-gaSton drum hazardous
view
video tapes of their own
material spilt and involving an
simulationsnedtokeepabreautof
unconscious victioì(worklnan).
Firemen fest set-up their team new tectotoiques and procedures
posstions via radio, sized-up the as theybecomeavaitble.

Dasld Besser - Editor & Fabllsher
Diane Miller . Dtrecter e? AdvertIsIng
LInda Bures - Cepy Edtter

-- .CC seeks third

i

the handling of the situation,

the course participants fully involbed in a Series of "hazardous

L

VV

the area "foamed down" and a
waler-fitted "reiretion ring" is-

.

Anoci.ttnn

IConstruction of Bartlett disposal site is stalled in courts

aseas than ithad already costuminoted. Sewrriniels were blocked,

I

than most emergency personnel
are normally trained for, according to Kimura of OCC5 special
insleuctionuait.
The formen have undergone a
- -thorough coarse familiarizing
thesis with the chemistry of hazarduas materials, pesticide dangerS, hauduing offlammable and
compressed gases, oxidizers and

OLR students create
practical inventions

without added injury Io departmentpersouneland topreveotthe
teak from spreading Io any more

mura, both of Ciakton Commuas-

N.w.p.p.r

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

simulaled leak,
Their objective was to help the
victim as quickly as possible bet

structor Bruce Bernstein and

aration and careful execution

-Lr itLt

MEMBER

Nnrth.s'n Illinni.

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957

dangers involved and identified
the contaminant using binocu-

byflavidMiller

Firefighters

THE IILTCLE,TUURSDAI', MARCH 2S, 5991

Equipment at Oketo Park.
8950 Oketo Ave., will be installedfor$17,338 and includos a

wave (tide, spyro slide, corkscrew climber, firepole, tire
swing belt and tot swings, a back
hoe diggerand opringriders.

Delivery of the equipment at
beth parks is expected by the end

sense, bat brought him tots of
cents,
Sometime back, Tommy made
abetfor$1,000 that he could kick
hin smoking habit with a purveyor friend who frequents ArwMts
restaurant. When the deadt''se Uoe
that bet arrived last week, timmy had made gond on his bet Io
quit smoking, but his friend hast

notbeenabletokickthe habit.
-

Last weekend. living up to his
promise to pay Tommy $1,000,

by Shellya Hackett

Construction of the butefill
waste disposal site in Bartlett is
stalleiI in the courts, but its backero are confident and working to
bring the pmjectto completion.
As an indication, balefill's sIevctoper, the Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County
(SWANCC), is actively trying to

Cause two-thirds of theireevenura

areused forthostatloos.
Plans are already in place for
stations in Rolling Meadows and
in unincorporated Wheeling
Township, near River and CesIrai Roads. Abolt said SWANCC
directors voted unanimously to

continue the balefill project, to

secure a site for the third in its
stable of transfer ntations, It is

secure itsapproval, in spite of ongoinglitigalion.

looking for a northwestern locatins, somewhere near the Kennedy Expressway or the Northwest
Tollway, according to SWANCC
Executive Director William

Baleful, located in south suburban Bartlett, isplanned as a 20-

AbolIi

This third site would service
Skokie and other towns in the
southern third of the SWM4CC
constitoency. Abolt said.
Ho noted securing permits for.

andf.nancingthelransfcrssations
was as sign/I/cant as balofill (in
Bartlett) from the cost aspoct,bo-

year depository for solid waste

from the 26 northern suburbs

joinedtogetherin SWAJSNC
The $11 million balefsts plan

coordinates the disposal of garbage from its initial collection
through its compacting into isalea
atiransfer stations, to its final de-

positattheBartlettbalefdlsile
SWA2-ICC bought about 490
acres near Bartlett for the project
Continued On Page 42

Restaurant hosts feast
for returning troops
byDavid Miller
vide what he does best. a good

Heino Schaideeiter, owodr and

manager of The Black Forest meal for the troops and their
Chalet restaurunt at 8840 N. lovedones,
Waskegus Road is Morton
He organized a complete

Grove played hast to about 90 of Thanksgiving feast in the traitsoerretorning troops from thePee- tional style, with mwkoy, stuffing,
siauGulfWarzoee asdtheirfam- sweelpotatoes, cranberry and, ofiltes on Monday, March 25. cosse, pumpkin pie. Schaidreiter
Schaidreiler said "t wanted to said that this was hin "gift° to the

show my appreciation to these
men and women who missed

brave men and women who

arebackhomewithus."
Schaidreiser fett that the best

charge.

Thanksgiving diuncr on our
cOuntry's behalf. We're glad they
.

the friend arrived at Arvey's wilh

way he could show this apprecia-

Centinued en Page 42

Iioninamaterialway,wastopro-

fought and supported the recent
Middle East war; he made tise
feast for the troops free of any
"This is a very special evening
for me to meet ali of you," Schal-

Continued on Page 42

Mayor welcomes Niles' newcomers

of this month and should be installed by June t5, according to
Admisistrative Massager Gary
Balling,

Centinued en Page 42

M-NASR seeks home
at pärk facility
byLindaA.BUrfl5
The organization seeks al least
The Maine-Nitos Association
6,500
square feet of space and
ofSpecialteecreation (M-NASIC)
employs
abetS 15 full and part
lu seeking a peemanest home at
time
stuff
members.
oar of Ito member park st/strict'S
M.NASR now rents space is
facilities.
The organization is asking Skokie and part of the reason for
eachofitu sin-membenstislricls to the move wosldbelo save money
investigate whether they have the os high commercial rental rates,
opaco and the financial means Io JCoenigsaid.
"We would be paying less reas
back the construction of new of(ataparkfacility),"
he said,
ficeu for M-NASR, according Io
esecutive directorGaoy Koenig.

A payback schedule, which

M-NASR would also be closer

to tho member park districts

whichitserveo.Keesig said.
Included in thoan di/la/cts arr
would be figured ost between 1/sim, Morton GasSe, Golf
M-I1ASR and the district facility Maine, Pork Ridge, Skokie asd
wootil include construct/on costs
and a longlerm lease agreemeut,

byDavidMiller
Hiles Mayor Nick Blase and proxinsalety 75 new residents atsoverat village trustees mot with tended the "Opesi House" and
newcomers lo the village in an weregivenanoutlineofthem5ssy
"GpenHouse" sttheTridentCen- services and village benefits of
teconGakton StrretonMarch2ø. Hiles, born the mayar'soffice to
ISMScstimt5ed,IlrnO55t'OtSaSi5Ioelrce:bt55Ira55SpOrtutl05ye-

Photohy DavislMiller
1cm.

la addition, groups and organs-

zatioss within lise village were
givers thr opportanily to set-up
their own tables at Trident o fa- -.-

Çontinoed on Pae42
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istorical Soéiéyhonors ohii. Nues Senior Citizens
I

Smoked Ham

IVIINELLIS
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE

ORDER YOUR HILLSHIRE
SPIRAL BRAND SUGAR HAM TODAY

FRESH
MOZZARELLA IN WATER
.
TUMA CHEESE
CHELLINO FRESH

l

cellIer, 967-6100, ext. 376.

"

Ñloppy joe, chips and dessert. The movie will be Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington. The cost is $1.75. April Picnic Basket
Luncheoa wiU be held on Friday, ApeO 26 at 12:30 p.m. The
menu, catered by Brown's Chicken will include ftied chicken,

recently honored by receiving a piacque in ap-.
Nelson has been volunteering her services preciation from Society President Marilyn
twice a week to NUes Historical Society, and in Brown (left) andMuseum DirectorMarge Berles
recognition of her valuable aid, Katherine was (right).

For the past year Niles Resident Katherine

The Nues Senior Center. 8060
Oakton SI. will be sponsoting a

cholesterol screening for Nibs
residents on Wednesday, April
24from9o.m.-4p.m.
The screening will be done by
Medical Screening Systems Inc.
The test does not reqnire lIte participant lo fast. The blood draw
wibibe doneasa fingerstick. The

results of the tcreening will be

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set

$2.50

bt4,5rw,t

EVERYOPn EXCEPT 5UA'5
Or. Mons ClipporStyling $3.00
Mens Reg. Noir Styling Iseo
SUN lOSUNG
VISITS S.Oo

MAMCIAIE
a FSIeLSIF.

TOTSEI1 ¡idee

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. Ill.

631-0574

am. to 5 p.m. ta Daiey1aIIII Greyhound Park. Luncheon will in-

The Niles Senior Center at
available a few minutes after the
Lest is. done. All screenings re- 8060 Oakton St. is now taking
regislration for the renewal of
quirean appoinlment.
The costofthe screening is $6. RTA Reduced Fare Cards (eigiy0 further informalion or to bility-65 years oe older) Monday
.

967-6b00,exl. 376.

Public speaking
lecture set

throughFridayl:30a.m. -4p.m.
Those wishing a new pass re
renewing their. present pass
shouldbring in oneofthe following IDs: Deive?s License, State
oflllinois IDcard, U.S. Naturaliration Certificate or tmmigralion
Alien Registration Card and two

Toni RowilO, MA., will teach
you how to enjoy public speak-

photos I & 1(2 by i & 1/2 color

Through Lifelectare from I-2:30
p.m. monday. April 2, in Room
112 at Oaklon East. 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.
Rowitz is an Oskton Community College professor of English

All pushes must be renewed by

issg, not fear it, in a Passages

photographs (face and shoaldors). Theienewalcost isSt.

Avg. 99I. according to the following schedule: Those with lait

ns beginnIng with A-C bi
March, D-G in April, H-L m

and Speech.
A$l donation is requested. For

May. M-O in June, P-Z in July.
For additional renewal Informalion, call the senior center 967-

lectern informalion. call (708)

6100cM. 376.

635-1414.

Lecture on
senior eye care
slated

BRILLAKIS

-V

Domeetie £4 Imported Fonde

European Import Specials
Special Lamb For Easter
Baby Lamb/Leg of Lamb

Olive Oil
(no eholestetoti

Medical Society will present the

free lecture 'A Closez Look at
Senior Eye Care at the Department on Agings Filipino Miserican Center, 1332 W. Irving 1ark

Rd., Chicago, on wctinesday,
April I0.at3p.m.
Dr. Rosanova wilt discuss

906e-oc N. Courtlaitd U Milwaukee Ave., Nifes

)

(708) 9661250

signs. symptoms and leealmenls
of the four most common discuses of Ilse aging eye: cataracte,
glaucoma. macielardegeneralion,
and diabetic retinopathy. The
fourdisgasesaretheteadingcaus-

esofblindnesinadulls.

Expert To Discuss The 'Living Will' And Durable
Power Of Attorney At Ballard Seminar, April 2, 1991
vos shosid make your wishes

.

koown about the continuance of

.

life sapport systems befom illness
er accIdent strikes.

Eli

tivisg will is not orcessarily the best way lo ieuure that

Pick

A

.-k

yuur wishes arr felbowedt according to Eli Pick, Esecutive Director

of Ballard Nursing Center, Des

durable power uf attoroey fer

at 7:30 pie. os Tuesday, April 2,
t99l al Ballard Nursing Center,
9300 Ballard Road, Des Plaines,
llliooiu. The program, "Healthy

healIK'

Legol Check-Up: The Pacts ou Liv-

Poines. to Illinois, a much better
and mere ftrsihle iostrument is the

Pick laid that living wills, us
wett as power of attorney fur both
health and properly. will be thoroaghly esplured is a pmseotation
al Ballard by Cynthia Farengu. u

. private attorney spcciatiziog io
elder law.

Faeengah discossius will begre

iog Wilts und Durable Power of

said Pick.

'Use of the dsrabte power of
attorney for health is perhaps the

Alterseys' wilt cover oil legal

aspects of the ' right-b-die"
decision.

"This program is intended to
elimioote much of the confusion

which coisty shoot toch itsues
such us moevat oftifesspportsys-'

to assole that yosr wishes

the wtshes of someoee you

boveoo followed. Ballard feels an
onderulanding of these issues und
their legal mphcatrees is ImpUrtoot for everyoer'

The program, to be held in
the renter's Stratford Room, is

open to the public without
charge. Because seating is

6100, ext. 376 for information on these programs.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
The Niles Senior Center will be closed on Friday, March 29
in observance of Good Friday. The senior center will reopen on

SALAMI

1

SIENA
PROSCIUTIO

3911';

FLAV-R-PAC

LES.

PAPER
TOWELS

79

.

The cost ofthe trip it $15, which includes lunch, tour and tensoporlulion. Call the atnior cernee at 967-6100. ext. 376 for ticket
availability.
. ,

.

LARGEHEAD
ROLL

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMllNTThe senior center Men's Club will bent the season's first Tam
GolfTournament on Wednesday, April 17 with tee times beginlang at 7:42 n.m. The tournament cost is $8, which includes
golf, prizes and lunch. Payment must be made at the time of
registration. For additional information, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

who pasa the class. Those seniors with medical couditioun
should check with their physicians before enrolling. Reservations are necessary und may be made by calling the senior denter at 967-6100, ext. 376.

RULESOFTHEROAD
A Rules of the Road Review Class bus been planned for
Monday, April 8 at IO am. The Class will be held at Ballard
Leisase Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. The class is free and reservalions may be made by calling the senior center al 967-6t00, ext.
376. This class prepares seniors for their license renewal test.

SiB GOLDEN AGECLUB
Voting Doy. taken place on April 2, and the following meeting
will beheldon April 9. The installation of officer's will lakeplaceat
thattime.Letusgivethemalloursupport!
Frank Knapp, who is our 'senior' advisor regarding benefibs
available,beitMedicare, increasesin utility services, anda vautarrayofhelpfuliníonnation.isconstasulyonthenlerttoadviseordts-

BATHROOM
TISSUE.

49

CANOLA OIL.........

S

MAKERS
MJBALLCOFFEE

COFFEE . - . MJB
SWISS VALLEY,

2% MILK......

HALF &
HALF

$

im-

ited, reservations should he
made by calling Ballard at
708-299-0182 no later than
Monday, March 25.

Ms. Farenga will answer

ûeilionVafterthepresentatiun:w

at the White Eagle restaurant, on May 21 and 22. The cost of thin
memorabteafternoon.dieectedby MyeonHoren, is$25perpernou.
A sumptuous luncheon, and nostalgic music, awaits Ilse "young in

SEEDLESS

BANANAS.

'
I

$999

PLAY L0T10

u

COCA COLA
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

24

Blush
Chablis INGLENOOK
Rhin
Vin Roso'

WINES

p

HAWAIIAN

HORSE RADISH

PINEAPPLE

ROOT

1_5 Liter

/

MICHELOB

BUSCH

BEER

BEER

116

$799

24

CANS

SMIRNOFF

CHARLES KRUG

WHITE

VODKA

ZINFANDEL
750 ML.

CANADIAN

CLUB

CARLO ROSSI

IRISH

WINE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CREAM
750 ML.

14

12 PK.
'k'

$g49

4 Liter

150 ML.

w urenore n the ,isht Ix limit quantitinn und ce,,uct printing u,,c,s

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

NELLI

WiI

9

s

I .75 Liter
BAILEYS

-

'i
CANS

12 OZ.

99

$

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

MarvIn Lubinuki received a hero's welcome, when he attended
Ike meeting after recent surgery. With countIes prayers, he recovcred, and is back with us again. Good to see his smiley face. Mary,

39LB.

/'/ ,t '/.,,

12 OZ:
CANS

PINT

EASTER BUTrER 7 Qç
LAMBS
EACH

you brighten our day.

99.

u EACH

LB. PKG.

BEER

GAL.

CREAM

FILLED WITh RICOTTA CHEESE

ilHa\t

PKG.

LIQUORS

SOUR

heart.'

Happylliethday boallourMuechpeople, andmany more.
Get well wishes to those members who were in the hospital, and
those aaling at home, A speedy recovery to all. Continue sending
Ihosecarols, thataretherapy, nndheartwanners toUte sick.
Oursymputhygoeo toJenPranske,andpborence Leucioni, in the
bossoftheirointer-iulaw Marie Lencioni,
As we near the glorious Easter season, there are countless bless.
mgs to be grateful for. The war ending, troops of young men and
women retnernug back lo families and loved ones, the doming of
opnng, gentle breezes, rain, beautiful flowers...and life itself. A
..HappinEasterrtall

GRAPES

BUDWEISER

LASAGNA - RAVIOLI - MANICOTTi - SHELLS

PEARS

SPINACH

23 OS.
BRICK

HOMEMADE PASTA

# I ANJOU

RIPE

i

.3Q

/////

29'49LB.

1G GAL

s

$298

RED OR GREEN J

MUSHROOMS

ICE CREAM

FIRST-CUT
BRISKET

FRESH

FRESH

.CENTRELLA

CHOICE TENDER

POTATOES

EACH

29 .RQc

.. s

ROASTERS
1/aLB.

LB

99

FRESH

.I SWEET

LETrUCE j

.

PERDUE

1/aLB

s

MORE

PRODUCE

SOFT 'N GENTLE

WESSó

89

BOLOGNA.........QQ

Monday, April 1.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Men's Club is selling tickelu for a trip to Phil Schmidt's
Restaurant and the Waler Reclamation Plant. The trip is set for
Thursday, May 2. Lunch entere choices isclude chicken, perch
Or frog legs. The bun will leave at 9 am. and return at 5 p.m.

i

93

CHUCK

OSCAR MAYER

CORN - GREEN BEANS . MIXED . PEAS
BROCCOLI . CARROTS . SPINACH

GALA

.

col-ro

ThegreatsoundoftheLawrenceWelkorchestrawillenterlajnus

when a palient is terminally itl

0E

Rhythm Styliste and tickets aie $8.50 per person. Call 967-

coueage,anything thatinvolves the rItters. ThanksFranhc, for keeping us posted on ways to save our money...and belated birthday
wishes,

tems. incllldieg feeding lobes,

WUY

sauce and lemon squares. Music will be peovided by the

CPR CLASS
The senior center will host a CPR class for senioru. The daIs
will be held on Wednesday, April 3 from I to 3 p.m. and piesentad by the Nilea Fice Department. A card will be issued to all

Mark A. Rosanova, M.D. in
conjunction with Illinois State

Feta Choose
Greek Wino $14.99 cose
Strudel Leaves - Fresh
Olive Oil
Hermes
& Ans $8.99 GAL
Cheese for
Saganakia
Halva
Pastry
Greek Coffee $3-99 Ib.
For Salads - Olives
Assorted Caddies & Nuts
Sausage
Imported Dye For Eggs

elude roast loin of pork, salad, vegetable, rolls/baler, dessert
nnd beverage. Tickets are $16.50. Tickets wifi ulsobe on sale
for the Annual Dinner Dance, .'tt's.a Small World' set for Priday, May 10 beginning at 5:30 p.m. Menu includes appetizers,
stuffed pork chops, oven beown potatoes, corn, rollo, apple

$1.39LB.

IL PRIMO GENOA $

ORDER TODAY

FRESH or SMOKED
EASTER POLISH SAUSAGE
LEAN
GROUND
3LSS. $

19

5 LBS.

LB.PRICE

BABY EASTER LAMBS
GOATS - LEGS - RACKS - LOINS

Entertainment will be provided by the Noiwood Pdrk "Pot of
Gold Players," un upbeat Kazoo band. Tickels are $4.50. The
April Trip will be held on Wednesday, April 24, fixan 10:45

being renewed

make an appointment, please
contact the NileseniorCenterat

TENDERLOIN...

motlaccioti, relish, cole slaw, poluto salad, rolls and apple slice.

RTA reduced
fare cards

Senior Center sponsors
cholesterol screening

RICOTIA

93

FRESH PORK WHOLE $

HAM

ITALIAN

Bone-In
for Extra flavor and
Spiral Sliced
for easy carving.

DISCOVERY DISCUSSION GROUP
Regislralion is now being taken for tire Discovery Discussion
. Group, a new program at the center. which allows parlicipantu
to explore new ideas, share opinions, refleclions and thoaghls.

SKINLES3
SHANKLESS

A

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

Oakton, NOes, 967-6100.

VIÍOLE

A

Spiral-Sliced
Brown Sugar

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NUes Senior Center is open to all NOes Seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spouses. The center is located at 8060

APRIL TICKET SALES
April Ticket Sales will be held onFriday, April 5 at 9:30 n.m.
on a walk-In basis at the senior center. Telephone reservations
may be made after noon on April 5. Tickets for the following
evetits will be sold at April Ticket Sales: April Lite Lunch and
Moviewill be held on Friday. April 12 at noon. The menu is

.,

OW.PASHION8D

967-6100 ext. 376

The class wilt meet on Thursdays, April 25 through May 30
from 2 lo 3:30 p.m. There is no fee for.this program, however,
preregistralion is required. A book will be provided for ase by
each student. For more information, call Maureen at the senior

SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 3

..

ROS .

NEW HOURS:

Mon. thris Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

PHONE:

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

965-1315

,,, '',','.,'.,, .'

,.

..l t ,/ ,

-....

'f

..

/
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Annunzj meets with vet erans

f
I

t

,

If I,

TIIE.BUGLE, TIIURSDAy,.MAItC}j2a,.1551

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223
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Dominicks

.

s
We Welcome

TAXING FORMS
The April 15 deadline is fast apploatihing and the Mortou
Grove volnnteer income lax aides are available again thin year
to assist senior citizen residente with their federal and nIoto income lax forms. The progont ansiaR those who would like help

1=

with the language, fonnulan, tied Ike undernlanding of lax lawn.
Seniors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wedarudayn al
Prairie View, or Fridays at the Flickinger Center by callmg the
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. There is abnolutely no charge for
this service.

RTAREDUCEDFARECARD
Tho Regional Transportation Authority's Reduced Fare Program pesvides an approximate 50% discount on Pace. Melca
and CTA services. Unfortunately, because of the great value the

program offers, it has been the target of persistent fraud atU.S. Rep. Frank Annunzio (i 19h DisE-III) responda to questions from three Chicago-area
veterans during a Feb. 7meeting in Annunzio s
officein Washington.
The veterans include (from left) Ralph Still-

man ofChicago, EdwardElbaum ofSkokie and
DavidHymes ofLincolnwood. Allihres men are
affiliated with the Illinois Chapter of the Jewish
War Veteranooflhe UnitedSta tes.

Seniors plan

Registration open
for Emeritus classes
Registration is underway for a

dents age 60 and older in Oaktous didrict pay half-price tui-

April. The Emeritus Program is
designed for students age fifty
andolder.

Among the many non-credit
classes are those in literature, ha-

thu yoga, poetry, investing and
music. Classes are held at Oakton

LEGAL NOTICE J

PUBLIC HEARING
BUDGET MEETING
mo ViSto00 of Nil05 Beard of
Trustees 'nul hold a psblic hudgel hearing os Tuesday, April

lion.

Oil painting, creative writing,
geography, literature and musical

sound are among the lopics of

credit classes being offered.
Classes are held off-campus at
varjoas community sites.
Rcgislralion for non-credit
classes is being accepted at
MONNACEP, Room 160 in the
west wiug of Oaklon East, 7701
N.Lincoln Ave., Skokie. All
classes meetdaring the daytime.
For more information, call
(708) 635-1414 (Skokie).

6.00p.lfl
J

Conference Room, 7601 N. Mil-

waukee Aveoue, Niles, Il. All

citizens oflhe Communily are in-

vrted lo allend. The purpose of

this hearing is lo renew and
theneonsrderadopeng Ihe 199192 fiscal year budgel. The purpose of das nolice is lo not only
inform Ihe public of Ibis sessios

bol also Io reform Ihr public

thaI, dnrrsg the course of these
budget hearings, il may be necessary Io convene in esecutive
sessrOn for 111e purpuur of disrousing policy and personnel related maIlers. The 1991-92 fiscal

year budget docnmenl may be
iespecled by lIre public from
8:30 am. oulil 5:00 p.m., Monday theoogh Friday, al the Village Hall, Frutece Deparlmere,
7601 N. Milwankcr Avenue,
Niles, Il., beginning al 3:00 p.m.

Toesday, April 16, 1991. The
Village nf Nibs encourages ils

residents IO enview this budget
document sud submil written or
oral cononrots at the budget
bearing.

s/Gary Karshna
Finance Direclor

rr
l(

April activities I

East, 7701 N. LinCOln Ave. Stu-

variety of Emeritus credit and
nos-credit classes begitmiug in

LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nues will be
accepling sealed bids for:
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT
Administration Building
7601 N. Mïlwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois
General infonnalion and specific bid instroctions coscerning
Ibis

Maine Township Seniors can
mark their calendars for a variety of esritiog activities in April.
They can begin the monlh by
gathering for fun dad friendship

at one of Iwo egular moathly

Bingo games at noon Tuesday,
April 2, at Oakton Arms, 1605
OdrIna Place, Den Plaines, and
noon Thursday, April 4, at the

Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

A 50-rest fee for coffee and
sweet rolls will be collected at
Ihr door.
Seniors can register now for a
matinee performanre by Bngelbent Hnmperdinck on Salurday,
April 13, at the EmIto Theatre in
SeliG. The popular rocording artist las earned 13 platinum alhams featuring noch favorites as
"The Lost Waltz" and "Spanish
Eyes."

Delano busses will leave al
I: 15 p.m from the Farmers' Market parking lOI al Lee and Penny,

Des Plaines, and relues ahout 6
p.m. Cost is $30 for members.
Guest reservations al $35 will be
accepted after March 27 os a
space-available basis.
April Fools' luncheons prominn mystely and magic with a

rerpleul for proposal are
available at the Office of Ihr

special mind-reading show feu-

Purchasing Agent, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avrnoe, Nilrs, Illinois

Members can choose ose of

Sealed bids will be accepled

usd1 NOON on Wedsrsdry

AgciLtl9

ut the Village of
Nilrs, Office of the Purchasing
Agenl, 7601 Milwaukee Avenor, Nitrs, Illinois 60648.
Bids

will
in

opened on

be

Thurdoy, April

16. 199.1

at

the Conference

Room, Administralion Bnilding,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinios. After review by

Ihr Public WOrks osSue Fi-

nance Committees, the bids will

be awarded al the Board of
Troslees meeling on Toesd y
April 23, 1991,

t ft-'l;ift#

[omenek Pastries
STOP EASTER SHOP
EASTER EDGS - Marzipan Filling or Solid Chocolate
LAMES AVAILABLE IN Chocolate Fudge,
White Coconut and Butter Cream Only

Cookie Trays

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT WEDNESDAYS

Somenek Pastries
7900 Milwaukee lat Oktonl
Oak Mill Mall .

..----- (708)965-5680

templo by people who are not eligible for this benefit, To safeguard the program from such abuse, and lo plonerve the reducen
fare benefit for ils rightfal recipients, Ikone senior citizens who
have registered, the RTA in revising ils Reduced Fain Peogram,
Between March 1 and Aug. 31, all eligible special uncen travel
card holders must re-register if they wish to remain active in th
RTA's Reduced Fare Program. Call the RTA Travel fliformalion Cenler at (312) 836-7000 to find a nearby Reducei.i Para
Program registration cellIer.

luring Danny and Jan Orleans,
-IWO luncheons

lo he held at

noon Tuesday, April 16, and
soon Wednesday April 17, at
Basquete by Briganle, 2648
Drmpslcr St., Des Plaines. Cost

of Ihe luncheuns in $7.50 for

members. Guest renervalioss al
$8.50 will be accepted for the
Tuesday luncheon osly on a
space-available basis.

Lunch at the Chascan RiB in
Nilen followed by a matinee porformnuce of "Singing in the
Rain" at Maine West High
Shcool is scheduled for Thuenday, April 25.
MIer a beautiful family-style
Insrh at Chau Rile, 9100 N.
Milwaukee Ave., seniors will
travel by drlane busses to Maine
West wheno they will enjoy Ihr

sludcnt production of Ihr fa-

moss musical.
Brrtsrn will return In Ihn Chalean Ritz about 4:30 p.m. Cost
of the afternoon isrluding lunch
und Irannpori.asios, is $18 for
mrmbern and $23 for gueula.

Seniors run be the envy of

their nrigbboru with "Grandma's
Bloomers" yard decorations

creatorI at o craft workshop ut
9:30 am. Monday, April 29,
Torarnivo a membership upplirnlson and obluin reservation
Information for aclivitirs and
Iripu, call Ihn Maine Township
Seniors Office, 297-2510, rut.
240 or 241

U.S.D.A. GOde A
U.S.D.A. 00Cr.

Insp. Freuh
skinless

9G

$19'?

With nepurate 010.00 purshusn,

$

Oscar Mayer
Bacoñ

DIABETES SCREENING
Blood sugar is the fuel thtit roas the body. When blood sugar
is out of normal balance, many typen of symptoms develop be-

Nancy Martin

2% Milk

'r,'ru,,,

Tropicana Orange Juice
11.5.15 nu. oar - uelenlnd turielinn

Strawberries

Oui Monte Jur-Frech

-:-'

.

69

$

nanoh

on bun 01 7.5 ez, bou

0e Any

i

4.6 se. . tonsCed Futocinn

Close.Up Toothpaste

.

la on.

Close.Up Anti-Plaque Mouthwash

Little L'eggs Tights

.!5h1

1
1

(

99c

$1I 00

3 lnsh - Fresh enkud

on. nat - Fresh naked

$129
u

Round Easter Rye Bread

turno Forms . lmpnrted

q7ÇBOßO

$799

sot

Easter Basket Ivy

sì

unnA. Crede A Fresh Froren

e

59c

tO-2a lb. nao. Broth Bastad

Jennie-O Young 1i.lfkev

Premium Quality
Pnresleln-Oe-steel Csekware

0.0.5V. GoVt. lnsp. . Fully Cooked
aide Omithtield nrund . Vesuao, Parked

flu'mam

Shank Portion Smoked Ham
Wan, Prnd&srl

17:
uu.ao, u,Ided croise . Whrle sr lirisin Hail

Penture O This Wach...

muta

2 Quart Coeerod Saacopau

. 75 poe nail.

ter
uns. ai

usi.

s

ear sollar 'ran is

,

u.u,o.a. Crude A Frush
10-14 lb. aun. With Popup Timer

Dominick's Fresh Ontirmel

79

Ynung Hen Turkey

let Time any uNited Weither letireulus

Hun. as

qRc

Semi-Boneless Leg of Lamb

Get the TIME AND
WEATHER end help
the Gr
Chlcsgo
Food Depo.Itory
at the same time!

With 050.00 n register tepes

...........
shy Lot rnspentnd
P!.e O Dory Fillets
z:-'-lFeuar
r,, rua, rena,u,u,

.,.- "-'u
uva.

cii. Il Mii. ti

. e.e
.

MEAT

Cookware

'I

Hyacinth with Bow

95c

$1

Leon's Polish Sausane

All tomirinks proseeds sill qn Ihn
lreulor Oleato Fold tepesilertr
lot WUt FREE r eeirderr etrige,atsr deer
r nagnet ut uro tamirinks S arAre nosy.

s Inch pot

Chse

11

La Sers,r 5 ins 'trA is

Sensational Savings On

14 bourn u duy 576.8151

FLORAL

9l!tT1asesAr Carre

Faibo's Ricntt

976-8080

$

Apple Pie

s lbs. sr more

Pinna Romano Cheese

mc

EasterDecoratedGake

Dubue

All Creen
Asparagus

OOMiNiCl55 OR HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

s

me

DELI

Selected
Suave Products

Save 29C

Ambassador Easter Cards

s huh

3

Green Onions

79C

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

96

$198

\i

Assorted Onrintins

ArryVutluty-Frash

rnre

Hawaiian Pineapples

U

Green Giant Vegetables

Single Pair

Foefueiberinfonnalion,eail673ij5oo,5 338.

78

Frlda

eu.

2 RÛC
Fun

9 Frito-Lay Potato Chips

ratoefortheafternoon,

y17$.799
I

Pascal Celery

Relujo or 9000slain

sogar is too low. Free, simple and quick blood sugar evaluationn
are offered from 9 to 10 am, on Tuesday, April 2 in the Flickiuger Senior Center, People coming in foc the screening nhould
not be kaown diabetIcs and should faut from the evening meal

Sol Newman who han visited many Elderhostels will be tho nur-

Easter Lii
with Bow

64 on. rIn. . Ohilled Pure Premium

too high and hypoglycemia is a coadillon wheeein the blood

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln and GallIa in
Skokie will present a program showing slides from different BIderhostels, Theprogiam willbeptesenledon April lut l:30p.m.

i,

*

mperial Margarine

There are two basic types of dineasm associated with blood sagai. Diobeles mellitas in a condition in which the blood sugar is

HYDE PART & KENWOOD NEIGHBORHOODE TOUR
Morton Grove's Pralrir View SeniorTnavel Club will visil
One of Chicago's earliest and finest communities, Ihn Hyde Park
and Kenwood neighborhoods of Chicago. Seniors will loar Ihn
Universily of Chicago, the mansions of Ihn neighborhood as
weB an other distinct landmarks of thin old and historic yet new
and progressive area. The toui will be conducted from start tu
finish by a professional guida and include lunch nl Ann Salbers
In Hyde Park. Join us on Thursday, April 1 1 with "My Kind of
Town Tours." Call the Prairie View Community Crater nl 9657447 for more infonnalioo.

lb.

1 lb. pkg. . Oaa,tered
o-üular sr UnhI

cause searly all tissues in the body depend on it to functIon.

PRIrs9E TIMERS
The Nords Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested residents to three appealing upcoming pangrams. Thry will enjoy
the Bader Beau Brewery tour in Elmhoest on April 6 and the
play. 'Once Upon a Malleem at the Northbrook Leisure Center
on May 4. For more information about the Prime Timers and
their activities call Dodee Connelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla
Godemann at 966-7363.

C

Limit a piense
Additinnel pu,nhmen 55.70 ea.

Limit 2 pleunn

Grnve Department of Health and Human Services, 470.5246,

nical spring fever, contact Sandra Small at 864-6400.

$478
rr

Irruection lagging will be involved, For mare information
contact Bud Swanson, Donut 0ay Chairman at the Morton

Ä SONG IN OUR HEARTS
With the coming of apring and with a song in their hearts, the
seniors at Ike North Shore RetIrement Hotel at 1611 Chicago
Ave. in Evanston invite seniors and others to their free spring
celebration. "With a Song In Our Hesito,' Seniors and gnosIs
will indulge in a day of reminiscence with a music trivia game
at 2 p.m., the munie of Sais Schwarz at 3 p.m. and refreshments
at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 3. Tunen from the roaring twenties through the booming big band sounds of the forties will be
frumenti Por more information coil the North Shore Hotel's mu-

Bananas

.

SALVATION ARMY DONUT DAY
The Salvation Annoy is a well-known charitable organization
serving familien and individuals for many years across the globe
und right here in MorIon Grove. The Morion Grove Unit of the
Salvation Annoy will hold ils annual Donut Day Io solicit coSteibutions on Friday, June 7 and Saturday, Jane 8, Volunteer taggern are now being sought to help with thin effort, No Irafficin-

of the night before ,..

Pepsi or
Coca-Cola Classic

Large Eggs

Chicken Breasts

special rules lo avoid injuries. Skill level is not au important as a
desire to he a kid again (at louaI for a couple ofhourn nr a time.)
The fusI practica is Wednesday. May 8 at Marathon Park in PaIatine, It makes so difference if it han behn yearn since you Iaa
played ball. Slow pilch soflball in fun at any age. Contact Howie
Lipuchullzat (312) 769-5007.

tunorted Varlenrs

Dornink's

Boneless

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
Wanted, over 50 years yoling slow pitch I2 nofthall players.j
A new league is forming in Chicago's norllsweat nabuibs

a4 pantela e. sens

e

e-

ste
APi. r

itt.

am. t

sit.
APR. I

Farm Raised Catfish

Ce

_

.

$
.

s

C

99
.

iw
Nues Art Guild
presents guest artist

.

Golf clubs

Singks Scene

sought for ----------Saudi Arabia
Desert Fox National Golf Club

of Saudi Arabia, a resait of toit
an/I American ingenuity is opes-

houai with tees, greens, naps,
ere., but they Gout have enough
clubs orequipmeur.

Strictly Golf of Napeville,
their other stores in Palatine, Re-

selle, Skokie, Preda and Wentmost ale sending 55,000 pieces
of mail to their customer list soliciling used golfelubs for armed

services in Saudi Arabia. They
need golf clnbsttt

They want any usable gotE
clubs, regardless of condition
from garages, basements, attics
orwhalever, dropped off at any of
the Stoiclly Golf Stores: Slrictly
GolEm Skokie isat4lo9 W, OakIon St., 673-2911.
Arrangements have been made
with the Logistic Defense Agen

cy of Alexandria, VA, for shipment from tise U.S. to Saudi Arabiaofall donaled ciaba.

The nine hole Desert Fox Nalione! is an ideaofserviceman Lt.
Col. Mike Townsend of Ihr Air
Force, The coarse is laid ont at

on Wednosdy, April 3, 7:30 p.m., the Ni/es Art Guild will
presentCal8onnivier, as theirguestartist, attheirmonthlyrneeting to be held at the Ni/es Recreation Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles. Artist Cal Bonniviers work has been described by
viewersas saft, sensitive, impressionisticandlovelyincsiur".

the gale of the largeut U.S. Air
Banein Saudi Arabia,

Disabled group
discusses
claims

Benn/vier was born in Chicago and has ilved a/I herlife in the

Des Plaines and Chicago area. She has traveled extensively
andoketchedsndpaintedalloversurope, the Bshamas, Ha wall
andmostof(he United.tajee.
The public is invited. A $1 donation is requested uf non-

Disabilities claims will be the
topic at a meeting for physically
disabled adults at 7:30 pm,
Tharsthy, April 4, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 BallardRd.,I'arkRidge,
Robert Mclnemey, a disability
claims specialist with the Dopanmeitt of Rehabililalion Services

membero. Refreshments wilibe served.

Suburban mayors

rally for Little City
Lhicolnwood Mayor Frank

dation and other developmental

Chalay has givcfl hin support for
the 16th anmialLilileCity Smiles

challenges.
Nibs Mayor Nick Blase heads
the Suburban lldayor Committee for the 13th consecutive year.

Tag Days Eoh hxd
sathraay,May band I 1.

m1
-

MayorChulay urges local resi-

dents to dona/o a few hours of
theirtimeto tag in the community

and raise funds for Little City
Foundations progams for chudeco andadutts with mestal retar-

(DORS), will explain how DORS
can work with disabled people to

help them appeal or obtain areview ofSocial Security claim deterthinations.
This is one nfaseries of infor-

Comedian Henny Yoangman
will serve as the 1991 Smiles

maUve programs and special

GeneralChaijrman.

events co-spoasored monthly by
A-SCIP, a sapport groap for the
disabled, andSpecial People Inc.,
a serviceorgaaiestion,
Meetings are held on the first
Thursday of every month at the

For more information and ro
volantear for LiltIe City Smiles
TagDayscall (312) 794-5202.

Now this beautiful
Armstro
,

Maine Towmhip Town Hail,
which is accessible to the bandicapped.
For more information on this

or other programs for Ilse dimbled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,

-

flowax floor
costs even less!

ext. 229 OrSpecial People Chairman Ron Breklçeal3l84)597

Polish Union
hosts Easter
celebration -

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
-

-

The Illinois Indiana Division
ofthePolishleoman Catholic Union ofAmericais having its anneal Buster party On April 7 al Engene's Fireside Banquet Center,
9101 Waskegan Road in Morton

Savc now on
Cushioned CastiIjan
Plus from Armstrong

Grove.

Entryisat3p.m.,dinn4

p.m. Donados is $20 perperson.
Muil yore reservations lo: Lii.

No-was Castillan Plus is

Cushioned/orcnmfod Plus, It
features a stoln-resistant

lias Slempiaski, 7339 Lee St,

Nitra, IL 60648,
Faid tickets will be held at the
door.

Colnr Guard Vinyl sn-was

r surface Hr lung-lasting easy.
'st to-keep beauty Hurry irr now
/ora pocket-pleasing prIce!

I

mstrong
-

KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
- (312) 763-6468

EUBI.EvTJIt/MD,hStllMkSUFJ$/d#95

11,11E
,

LEGAL NOTICE

tAl.
TOWN MEETING
Notice is hereby given to tise
legai voters of the Township of
Ntles in the County of Cook and
the Stale of Illinois, that the Astnuat Town Meeting of said
Township will take place on

Tuesday April 9th, 1991 being
the second Tuesday of the
month, at

the hoar of 8:00

o'cleck P.M. at the Nues Town-

ship AdminisMion Building,
5255 Main Street, Skokie, Ill-

-noix.

MARCH/APRIL/MAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for single yoang

adults, ages 21 to 38, will be
tponsored by the Catholic
Alomai Club every Taesday in
March (esceptMarch 26), April,
sndMay. Ganses atMcCail Ele-

menlasy School, MeAree Rd.

Letters To The
Ç.d ito r

nasty at 8:30 p.m. ou Salurday,
April 6, at the Mart/OIt O'Hare
Hotel, 8535 West Higginu

allowed to fly flag, Dudycz says

Road, Chicago. The event is

co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will
call (312) 725-3300.

gan. are from 7 p.m to 9 p.m.
Games at Oak Park-River Forest
High School, Scoville Ave. and
Lotse St., in Oak Park, are from
7:30 p.m. lo 10 p.m. At both lo-

DearEditoc
Last Thursday afternoon, I received a teiepbonr call from Mr,
Gary AssaIl, general managrr of
Jeep Eagle of Schaumbarg. Mr.
Mar11 told me that bin employer
-

-

APRIL7

wan being subjected to an unfair-

IN-BRTWEENRRS CLUB
Singles (40-65): The inBetweeners Singles Club will
calions, the non-member fee is host our Sunday Evening Dance
$3 perevening. For more infer- on Sanday,April 7, at Casa Royale located at 720 - Lee, Des
marion, call (312)726-0735,
Plaines, Music by "Mitchelairs"
6:30 Io 9:30. Admission, guests
EVERY SUNDAY
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
$5, members $4. For informaSINGLES
tian call (708) 675-4426, Re.
The Original Sunday Singles freshmenls and cash bar

dan und partg is held every
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Shorn-

Lounge. at 6810 N. Mannheim
Road in Rosemont. The party

and up). Open House Spring

Cost io $5, For more informalion call (312) 921-6321.

MARCh29
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
Special Event--Potluck and
Conversation." Join S.P.S. on
Friday. March 29, fora fun evefling, Bring yoar favorite dishfor u Friday nile get-together io
celebrate the end of winter! Enjoy supper with Mends and discuss the issues of the thy. The
evening will begin at 6:30 p.m.
A $2 donation for refreshments

is requested. Call Nancy for
more information at 260-0468,
For more information On Ibis
and other S.P.S. events, call the
Hotlirseut(708)260-l835,

MARCH30
ST, PETER'S SINGLES
All singlen invited to Ibis big
dance: SI. FeIer's Singles Dane-

eu Saturday, March 30, at 9
p.m. Easter Eve Dance, Bunker

Hill Country Club, 6635 Miiwaakee, Nues. For information
call (312) 334-2589.

I

MARCH31
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes
you to a gala singles party (25+)

every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deerfield

Hyatt, Lake-Cook

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 ineludes

scnsmptiouu

buffet!

Proper attire requested, Where
north shore singles meet! Info. 945-3400.
-

flag.

, A. G, Beth Israel Singles (35

Party Dancing, Socializing Refreshmeuls, ou - Sunday afternoon April 7, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
uttheSynagogue,3635 W, Denon Ave., Chicago. Donation $3.
Mccl new friends. For more informatioucail (312) 549-3910.

businesses voluntarily complied.

Jeep Eagle of Schaambueg did
not. The village then attempted to
rnforce the new ordinance upan
Jeeptsagle.

The owner of the car dealersbip, Mr. Sid Sherman refnsed lo
comply with the contention that

JEWISH SINGLES
Thejewiub Singles invito you
lo aCitywide Dance on Sunday,
April 7, from 7:45-11:45 p.m.,
at "Mr, Lucky's", 213 W. InsUlute, Chicugo. Door prizes and
valetparking. Admission is only

although his 45 ft. flagpole had
been affixed to his property just
one foot inside the property line,
Ilse new ordinance required the
flagpole lobemovedan additional 49 frei. Such u move would
place the flagpole either in the
middleoftheparking lot, nr in the

$4-

MID WEST SINGLES
Thr -Midwest Singles Associ-

middle of the showroom.

alion invites all singles to a

Severl Sehaumbarg businesses/ach as HyaltRegency and the

"Snack and DUnce Mixer" with

DI music at 7 p.m. ou Sunday,
April 7, at Doc Weed's Restau-

Schaumbnrg Corporate Center

rant, 99 Yorktown Center, Lambard. Admission of $6 inclades
suncho. For more information,
cahi(312)282-0600,
-

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes
every Sunday at Privato Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
buffet!

Company allowed so ese Nues
village property at the cerner of

Proper nuire requested. Where
north shore singles meet! Info. 945-3400.

Waakegan Road and Oakton

-

Street for stsrage of trucks, dirt
and sand next to a "No Dumping

APRIL10
A. G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES

Sign" and allowed to do truck re-

paies, change oil, plus leave oil
spills and leaks? They start work
at 6:30 n.m. sometimes, tanning
their motors next io Culver
School. I am saco zoning ordinances do noi permit this next to

-

A. G. Beth Israel Singles

(ages 35 and ap). Meeting on
Wednesday April 10, 8 p.m. at
the Synsgogae, 3635 W. Devon

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday, March 31,7 p.m -5
8832 West Dempster, - Niles,
(exit Tollway #294 at Dempster
EasI). Doc Wee4s in locateti

applied forand were granted variancesto the ortliance. Jeep Eagle
of Scbaumburg'(under case #8930) also applied fora variation on
November 1, 1989, due to the fact
that the flagpole had been erected

DearEditor:
WIry is Abbott Construction

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 inscrumptious

Ave., Chicago, will host Sudi
Lausky of Lausky Consultants

schools er anywhere in Nues.

arrosa from Lutheran General
Hospilal,$6 admision includes:

hour follows. For more iufor-

They have a 500-gallon or more
gas oroil tank stored On the proprely unmarked and not fenced is.
There wan a tank ofthe sums type

malioncall (312) 549-3910.

at the intersection of Kirk sud

DinnerBuffeL Deqlay Music &
Special DoorPrize. Agrs:25 -?

APRIL12

- proper informai allier required.
Join our Saper Sunday Singlen
VIP Club. For information call:
(708) 299-6600,

APRILS
CHSCAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Associal/on will sponsor a singles

dance with the live music of
Pursait at 8:30 pm; on Friday,
April 5, at the Maniott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Street, Oak Brook Ail singles
arr invited. Admission is $7.
For more informarion call
Cbicagoland Singles (312)
545-1515.

APRIL 6
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATJON
AU singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dunce
withtlselivemusje tail The. Py

on goal selling. (Secrets of how
togetwhatyou want)? Donation
$3, refeeshments served. Social

Nora, again a hazard and ensufc
condition for the residents. Il has
been moved due to constrnction

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance for single young

atthecomrr. Butitmsstbesome-

adults, ages 21 to- 38, will be

where else in Nues, unsafe. llar-

sponsçred by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
April 12, at the Holiday Inn, 17

hem and Kirk has a deep hole with

no fence or barrier to keep ehst
tiren or other residents from fall-

W35Q22ndSt. (l/2milewestof
Rente 83), in Oakbrook Terrace.
The non-member ad.usissiou is
$6. Music will he provided by a

professional Di. For more in-

-

at least two years prior to the enadlineutofthe new ordiance. The
request was denied and the controversy began.

Editors note: The following is a
lelterwriltersbya staff sergeant lu

tiren. My non Gregory is 5 1/2 and

This past year, Jeep Eagle of denls,BobandAnn Adams, ownofRAMAAce, 7457 MilwauSchaumburg has been taken to ers
keeAve.,inNiles.
court by the village of Schäumburg, and subsequenlly fined in
Thanks for the card. Hello my
excess of$I9 thonsand, because name
is David Pope. I am a Staff
they were prominently displaySergeantin
the AirForce, It's jnst
ingtheU.S.flag! wonderful to hear of all the sopAna former Chicago Pollceof- pert we are getting from home. It
fleer and detective of 13 years. I makes me proud to fight for such
saw no visible signs of obstrue- agreatceuntry, A lilIle about mylion of view, nor anything that self. tam married and have2chilwould make me personally believe thatthe flagpole was eithera
bazardor upublic nuisance,
As n Vietaam veteran and an
American citizen, I was actually

Tennessee, but lived most of the

allenti these fanctions. A buffet

cocktail party will be held on
Sunday, April 14 at 7033 Redzie Hospitality Room at 5 p.m.

Send check for $10 to be re-

ceived no laser than Aprii 11, to

N.SJ.S., P.O. Bon 1501, 5kokir, IL 60076 or pay $12 at the

time in Florida, That's about it for

myself. We are all doing good
Over here. Moral is high. Bat pos

people back home do that. We
will win this war and be back
home soon, Thanks again for all
thesupporl.
Sincerely,
David Pope
Staff Sergeant

controversial one in Schaum-

The Center efConcem has announced the following caiendar

27, legai counseling, personal

for the month of April.

coanselingandf'mancial counsel-

BrowsersClub,2p.m.

burg.

Wcdnesday April 3, Wills

I commend Jeep Eagle of

Program, byuppoinlmentenly.
Thursday, April4, 11, 18, and

Schaumburg for their commitmeut to principle and common
senseapproacb tofaimmu.

25,

Grief and Lesa Support

Group, 2 p.m., registration is requhed.

ItScottTyler baa a lawful right
to display His American flag on
the floor of Chicago's Ast InsUtele..,

-

'Saturday, April 6, 13, 20, and

All ofthe above programs will
be held in the offices of The Cers-

ter of Concern 1580 N. NorthwestHighway, PartRidge, Suite
223, To make a reservation for
those programs which require
one,please call(708) 823-0453,

59'/2

-

If Jocy Johnson has a lawful
right to burrs His American flag

-

45

SEARS

WaiterDudycz
State Senator

ing in. Construction and other
-

materials ace all over tito strects
and sidewalks-again nu protec-

tian and unsafe. This may be

progress for Niles residents, but

YEARS

35

-

to destroy trees and private prop-

erty and the ecology is wrong.
Better, safer, healthy peoeednres
should befigured in their cost.

If any resident was having
workdone, itcoald notbedonu in
this unsafe, unhealthy manner.
The only ones getting away with
this aie politicians and big basinest where money counts, "Not
People".
All of au would like to res u
business on village preperty. No

property tases ned code violalions and safety inspections are
ignorcd.Let's clean up oar vitlsge
property, give it back Io the peopie, tell big business to buy their

own property and pay their fair
shareoftases and repair trucks on
theirownland.
Every resident shueld -speak
oat st this outrageous ppctics in
-

Care Association of
America (P.L.C.A.A.),. and locatty, Cauterbsry Landscape De-

sign Ltd.

National Lawn Care Month,
April, 1991, celebrates 1hz important contribution healthy
lawns make to the qsatityof tise
world's
environment.
The
mouth-long program frutares
weekly themes promoting environmenlai, recycling, mainte.
nance and solely messages.

Scientists have long recogsized the environmental imper-

tian.

"Lawns seed to be recognized

for the necessary benefits they
provide ro our health anti oar futare," said Jahn Fryksdate, presi-

dent, of locally-owned Canterbury Landscape Design, -Ltd.,
and member of P.L.C.A.A.

-

The four themes are as follows: Lawn Appreciation Week
- April 1-6, Lawn Maintenance
Week - April 7-13, Lawn Care
Product Safety Week - April 14-

20, and Grasscycling Week Apt/I 21-27.

It's never
too early
to plan for
the future!

YE ARS

on the streets of Houston...
Then Sud Sherman should also
have His lawful right to continue
to proudly fly His American flag
on His property in Schaumbueg!
Sincerely,

Lawn

ish oar oxygen supply, prevent
toil erosion, fitter dust and pollen from the air, pseify warm,
build topsoil, reduce sunlight
glare, and absorb noise poIlu-

Monday, April 1, 8, 15, 22 ing,byuppointmentonly.
and 29, Weight Loss Support
Saturday, April 27, blood
Group,lls.m.
pressare testing & blood sugar
'Tuesday, . April 23, Book Screening, l3 p.m.

-

sponsored by the Professional

cool our enighborboods, repleut-

April activities

nlaffto draftabiil which I plan to
introduce this week. The legislalion is intendedtoexemptthe display ofthe U.S. flag from resIdelive
ordinances
like
the

Lawns and their vaine io osr
environment are the focus of Nahenal Lawn Care Month, an edacalional program designed and

tasce of lawn grasses. Lawns

Center slates

how it was being displayed.
I have insleucted by legislative

YEARS

-

When it comes to investing for your retirement an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) continues to offer important
advantages.
Hereswhy:

-

You may deposil any amount up to $2000. You may slill be eligible to
make full or parlial lax deduction for your deposil.

One of the primary benefits of an IRA remains intact: The money your
IRA earns, continues lo grow lax deferred, which means it grown faster
than-if held in a similar investment outaide the IRA.
Finally, unlike many investments, an IRA can be oponed for as little as
$250.

-

-Special Penally Provisions ApplyTo learn more about an IRA, cali or visit our customer service
department at the First National Bank of Nues today.

your arighborhood. Oit yes, basi-

lhui work, pay tuses und
add to Ilse commesity are forced
ncsscs

Dethcated To Serving The Community For 30 Years

-

Out of thies. Rosceb's Garage,
Loverde Consleaction jest to
mentiunu few.
,OeteagedNiles resident

formation, call (312) 726-0735.

APRIL i4
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Atisingles
arz invited lo

my daughter Jessira is 4. I am
the Persian Gulf to Hiles resi- originally from Chattanoogs,

Resident irate over construction
çompany's use of village property

you lo a gala singlet party (25+)

eludes

Staff sergeant thanks
Nilesites for support

The conirovrrsey began when
the Schawuburg Village Board
passed ordinance #3149 on
March 28, 1989, The action was
taken in response to complaints
that the U.S. flag was being subjecled to visual exploitation by
certain businesses in Schaumburg, and in some cases placing
public safely in jeopardy. With
the new ordiance enacted, many quite impressed with the flag and

A.G.BETHI5RAEL
SINGLES

features the music of DJ Bill
Matthews and provides food.

ly resleictive village ordinance
seeking lo minimize bis quite
prominrnt display of the U.S.

-

ton Motel O'Hare, in Mastics

Care MOnth

Car dealership should be

be $7. Por more information

and Yonrkhoase Rd., in Wanke-

April ¡s
National Lawn

NOTE
While several Letters to the Editor were received
from political candidates and their supporters for
publication in this week's edition, it has been the
policy of The Bugle not to publish any letters dealing
with politics in the last issue proceeding the election,
We feel this s s fair policy since such publication
would not allow for any rebuttal,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
II

i-

71 00 OAKTON

MILES, IL, 60648
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCIAL CORP.

(31 2) 774-7500

MEMBER FOIC,

dOor -----J1

:
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Saint Anseim's plans
Holy Week services
"Lt has been said that the ser-

vicetofHolyWeekarereaily one
liturgy that is lived Out in senat
instat!merits over several days,'

The Good Friday Service both

utnoonand7:30p.rn.atSaintM-

seim's zepiesenla one of the oldest forms ofLiturgy known. The
exptains Father Gregory Hinten, Fruyera of the People aso in the
pastorofSaintAnsetm's,
forni known as the Solemn ColEach of the services attempts tents, which Hinten chants, fotto recreate the sense of being lowing the ancient Custom. The
there, with the eanty followers of custern of the Veneration of the
Jesus as they expenenced the Cross, also observed at the Good
events of iloty Week.
Friday Services, dales from about
The ServiceofMaundy Thunsthe year400AD.
day commemorates the three
TheGreatVigil ofEasteris the
commands that lesas gave his original form of the Easter Sandisciples: to wash one another's rise Service. The Early Chiiivli
-

feet, to cetebeate the Eucharist
(supper of the Lord) and to tove
one another. Daring this litargy,
in ebedicuce to our Lords corn-

mci in the evening and prayed
theosghout the night, until the
sunrise the next day. The Vigil as

celebrated at Saint Ansetm's in
shorter than in the early church,
butisone ofthe rnostmovingservices offend during the church

mand, Father Hinton washen the

feetofrepresestativesofthr congecgation,

The service coutinues with the
stnippiugoftheAttar, which cornrnemoratcs the mocking of Jesus
by thrteornan Sotdiers, and an att
night vigit at the Atter of Repose.
TheVigil isaecrninderof the Agony in theGarden, in which Jesus
asked the disciptes te pray with
hirn for as hoar. Mernbers of the
congregation take turns praying
for an hoar at the Altar of Reuose
throsghoutthenight. The Service
beginsat7:30p.rn,

year. Those who attend use asked
tobning handbells which am nueg
at a certain pointm lise service to
cetebrateJrsns'mnueneciion.
This service is fottowed by the
yearly Easter Party, to which all
are invited. TIsis service is Saturthynight, March30, tO p.m.

3t. The tO arn. Sung Eucharist

der the direction of Mrs. BIta

villaác
plumbing

&S!WfRWINC.
ttQß1 Countland Dr., Ntten
966-1750

e orner of Mflwualue & eoantsnd
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

The events of Holy Week ut
Morton Gmve Community
Chuivh, 8944 Austin Ave., Mor-

ton Grave, includes an Agape
Feast on Thursday, March 28 at
6:30 p.m. The traditional meal of
homemade Soup and bread will
beshamd,
Thia year's service will be a
presentation ofChristin thepassOver. On Good Friday, March29
at 8 p.m.,a Tenebrue Service (serviceofdarkneth) will be held.

Allarewelcometoattend these

services in preparation for the
joyful celebration ofEaster. Bast-

er day services am at 8:30 a.m.
and lOam. with Easter Breakfast
from 8:30 to 9:30p.m.

Call the church office if you

need mote information on any of

the events mentioned at 965-

2982.

Bnai Brith
Foundation plans
Las Vegas Nite
B'nai B'rith Foundation is
holding their Second Annual

Them are also masses of the Las Vegas Nito on Satnrday,
Resuenection celebrated at the May 4, from 7 p.m. until mittcustomary Sunday times at 8 and night, in the Manillar High
lo urn. Easter morning, March School, 3t5 Wankegan Rd.
will feature the Paiish Choir, un-

1

MG church
schedules Holy
Week events

Marx,organist-choizmaster.
Saint Andelm's is located just

two blocks south of Dernpster
Stocet on Greenwood Avenue at

t600 North Greenwood, Paik
Ridge.

Methodist
church plans
sale
The Etsten Avenue Usited
Methodist Church, 5850 N. Etsten Avenue, will hotd their
Spring Rumage Sale ou Friday,
April 5 from t tilt 7 and ou SaSse-

(south ofWittow) Northfietd.
The benefit witt feature poker,

and btackjack tables as wett as
many other casino games. Coffee and cookies witt be served
and there will be a cash bar.
Donation is $5. Plenty of free
parking.
Proceeds will go toward B'nai

B'rith Youth Organization and
Hillel programs, senior cilizen
housing and efforts to combat
hunger, hornelessness, nubstance
abuse and AIDS.
Volunteers are needed te help
with the benefit. Call (706) 6745542 and ask for Thetma or BerItae.

Holy Week
services continue

thy, April 6from6till noon.
The Saturday Bag Day Special
Lutheran Church ofthe Resueis$3 shag.
rection, Nites,witl continue Holy
Weekserviceson MaundyThurs.
day, March 28, at7:30p.m, Sarah
Honakand Michelle Maddox wilt
receive theirfirst Holy Communion.

Shabbat services
set for March 29

Rabbi Edwani H. Feldheim

'SSRE

e

VALUE

Comptete Service,
Selection & Repair

A dramatic reading entitled

and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will "tie Took A Towel," which letto
conductSliabbat5ervicrn, March the meaning of Maundy Thurs29, as 6 p.m. atNorthwest Snburban Jewish Congeegatiou, 7800 day, witt be presented by Stefan
and Noreen Janssen. The Good
Lyons, MoetonGesve.
Friday Trunebre service on
Saturday, Manch 30, services
March 29 wilt be hetd at 7:30
watt he held at 9:30 a.rn. at the p.m.
synagogue.
Easter Sunday, March 3t, an
Easter Brunch will be held at 9
am. and tllejoyousEasterseryice
ç;7o,ever
will
begin at 10:30 am. Special
FLOWERS and GIFTS
music and added musicians wilt
wSDDING9 and IUNERAL5

Get it All ut
Village Plumbing

enhance the service.

823.8570

Church celebrates
Maundy Thursday
Lutheran Church ofthe Reeserection, Nites, plans services fon
Maudy Thursday, MUnch 28, at

7:30. p.m., whore Sarah Horok
and Michelle Maddox wilt nc.
ceive their fast Hoty Commso-

ASTER .SE-RVCES

OBITUARIES

I

-

Ned Edward Gorra
Ned Edward Gorra, 75, of
Park Ridge, diesi on March t9
at Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge. Mr. Gorra was
born en December 4, 1915 in
Chicago. He was the hunbaud

of Helen Gorra, Brother of
Marie Matin. Uncle of Donald
Guerra. Funetat services were

held March 22 at St. Peter
Church, Skokie. Anangemenls
handled by Skaja Tenace Funenal Home. Interment was in
4ary Cemetery, Evergreen

Ida Accetturo

Mary Ellen Fisher
died on March 15 in Des

-Plaines. Mrs. Fisher was boni
ou May 8, 1918 in Witherbec,

March 16. She was the wife of
the tate Viucenza "Jim",

Mother of Angeta R. (Don)
Oether, John V. (Chris) and
the late Michael V. (Helen),
Frank & Frank. Grandmother
of Jacqueline Oetker, Angela
(James Ill) Boye, Ann Marie
'and Vincent, Sr. Maty Rose,
Steven (Kim), James V. (Robyn), Michaet Paul Accettum.
Great grandmother of Joey &
Tommy Accettuno. Sisler of
Nancy (Frank) Colucci, Anne
Acceuuro, Josephine Ponter,
Rose (Hank) Shanks, Cannella

(Chuck) Schmidt. The tate
John (Betty), Jim & Sam (Katie) lucardone. I'uuerat serviees were March 20 from Drake

& Son FaneraI Home te Ow
Lady of Ransom. Interment

Everlasting Life

New Yo& She was the wife
of Leo R. Mother of Barbara
(Ralph) Mueschel. Grandmother of Glen, Michurl and Christopher. Sister of Rose (late Joseph) Runen, Mairie (Violet)
Steger and the late Frank Stegen. Sinter-in-law of Edward A.

Fisher, the late Mary Jutbert
and the late Sidney Fisher. Fnneed sereines were held March

18 at Our Lady of Ransom

Ida Accetturo (nee tueurdoue), 62, of Nites, died on

That We Might Ha-ve

Mary Ellen Fisher, (neu
SIeger), fl, of Des Plaines,

Church, Nilen. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Tenace Funeed Home. Interment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery,
Skokie,

St. Anselm's
Episcopal Church

"He Took A Towet", which tetto

.

.;

V

966-7302

7i12 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

Questions About Funeral Costt?
. Funeral PreArrangement
s Fçtt About Fono,a! 5eroice

/f-

the meaning of Maandy Thorsday, witt be presented by Stefan
and Noreen Jansson. The Good
Friday Tenuebre service on
March 29 will be hetd at 7:30
p.m.

13521 631413r

lLft nocltubt. torthu hurdlr.ppudl
-

Easter ServIrent
MAUNDY THURSDAY-MARCH2S
7:lnP.M. -Liutty Vitil ne Alter orttoporr
nnd

Robert A. Miller of Niles,
died Manch t6 at home in Hiles,
Mr. MiUer was boenonJuly t8,

sell) Scott, Beth (Dr. Jose) Garrido and Keintiee; grandfather

Cantata: The Passion of CF: ri al

FuseraI Home,Niles. tnlerment
woo in St. Joseph's Cemetery,

8:3Otem Festival Worsl:ip
11:00am will: spcoia1 Mosia

RivcnGnove, IL.

'Eosler.ul:e UoJioinl:ed Mystery'
TaxI: Mook It: l-F

SL John Lutheran Church,
Miles, will hótd a Rummage

per adult is $30 and children lt
years and under $15. Advance
reservatioasnequireuj.

Fon further information eontact the syeagogue office at (708)

675-4t4l.

Sate on Friday, April 5, 10 n.m.
to 8 p.m. and Saturday, April 6,
Io am. te 2 p.m.

St. John Lutheran Church is
located at 7429 Milwaukee Aveuue (one btock south of Harlem
Avenue).

Saint John
Lútheran
Church and

'Feder Sunday, Mar. 31st

-

-

740! W. O.,klu,, S,

-5145 AM. und 7:30 P.M. ' Worship 5o,siatu talA Holy Communim
Thcmo, "Ponioipeo:s. No: S:eton'
-,.500000 Toxt: t Codosbionu 10,16-17
-

-

.

-

-

GOOD FRIDAY - MARCH29

Nnnond7:30P.M.'ThoOtdtrorTeeobtnr

.-

Moditotino, on Ar Sosm LnesWotd, otCheict

,.-

,'
.

- .-

tJ
.

neoun items.

.

EA5TERDAY-MARCH3I

-

6:30 od 9:30A.M. - Wonhip&eeiarn with Holy Camnuolee
.

Serenen Threne: "An Un,hekreblo Hope: Noon nod Forever'
-

9233

'

.

Join no at 7:30 p.m. Und esperieece a Tesebrse Service and the
Contata "The l'assiso of Chirst".
Easter Suoday, MoreS 31st Join us for Festival Worship
with Special Mnsic at 8:30 am.

or it am. Peton Howard W.

Boswett, Jr. will spoak on "Ball-

er - The Unfinished Mystery"

Our Lady Of Ransom
Faith Community
8624 Went Nurmut Avenue, Nlteu IlIleetu

tient a23-2aaa Father Oem

GOOD FRIDAY . MARCH29
rIJO P.M. - Thrmo: 'Pteyot Ac A S:n,gtlr With SeAn"

based on Mark 16:1-8. The
whole family will enjoy the pancake E sassage breakfast at 9:45
am. (between worship Services).

-

nao AM-Moteiot Peeynr
t2:ar.3:rnpM_neemvl.e,swo,denrChHee'Tcr Ore'
7:30 PM-Cauosrtooredoeofthr Lost'. Deed,
-RdnivOthoPe,,i5VmemtstiousttheCrees

Voce, owners of Fireside Bible
Publishers.
The Fireside Scholarship was
Created te recognize lop religion
slodents in Catholic high
schools. Three $1,000 cash
scholarships will he awarded,

Serrent

MARCII3O-HOLY SATURDAY
eine AOd-Motoien Posyor

lise AM-FOOd ulrevou
7:30 PM- RI,eiiot otnrw foe
toisiaionoreee mr,obo,,
Fit,aM,,e of Puant
MARCH 35 -EAS'CER SUNDAY
5:40 AM- sander Oertion (Oot,idr, olrothrrpermiuio5)
7:30,9:15, tO:40 AMend 12:IUPM-Mn,,re ioCbo,ch
-

lion or reservations at (708) 9676921.

lI:teAM-Mne,ioPeluchHuO

t2:35 Mese - (SpooirIdOngIiehl io Polaoh Hall

HARd 28- HOLY THURSDAY

9,00 AM. - Momios Poyrrottho Utorey oftho Hoots
7GO P.M. -Lito5y otlbo Lord', Oopporfauoond by Agape
5100 P.M. -Pilgñmeer tonoenby poithoc
Ear P,M.-Midsight - Adoosior oftho Blos,od Suo,emrse

MARCI! 29-GOOD FRIDAY
900 AM. -Mo,oiog P,oyst o: Co Ul,ngy efEs H000
350 P.M. tod 7,30 P.M. -Lilu,gy ottho P:eeiou nod Dn:lb 0015e Lost
(Holy tuohetis: will Ss givon et both Litu,gios.)
MARCH 30-HOLY SATURDAY
960 AM. -Morning Pmytroltho Lioosy otAn Stouts
2:30 P.M. - Olrttiog olPood Baokos
7:30P.M. - Liturgy etAt E'u,:,, Vigil
fo ttruondlli,tioerorliOO P.M. Lilu,gy dut teturdup.)
MARCH30 -EASTER SUNDAY
7:30, 9:00, 15130 AM. sod 12 P.M. - Coohoiaio Limr0ir,
-

EASTER SUNDAY -MARCH31
-

6-mAst -E.etor5meienbnreion
7:05 AM. - Oaatomnrruhfnas

-

. 5:36AJ,L - FnedoetWoe,hipfHety Couemeuim
9:45 ASE - Snvdey nahmt Eutterl'tegmn
-

1l:SOA.M. - Fecivel Wotehip/Holy COOOnsueIOO

.SlLÎd"hn
HREBHUF
n

The Parish Church
of Saint John Brebeuf
5307 Horlrm Aoevum, NIles, Illinois 65545
17151 566-8140

izas Colt Road, NIbs, Illinois 6i645
(7u5) 967-liSO
HOLY wE5KOERVICOS -1991

-

Sise P.M. .Wooehip Snevim
730 P.M. - ToeebennWoeehipSeroim

MARCH29-000DFRIDAY

-

Nitos Community Church is
al 7401 W. Oakton (between

Catholic Student
Scholarship nominee

t5iç(Iand A. and William D. Do-

-

Canutsoniev

St. Isaac Jogues Church -

740 P.1st. .Woostsip/Loed'e Seppee

EARI'ER SCHEDULE t991
MARCH 25-HOLY THURSDAY
6:OOAM-Momieu POwer
7:35 PM - Cooneetver.tise arche Loste Sapper
Adnentim outil ntidnithe

child satter 12 years.

-

David Bearden, a sentar at
Notre Darne High School, Nitos,

Tnonb,oeOrMcc

EASTER SUNDAY-MARCH 31
7,30 und 10,15 AM. - Thomr, "A fllin,pee Of Stce,i:y"
Ossso:Wonbip Srt',iuo niA Co,omneioo

900A.M. .E:,so,Bnakfe::(CeuCburchforRrtr,vnbooe)

while parents altend Worship.
Alt school-age children are inviled lo attend the Service. Call
Ihn Chnrch Office fon informa-

MAUNDY ThURSDAY-MAItCH2O

-

-

-

Milwaukee and Harlem) in
Nitos. Nursery Care for Infants,
toddlers and pro-school children

17h> 823-6984

li Black Soethweut et Lnthnren Generut Hnupttat
Geylen Gllbertuen, Sontnr Peeler
Juneph Hettereteuen, Aenlstant Pester
Erle Weste,, Aunletent Pante, ter Youth
GOOD FRIDAY-MARCH29

-

IA 000,,, bIeCo Huodloopped)

(The Eeengelteul Lelkeren Church In Amnrleet
inns Vernon Ano., Pack Rldan, IlIlvein uncen

.

MAUNDYTHUR5-MARCH2S
7,JIt'.M..Thr,n,: "P,uyorAsASsruaglowiAtlod',WilI"

.

Lutheran
Church

I

17501 neo-nan3
Reo. James e. a erres , Pastor

-

Messiah

-

Sherever Ruad lut Hurte,,»
Morton Gros,,, IllInoIs

:

Advance reservations are reqoirod, $3 per adult, $t.5O per

OnneosTose, I Couetteeue 15,t9.2n

St. Luke's
United Church of Christ
-

On sate will be mable boutehold and personal items, inclnding clothing and other miscella-

-

--Oaorm

1,1:645

(705)967.6921

-

,. 7429 Milwueke,, Ave., Nilen, Illinois
t7unt 647.5867
i' .
Rov.Thnetu.vK.Stneblg,PetlO"
MAUNDYTHURSDAY-MARCH 25

Wohip 000 Cero,000io,s

-

sino P.M. -WerebipSaevioor
EASTER DAY -MARCH 30
7:3Umd toise AAl. .Wnr,hip Seeviane
Nuetr,y ieoim Avuilebte
i:llund 9:30 AM. . neuem umrukrers Serord

Christian Day School

I] oo,o,d W. lS,,,oclI, 1,.. 'tOn,

4iI:,, lIli,,i,

-

-

7:30pm Tcsebrae Service

Nues Community Church
plans Easter services
Good Friday, March 29th

1708) 06S-29$2
Rev. Mel A. Strain
HOLY WEERWORSHU' SCHEDULE
MAUNDYTIItIR5DAY-MARCH 2e
6:30P.M. .Wonbip Servios,

000DFRtDAY- MARCH20

Nitos Cossistusrly C::uecn

Saturday, March 30, at 6 p.m.,
Nites Township Jewish Congregodai wilt cetebratetheir Second
Annaat Passover Seden.
A Traditional Seden wilt be ted
by HazzanShlomoShuster.
Maariv Services at 6 p.m. folowed by Seden at 6:30 p.m. Cost

holy Ceearr.uviov oill Su offered ut olI Fe,tioe Snuinee
SpeaistM,utio Chubs bud Ivetranrostaliots

GoodFriday Mar. 29th

of Michael, Jonathan, Robert
and Olivia. Funeral Services
were held at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Nilen, on Tuesday,
March t9, from Skaja Terrace

944 Austin Avenue .
Corten Genen, llllneIneOenS.

-

Holiday Services

(James) McAvoy, Julie (Rus-

Church plans
Rummage Sale

(Presbyterian)

teesrriruokfe,s,oillbo.rror4by

t934. He was. the husband of

NTJC celebrates
Passover Seder

Morton Grove
Community Church

Lather Loegor rononing ho rostco
i,300nd 11:06A.M. -FretiooWoohip
-

Mary T.; father of Jeanne

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The MOSTOS GROVE

6:30 rd 000 P.M. - "foiling oSaho Cane'
EASTER SUNDAY - MARCH31
5:36 AM. ' sooner lervior

HOLY SATURDAY- MARCH 30
tOP.M. .Thr Greet Vieil of fleorr
EASTEn DAY- MARCH31
8,x1 10A.M. -M crer,

Robert A. Miller

MAUNDYTHURSDAY-MARCH 2$
1100A.M. rd 7:30 P.M..0or,iore
Ololy Cocomonien, will i Offornd
GOOD FRIDAY - MARCH39

3:00 P.M. - Sonnte of br l°eseioo Re,dlog

G000I°RIIaAY blAncs! 29
Nonu und7:30P.M. - Litorey ofthr Dey

was in Mt. Carmel Cemetery.

Easter Sunday, March 3t, an has been nominated for considEaster Brunch wilt be held at 9 eration to receive the Fireside's
am. and the joyuoss Easter ser-' Catholic Sludonl Scholarship
vice wilt begin at tO:30 am. Spa- apoosored by the DeVore Famicisl music and added musicians ly Poondation, adminislorod by
wilt enhance the service

en2s Nurth Oliphant Avenen
Chteuge, IltInulu enrol

"The Church ut the Open Duor"
Perk RIdge
frwu blunkn,uuthót Danputur an Greruwesdl
17011 a2s-sull
We WelromeYon tnonr'Huty Week

leon N. Gromwmi

iou.

A dramatic reading entitled

Edison Park
PLC Lutheran Church

I

St. Paul Lutheran
Church and School
7n71 Nibs Center Reed
SEntIr, IllInolu 60577

l7Onl 673-5531
Wellen Holm, Pontur
Let Jones, Asseelete Postor
MAUNDYTISURSDAY -MARCIO 25
7:30 P.M. ' Holy C000000iun

000DFRtDAY- MARCH29
7,30 P.M. ' 000vot ofthe Coon
EAWCER SUNDAY - MARCH 3D
6:05A.M. .Oeutrn500 tUso Holy Communion
5100 AM. - Holy Cotemooioo

1100A.M. .yo:sivelolttolyCo'omoeioe

Reo. Oobort S. Baeaiv, Pastor
EAS'FEtS SCHEDULE lIlt
MARCH 25- HOLY THURSDAY

7:30 P.tdl-5erviste
MARCH 29-GOOD FRIDAY
310e P.M. -Studoo, ofEn Cere,
7:30 P.M. -Sn,uicor
MARCH3S-HOLY SATURDAY
12 N000 - Eeoonpoode Slo,,rd
(to School Gym Arre)
7:30 P.M. -Oo,viuo,
MARCH35 - EASTER SUNDAY

505A.M. -Polish Mae,
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 AM. mod 12 Noue-M etere
(Soulte Covli.vueo UsiIl Muy 19
The Pene: ofPotaocos:),

Police N'
Determining popular
design colors

Nues Hair Studio staff

Cars collide at
'MG intersection

hyJnhnO"GradyA.SJ.D..

; - O"Gradylnteriors
:
People always ask me "What peach family, goingon tolnelüde
axe Ilse new and popular colors warm rote hues. The greens, i
now?a j say. that is a difficult like Io call jade, urn all cOol, and
include Ilse deep values like forquestion to answer.
Changea us color, as well as est. Bluesareatwayshigh iupref.
furnishing styles. is gradual. erence by the public, and we arc
'What'ssew may notgetbeyood seeing some restan to the aqua
Ihe showmom of a seasonal buy- and turquoise cast.
Golds ate caece, and ose of
er's market.
I havemy own ideas about col- my favorites-yellow is in quielreor. I believe no color is ever out; treat. Whiteawholenewgorupof
euch may be right for some indi- interesting heiges is appearing in
vidual. In mywork,as well as, ou carpet, tfisd that color family not
myflcsthousecalltoaclient. col- extensive in fabrica. Black, gray,
ordiscussion issu imporlast first and white am notconsidered cotinmynotalions. I likelobriag my orsasal1,butarealwayss4j
client in on Ihn subject of color;
t can't decide what creates a
what do they like?; what &e the "color style change,' esoept that
windowcxposures?
it may be due to oar wanting a
Sometimes imporlanl things, change. We can ouly look ut a
such as carpet. sofa, or woods, color so long, like the Halloween
which are remaining the same Pumpktn or Red Poinsettia, they
and should be color compliment- eventually have to gol
ed for the best end result for the
For further information cousetting.
tact Jobs O'Grady, 520 Devon,
About current color trends; t Park Ridge, IL 60068, (312) 825see thecolor wheel still full of the 1200.

Phuto byDavidMiller
Matrix Products. Bill and his staff want to wish
eve ryoneahappyEaster.

Women's
health issues
addressed
Many womcn ca! f otheis
while ignoring their own health
careneeds.
Afteelecturedevotediowom-

Psychologist discusses
children's social problems
"Helping Your Child With
Social Problems" will be pse-

sented by Dr. Frank Groba-

McCallister, clinical psycholo-

en's health issues will be held gisI, and Howard Weissman al 7
Maith28 atlp.m.attheLiucoln- p.m. on Wednesday, April 10, al
woodPublicLibrary.

Mary Lang Caniey MD..

medicaldirectoroftheSLFrajicj
Center for Women health, will
discuss what Ihe total physical
entails and what women should

a mmeling of CH.A.D.D. (Chudeco with Altention Deficit Dis-

Jewish couples
club meets
The Middle Years Couples

expect fro,n theirdoctors.

Participante will learn what Club is a Jewish nocial club that

questions to ask to maintain opti-

mum health and will have a
chance to ask Dr. Carney their
own questions.

meets every second Sundoy of the
mouth at the Jewish Community

CeaterinBuffaloGrove.

The age gioup is 45 to 60

Reservations are required fee years. For move information,
this freeprograin. Call (708)492- please call membership chair.
man, June Deileh at (708) 5207111 to reserve your spot
3969.

Thomas Nadolski ofLake Gene-

A girl,Danielle Ann DeWitt, 8
lbs. 4 ou.. on February 19, 5)0ecisc & Qiarles DCWiU of Pads

va, Wi and JoAnn Nadoiski of
Nilm,IL.

Ridge, IL. Geandpurenut Nora support group with members man & Helen l.aPiease of Nilea,
in the sear northwest suburbs IL and Charles & Lily Ann Dc-

HANNAH LEIGHMEADOW.
A girl, Hannah Leigh Meadow, 5 Ibs.,ou February26, toPer.
danno & BruceMeadow of Buf.

io

Chicago.

ParesIa,

teachers, and others concerned
are welcome.
CH.A.D.O. Near Northwest is
.

and Ilse northwest aide of Chira- WiltofNonthbnook,IL.

go. CRADO. meess the second
Wednesday of each month.
STEVEÑWlliUAMJj'ls
Questioss? Phone Penny SuOiA boy, Steven William Jans, 9
van (352) 775-2510 or Sandra lbs.,ouMusch5,5)Dcbea&5.
Grubu-McCallister (708) 823- ves Juan of Morton Grave, IL.
2816.

ITALY

BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB

Mayfair women
meet April 3
Wednesday. April 3, is the

Prospect, IL and Joseph & Nina
JunsofSkolde,JL.

IllLEYjAMESMAJLFt1D
Aboy,Rileyjamea Mailfuld, 7

date of the nest regular meeting lbs. 113/4ouonFtheuryI4,to
of the Women's Associative of Karla Matie & Steve Ajan Mailthe
Mayfair
Presbyterian fald of Des Plaines, IL. Brother:
Church, 4358 West Mustie St., BradleyAlanage2 I/2years. Sis1ers: Marilyn Rose age 7 years,
Chicago.
Mellissa Rose, age 5 years and
Foc more information please Stephanie Carolyn age 16 years.

\

UOpf. A,.d.. P.UIMO,I,CI. Nfl,.OÑki,

M.tñn,V..,,.F.,,n*nlaa.

OUR HEALTH CLUB

OUR FULL SERVICE

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

F.mth,I.aan.tdattnisttIt9St.ff.

NOW

19$ :

3MOS. MEMBERSHIP

HAIR SALON

-./ GeometrIcal
TeyOurN..w
HaIrcut.

:°

M&-Up

NOW
F

ng

. Ex.,_ P,es,a,,,s
. Sw,,k,g PoOl
. Sno, Bath
a WhItI
A.tohl,,
a Trhnn.a
fr 0)0v

Morton Grove
(1OB)96742O
(loe)961-0421

BawStsting

:

Old Fashioned
thoughtfui
service in
Creating

comfortable
sophisticated
interiors for
30 years.

Ewanm,HS,CoIo

flcIIta,dF

runoBcaa sus atm

The purpose of the course is
to help applicants pas the lIlinois drivers license renewal exammation. Drivers are informed

*

a45

IL.

ASHLEYNICOLLE
NYKOLA.JISZYNDESANTIS
Agiet, Ashley NicolleNykolajiszyn-Dellanlis, 7 lbs. 9 oz., on
February 27, to Lenin Nykolajis-

zyn-DeSantis and Don Robert
DeSantisofMt. Pmspect,tL. Sis-

tet- Senna Maria age 2 years.
Grandparents: AnIlin & Maria
Nykotajiszyn of Nues, IL and
Bob 8e Lesore DeSantis of Des
Plaium,IL.

applicants for the general writtes and road sign examination.

The Rules of the Road Re-

i

s

i

A

-i

i i

S

a

a

-

au

Photo hy David Miller
Police officer Debbie Mclnerney tickets one of two cars involvedin a Morton Grove collision the mornir,5 ofMarch 25. A it-

ness said the '87 Buick pictured, driven by a Chicago woman,
39. was driving Weston DempsterSlreetandproceeded through
the Shermer Road intersection on a redlighl. Its front bumper
struck the leflside fronlpanel ofa 1986 Lincoln Continental being driven south on Shermer Road on the green light by a Nues
Woman, 37. Paramedics took a 15-year-otdgirt, a passenger in
the Lincoln, to Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, where
she was treatedandreleased.

Motor fuel tax
allotments

War-reláted
charity sued
for fraud
/attorney Geseral Roland W.
.

Barrio has filed suit against Voie-

es For Freedom and Phone Base
Systems, two Viegiuia companies

that allegedly defrauded cosanmers in Illinois and nationwide
outofos muchas$500,000by npcrating an unregistered warrelatedcharity.
The companies allegedly col-

lected over $500,000 in douatians and pledges that was supposed to pay foraphose message
center betwees troops in the Persin Gulfand their families herein
Use United Slates. However. by

the defendants' own estimate,
feweethan25 messages from mil-

itaeypersonselgotthrough.

The defendants am charged
with failing to pmperly register
with the Charilabte Trasto Divi-

ing the Illinois Consumer Fraud
andDeceptive Business Practices
Act and the Uniform Deceptive
TradePracticesAct.

Illinois municipalities have
bou altoted $15,073,157 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the Slate Treasury dueiug Februat)'. according to the Illinois Depannent of Transporlalios.
Motor fuel las funds are aliorated monthly to various munieipatitiea in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The monies allocated ate computed ou
the basis of population.

The allotments to certais of

the mutticipalities are: Des
Plaises, $83,330 and Nites.
$44,583.

Living trusts
seminar set
Sponsored by Asset Management &PeotectiosCorporation, a

free seminar eutstled, "Living
Treats Ace Not Just For The
Rich" will be conducted.

The seminar will be held at

2575 E. Touhy Ave., Des Plaines,
ou Thursday, April 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Call Mr. Walesa at (708) 8246650 foe more information or for

a free brochure describing the
benefilsofuliving trust.

MEN'S HAIRPIECE

SALE

land, 8 lbs. 4 oz., ou February 18.
toJslie& Mark Sweetland of Palatine. IL. Grandparelns: Carol &

Going on now at

Jerry Gettleman of Lawrenceville, Nl and Shirley Sweetland

CASPER'S
of Glenview

ofMorlonGrove, IL.

DEREK LEE THIELSEN
A hoy, Derek Lee Thicken, 9
lbs, 3 1/2 or., os February 19 to

SPRING SPECIAL
Our CUSTOM SPECIAL
HAIRPIECE
in your choice of
NATURAL or SYNTHETIC

Deborah & Rick Thielseu of Palatine, IL. Brothei- Richard age 6
years. Grandparents Dick &

Haiepieees cleaned and serviced.

.-___,; Getyourorder in now before
rherush!

y For Appointment or FREE]

baum. 7 lbs. 12 1/2 oz., on March
3. to Charuie & Steve Weisbawn

of Vernon Hills. IL. Grandparesta: Adelte &Harry Hoffaladtof
Niles, ILandCookie & tack ShevinofSkokje,lL.

)

"I
I

SIL

contact (708) 677-9741.

WEISBAUM

520 Devon Park Ridge 708/825-1200
Daily 10 AM-S PM Saturday by Appointment1

s
a

rie, on April 2 (corn 10:30 am.
to 12:30p.m.
For more information, please

A boy, Eric Richard Woo-

JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS

I
-

view Course will he held at Rotledge Hall School, 6850 E. Pral-

5105 of the Attorney General's office,as requited by the Charilable
Solicitations Act, audwills violat-

PETER JOSEPH
SWEETLAND
A boy, Peter Joseph Sweet-

s

about the concur vision and
driving ability parta ofthe examballon. The course also prepares

A

I

tend.

ERICRICHARD

NEW EUROPEAN
BULBS

% Fasten

ving Meadow of Morton Grove,

s

The course is fice to every.

Alice Thicken of Niles, IL and
Don KubeteofMt.Prospect,IL

AND TANNING TOOl

tul Lite Cv5

M Dempater St.

oíl, Shao,g

a Ma,k

ofGmveland,lLandFayeandlv.

Glowing Interiors
With You In Mind

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
WECELLAND USETHEFOLLOWING enoFesslorgaL pRODUCTS

Noreen & Kenneth Metlelmann

Grasdpaecntse Diane Gear of Mt.

call the church office at (312) Grandparents: James & tacit
685-0105.
Mailfaid of Deerfield, IL and

tF

falo Grove, IL. Grandparenis:

A

one, any age, who wishes to at-

New Arrivals
DANIELLEANNDEWITF

phant,

of Slate (Jeorge

Liucotnwood area.

order) at Edison Park United

Methodist Church, 6740 Oli-

Secretary

Ryan, in cooperation with Village of Lincolawood, is offering

u Roles of the Road Review
Course foe all citizens in the

-

Pictured above are Bill Livaditis and his staff
at Ni/es Hair Studio, 7629 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs. His salon carries a professional line of

Rules of Road
review course

;

):_ " I

CONSULTATION

CaD (7081724-2077
1863 Waukegan Road
(Is Glossiea'Plaaa)

Glenview

LT

ODUC tfl

a sirn1e sQiution toobtaining mortgage
and home equity
loans...

orthwestern
Qvings.
Cometalk to us.
(312)489-2300
chaea8o Offices:
2300 North Western Avenue
3844 West Belmont Aveaee
6333 North Milwaukee Avesue
5075 South Archer Avenue

Suburban Offices:
6650 West Ceemak Road Berwyn
Fluelere-lrving Flous Norridge

IIURTHIilESTEHfl

sHu,flss

Good Neighbors . For Over Seventy Years

LENDER

Women's News
Workshop for.

.

.

Poster contest kicks off

Lake PrkFestivùl

perfoiù.

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Porter entries must be submitCmmerce& Industiy will hold ted to the Des PIsitird Chamber
ts annual poster contest for the office, 1401 Oakton st.. Des
:i99lLakeParkFesfival.
Plaines, 60018 by April 5. 1991.
The festival, heldatLake Pírk Entries mustbe Il' x 17" and inin Des Plaines, is scheduled for elude festival dates, hours,
Friday. June 28, 4 to 9 p.m., Sat- location, events, etc. and should
urday. June 29 and Sunday, June
3O, noon to 9 p.m. There wfl be
çontinous, livemusical eittertainment, food carnival rides, games.

havenomorethan two colorsona
whitebackground.
The winner of the poster coutest, judged by- the Chamber's
Board of DirectoIx, will receive
$100 at the opening ceremonies

clowns, petting zoo, waterski
shows.arls&crafts.ete.

5lstAnnual Spring

NorthShore
Youth Orchestra

on Saturdsy. June 29 st Lake

.

Dog Show Marth 30-31

.

Canine owners, trainers, han.
diets and thnciers will converge
on the lakefront for the Interna.

. The Music Centerofthe
shoswandNorthem ThistBànkin

Shore Youth Orchestra, Spring
Concert on Friday, April 5, at 8
p.m. at Pick-Slaiger Concert
Hall, Nortbwestern University,
.

Evanston,IL. Admission is free.

A program ofW.A Mor.srt L
voll Beethoven and Dvorak will
be presented, with guest tolôist
Emiliodelteosario,piaso.
Emilio del Rosario, brillinntpi-

saint and distinguished teacher,
has appeared in sols recitals in
Carnegie Recital Hall, Steinway
Hall, The National Gallery, the
United Nations, Orchestea Hall

Whitney Houston
troops

next year to. participate in the
same progetim. In addition to
teachingatTheMusicCenter, del

Grammy Award-winning singer Whitney Houston wig make a

Cablevision ofChicagoon STorno
Box Office.

400

The exclusive REO special
will feaaire Houston perfonning

hnr best-selling hits, inclnding

s

her ciment smashes tm Your

Baby Tonight und 'AI! the Man
That I Need, (mm the chart topping Asista Records album Fm
YourBabyTonight

s

***************
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HELD OVER
.

* TUESDAY, MARCH 26 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 31

-

OPENING NIGHT
TUESDAY. Marco DO, 7:00 PM
01_L REGVLOSO,GTIS HOLE PRICE $7.00 I MOO I e4.7T

h 27

IO3O AM

nd 75G PM

Th,,do, . .Mvh SS
*W,d,e,dv,..M,r
M,,h 29
F,id,y.

l3O AM

nd 7X55 PM
7:35 PM

*
*
*
*
-

S,vd,y

"

a 73Q PM
.. Mvch 3P
''."
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bo,d, . ..MnT0h31
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HELD OVER
Aidan Quinn

DOUBLE FEATURE
Toni Setleck
Ted Danson

HELD OVER
Mia Farrow, in

Woody Allan'.
DOUBLE FEATURE

JIELD OVEI
Walt Disney's

The Womati's Club of Skokie
. will meet April 3 at t t:30-a.that

.-

May 5. in the Performing Arta
CenteraithePtisPlaiflesCampas,
1600E.00lfRd.

-

ALICE
"WHITE FANG"
Fri. Sat.,Sun.: 1:30. 3:30
Weekdays: 5:30

.
-

'
-

-

1_CaW DN!lo

BATTTUBS . SINKS . CERAMIc.:TILE
KiTCHEN APPLIANCES. CABINETS
ASK ABOUT
.50w_0E ESTIMATES- --. .
i,
.CIJSTOM-COLORS
WRITI'EN GUARANTEES
.

.

-

I

-

sas. MM-3 pania,)
sat. 5-52 lSumeoael

CAStI

AIL SALEa

ONLY

FINAL

M.aeFt4raa

Phone: (708)966-1282
CASH
ONLY

"AS IS" SALE

-

HOURS

Thurn
IErI

Sat,

.

March 2a
March 29
March 30

-

-

1200 . 8:015 PM
10:00 . 3:00 PM
9:00 . 3:00 PM

-

.

-

Shouldn't your retirement income
be as high as your hopes for retirement?
-

-

,:

tiouandthelllinoisAltsCOundil.
For reservations, call the OaktonBoxOffice,(708) 635-1900.

-

Raie and annual yieldTM
--

-

thisk so. That's why Avosdaiv Fedora!
Ssvisgs Bank is ro!Ierirog u .25% isterest

Wv

The Best Off Broadway
Players, a non-profit community
-

i-

-

continue its 30th Anniversary

Season with "Theyre Plsyisg
Oat- Sosg', which will open Priday, April 5 at Catting STall, 150
E. Wood St.,Palatine.
Theybe Playing Our Song" is.

-

.
-

rate Tosas Os IRA deposits cow Ihrosgh
Apri! 15.With as Avosthile IRA, yoo'!I sot
only earn 00e o! tite best rates around,
you!1 also enjoy the power of tas deferred
5iOV!O5 with FD!C secority.
Jost cietsosit $t,!)OO in 100w !onds from.
-Coy 500mo other than an coisting Avdndslt
accooet and we'!! add .25% to the already
high rate oso nor 18-month IRA certif icale
of deposes.

a fanny, romantic show about

Vernon, an established compos
er, performed by Robert J. Vorbroker of Palatine, and his orIa.
lionship with Sonia, performed
by Anne Conlan of Park Ridge,
an uspiringyoung femalelyricist.

-

balance for this special bosas. No other

-

money work bardot
Bot horny! This offer only lasts ontil
Apri! 15. Stop is aoy 00e of Vor six
cnsvenient Iocatioos or cal! oor toll-free
osmber for moro io!orosation.
.

.

Best Off
Broadway Players
plan musical

-

investrnont offers these great advantages
and os other savings lostitotlon helps yoor
-

_1

theatre based in Palatine, will

FREE PARKING

I

the Oakton Educational Fournie-

-

Swim Suits

ioSlzel4

to.,

(312) 854-6104

-

-

SPRING SALE
MARCH 1 ThRU MARCH30

-

.

Fri., Sat., Sun.: 5:30. 7:35, 9:40
Weekdays 7:35. 9:40

-

I

L.

---T---.

-

- SkiPantu

( Boys S atete Intants
n

Like New ai a Fraction of Replacement Cost

-- -.

-

-7715 GROSS POINT ROAD
SKOKIE, IL

-

Perfonnances of the opern,

For reservations, phone Candieight's Forum Theatre at
(708)496-3000.

Fri., Sat.. Sun.: 3:25, 7:50
Weekdays: 7:50

vations.

-

---

,

Windbreakers
a Sweaters

THE WEARHOUSE

i

-

.

-

.

- - - - - - - - - - -- -,

Ir

; rsvaa upInns.Fo.w tO atuirsd the

. Infant Pramsuits
. Ski Outfits
(two piece)

EllisJr. afSkokie, bao coisepleted
recuittraining at Recruit Training
Command. GreatLakes. Ill.

F.xi'ert Technicians Providing Ouality Workmanship

I

. Snow Mobile Suits
(one piece)

MariO E. Pugh

A

-

One-Of.A-Kind Sample Outwear
. Knit Topa
, Fall Jacketa
. Winter Jackets
. Sportswear

Navy Seaman Recrust Mario
li. Pugh, son of Arlene and Jahn

1

-

Tpeirig Lúncltiöisof The Wornan's Club au May t at thu Foustain lllueinffesPlalnes.
-.
Call (708) 966-5432 far reser-.

Ticho s for the Lyric Op6ra's
performance of 'Cosi Fan Tutte'
at Oakton Community College.
arenowoa sOle,
.

Best Selection.of Childrèñ's

eral grant far cancer research;

I

yearoftheclisb

ineeare$15.
The program in sponsored by

Fri., Sat.. Sun.: 1:00,5:25. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:25, 9:50

-

luncheoWmeetingelosm the 64th

malinees.

"AVALON"

-

ANNUAL SALE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

helped prepare diem for being a
woman in the 'real wOrld."
The speakers included Eileen
Dotan Townsend '75 of Chicago, a medical researcher who rereally received s $500,000 fed-

Bathtub & Tile
Refinishing

I

The president, Mrs. GerDa
acunan, wiU preside. This I -

--

day evenings and Wednesday

Fri., Sat., Sun.: 1:15. 3:25,
5:35, 7:45. 9:55
Weekdays: 5:35, 1:45, 9:55 PG.131

r

meets April 3
.

Contact Marcy Pollard (708)
470-6441 nE Marsha Fagersts-am
(312) 631-2ü50forreservations.

-

pasta dinner is offered on Tues-

"KINDERGARTEN COP"

-

;
-Wma&s Club
Ave., Skokie.

sang in English, will be fall contumeproductions.
Tickets for Ilse evening performance, which includes a recejt.
tian, are$23. Tickets forthemat-

"L. & STORY" PG.13
Fri., Sat., Suis.: 1:20, 3:20,
5:20, 7:20, 9:20
Weekdays: 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

p.m.

-Skokie

- -

fable centers on a wimpy Noti

from $1830 to $2130. A free

rpi's. Banquets, 600 River Rd.,
Mt. PrOspect, on April 2, 5:30

pearance and will demonstrate
through slides und discunsion

-

Breakisg Legs, the new hilaDaus comedy now delighting auMembers of the I4ric ,,O'
diences at Candleigbts'u Forum Center foe Ainedcan Mists will
Theatre, has received cretics' oc- ssagebenefsttirfonnaiiccsófthi5
colados.
Mozart comedy at 8 pin. SaisirTom Dulack's sweet little -- day, May 4 and 2 p.m. Sunday.

HELD OVER "3 MEN and a LITtLE LADY"

*

-

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

Arnold Shwarzevegger

I

Wardróbe. - Carol Mackenzie wifi speak on
. theimporsance of image and ap-

Lyric Opera
performance
slated

.

.

-

the Holiday lun, 5300 Touhy

homemade baked specialties.

England college professor (Wil11am Brown) who shows up in a
local restaurant to seek backitig
for s play he bas writtes.
Don't misa this hilarious new
comedy. Tickels range in price

tise ofclothiag in the office environmenL
- The program will be at Kalb-

Hints fartheReal Wamen's9 toS

make an appearance at The

'75. principal ofHynes School in
Motion Grove; Donna Kennedy
'72, a filmmaker and journalist

bow their years at MacilIac

some appropriate and effeolive

Inter.

Chapter PSI, will be hosting

The Easter Bunny. will also

in Evanston: Mary Pat Jordan

-

national, Northwest Suburban

delivery.

MORTON GRO VE THEATRE
Steve MaTin

-- -Professional Secretaries

-

-

working on her second master's
degree atNorthwestera; Mary Jo
Happ '80, an advertising executive in Chicago; and Nancy-MalitOr, PhD '71, a child psychotagist Working inChicago; .- --

'75, a dentist in privOte practice

....

The workshop is designed, ta
help parokipantt self-assess

-

-

made Easter baskets filled with
Lambs' hand-dippild chocolates,

Ogy

-

Women's History Week with

Siisaii Becker Dorssnhow, D.D.S.

-

Secretaries discuss
wardrobe hints

-

modem computer music technol-

MAR. 29th

-

-

.

-

-

The Easter Bunny will e 10 a.m. to p.m. The brunch
joined by costumed frirnda to costs $1 130 for ndults and $3.95
greet visitors and persentcustom- forkidsl2andünder;

Wopat wiE energize the audi
ence with his funny musical impersonations and his exceptional
ability to blend guisar. voice und

STARTS FRI.

.

dinner buffet will be served from

Forum Theatre
presents
I ,.
comedy

Business' workship wil be Tivee
on T505day afternIOñ, April 2,

-. from t so 3 p.m.,-Ond also on
Thursday eVçing, April 4 and
ill, ,from5:30,ta 7:30 p.ni., and
Thursday afteiaon April - 11,
. from t sa 3 p.m.
:

Orderbasketsintwosizesbycaliing AnntMary'sCounuy Store at
(708) 362-4636. Shipping is
available, allow seven days for

Libertyvifle.

Plaines.

1900.

...

LOrubs Country Inn Restaurant
TheLambs is located at the inter- on Sunday. March 31,-where a
section of t-94 and Route 176 in - special champagne branch/

tete, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des

The concert is sponsored by
the Board of Student Affaira.
For information, call (708) 635-

mission is $7 for adalts, $2 for
children underi2aad $4 for sen.

Sheet available at either the servicedesk orpctfood aisle. DoOrs
open at 8 am. daily.For fstitlser
information, call (312) 237-5100.

3p.m.. (games begin at t p.m.).

Tickets are available for Dave
Wopats leigh Weh popeaseret at
8 p.m. Friday, April 5, in Studio
1600 at Oakton Community Col-

the door. Generai seating.

caninefashioisstoflgureinm. Ad.-

fsc wish a Pedigree Coloring

stuffedanimals andnovelty elda.

be purchased in advance or st

The "Befare You Start Your
-

.Marillac students and faculty
reoendy celebrated National

daily activities designed to celebrate the many achievements of
The workshop wilt be present. women and their many mies.
ed by Sara Shifrin, bnsiness canPosters of famOus women in
tultant ta the Women's Business spoils, literaluze, government,
Development Center, at tire Con- science and -the arte graced the
tee's offices, 230 North Michi- school hallways, along with fagao Ave., Suite 1830.
mona quotes ud "fun facts"
RegistratiOn fee is $L5. Those about women.
wishiug further information or
The highlight of 5beweek was
to register may call (312) 053- an all-school assembly, at which
3477.
six Marillac alumsar spoke
. about their careers, the issue of
women in their profession, and

. Development Center.

-

The Lambs Msnual Easter Fostivat Saturday, March 30 from i tO

Dave Wopat
appears at
Oakton

Joys and pitfalls of owning their
owe businesses are invited to at-

trend a workshop designed for
them by the Women's Business

iorcilizens.
By contacting particpating
giocors. childitn dafl be admitted

candy-filled eggs, play holiday
games and seo.a magic show at

Nosthpwestern University School

tickets are $5 general admission/faculty/stafffseniora and $2
for Oakton students. They can

,

dise snd services ranging from

mslsin the Bunny Hutch, hunt for

troops returniñg home from the ofMusicassdRooseveltUuiversiPersian Golfwar when she head- ty.
lines her first-ever solo televised.
concert on March 31 at 8 p.m.
The concert can be seen through

gcJ4TA$Y
ITEADQARTERS

display a wide assay of meechan-

Have your picture taken with
theEasterBminy undpetlivani-

Rosariols on the faculties of

vocal tribute ja hOnor of the

Obedience Trials. Saturday and
Snndty,March 30-31, atMcCormick Place North, 23rd & Lake
ShoeeDr.,Chicago.
The show will feature nearly
3,000 dogs representing 141 dif.
ferentbrecdsand varieties on displayand accessibleto the general
public from8&m. to 5p.m. daily
PEDIGREE Brand Dog Food
will salute the top champions in

Celebrat eEaster
at Lam bsFarm

1990, del Rosario has been invii-

cd to return to the Soviet Union

-More than 100 vendors will

of PEDIGREE Award Winners

in a special teaching exchange
peoglain during the summer of

weJcomes home

51st Annual Spring Dog Show &

risks, fmanciáï issues, sed cammitrnent in evaluatieg their potendal as estteepreeeurs: and to
help them analyze the carretatian of their businesi skills with
these bastseis ideas.

abost eneepreneurship and the

foetop honors.

each breed/variety with a Gallery

Park. Pesters are distributed
throughoutthe Des Plaines area.
Purther information ou the
1991 Lake Paris Festival poster and as soloist with orehestras
contest is available at the Cham- sheosghout the United States and
ber office orbyculling.824-4200. theFarllasL
He hasbeen the recipieutof numerosspeizes, awards, granisand
scholarships. After participating

Women interested in learning

-

on display during the weekend.
Many of the champions featured
in the display will be competing

tonal Kcnnelaub of Chicago's

Winnelka present The North

Marillac celebrates
Women's History Week

women entrepreneurs

Whether you estub!ith a oew IRA-, add
. Io an existiog one at renewal or transfer
r 1RA foods from another financial
institatiOs, yosr deposit of new funds
qualifies yOsr eotire IRA CD account

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-.

20 North Clark, Chicago
2965 North Milwaukee. Chicago
8300 West Belmont, Chicagp
6033 North Sheridan. Chicago
Milwaukee at Oalctoo, Nues
300 East tl!ioois, Ldco Fores!

1-800-572-9090

-

.n.OII% 10 doCh I,,Iodo, .55% beo,.TI,o 00oI,,
r,bii,h,d ,oIO,,i hoot U eo,.i% t,205 o, otMo,,I, T,ttIII,

-

na i, 'obi ,,tle,I.,ec ' 0,0000,, .Tfli, ,Ito, i,ged ,oly
00 ho TS-,oth lila ,o,titi,,C Otri Oro.iI . shone -,010,0,1

p,Id ot O, ,l,,itO TV ei,,,., b, t,,ti,, I r,,,Il, t0,00, IP
,iII,d000I. A ,loAOOO dorO,it oI 00,050 i. ,,qi3Od.

-

Performances aie 8 p.m. on

Friday and Saturdays, April ,6,
12, 13, I9and2O.Musineosareat
2:30p.m. on Sundays April 7 and
14. Tickets are $8 adulta, $5 sealors- and studente. Ail Saturday
ticketsare$8.
For tickets call 658-6697.
Group ticketsalesare available.
-

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS
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NILES POLICE

Police News
Employee steals
$1,750 from
discount store

Glenview man flashes
women at Golf Mill
. Nues police Charged a Olenview man with public indecency
after he allegedly exposed himself to two women at Golf Mill
shopping mallMarch2l.
The21-year-oldoffender who
Worealongbrowncoat,reported'y stood. near his red Chevrolet
carinthe mall'swest parking lot

aii4 called to a Des Plaines wont-

an,27; as she walked by. He
asked hè the time and when she
poinled to an outdoor clock, he
exposed himself lo her.

Vandalism to
cars reported
An employee of u club in the
8800 hlock of Dempster Street,
Niles. reported unknown offenders used a sharp object to scratch
thefinishon his'89 Chevrolet Camars while he worked the night
ofMarch23.

He estimated the damge at
$800.

In another incident, the afternoon ofMarch 21, a Barrington
woman complained persons us-

known who scratched her 89
CadittacDeVitleas it was parked
in the 8200 block of Golf Road,
Niles,caused $600 damage.

Man caught
driving with
revoked license
A 36-year-oldCbicagomae ig,roredu pollee eignet io Iowcr his
car's bright lights early March23

and was stopped hr the 6400
blockofTouhy Avenue,Niles.
When asked forhis license, the
driver answered he bad nose 'be-

cause I just gol out of jaiL" A
computer check revealed the
man's license was revoked becauseoftwodriving undrr the influenceconvictions.
He was charged with failure to

dim bright tights and driving
while revoked. The man was
plaeedon$t,000bond.

Woman steals
gym shoes
The mourning of March 20, a,
t7-year-otd Evanston woman

.

The woman fled in panic, then

j Penney's store

23, an employee signed onto a
cash regintec under a different

then observed him exit the car to

code number, thenjustbefnre his
break, took Out the register dried

she saw the offender in his car, .
expose himself to another, unidentiliedwoman.
The Des Plaines woman ion
back to the mall andcalled police
wholuterpickedthemanupathis
Glenview home. He has a May 2
courtdate.

Landlord
arrested for
hitting tenant
Whena34-year-oldresidentof
the 8Ol block oføriole Avenue,
Nilex. came home to his basement apartment the night of
March 15, he found his landlord
and three other men drinking in
lbeapartment.
The landlord, 34, allegedly hit
his tenant around the face for being laIe with his rent. Police arrested the landlord forbattery and
called paramedics for the recast.

The landlord was placed on

Iapeandrrplaccditwithanothrr.
The employee wan utopped as
hewas leaving thestoreand store
officials recovered the lape and
$1,750.
Apolice search determined the

man also carried three credit
cards stolen from a Lake Zurich
couple two weeks ugo.
Theeììtployee, 20, of Chicago,
was placed on $10,000 bond and

Itas a May 2 cours date for theft
and possession of stolen credit
cards.

Thefts
reported
A doctor complained to police
unknown offenders tooka wallet
from hisjacketpocketin an office
in the 7500 block of Milwaukee

Avennethenightofìolarch2l.
. He lost ten credit cards. persensi checks and $375.

court date.

After a patrotliag Niles officer
observed a driver's traffic-

stoppiong efforts to turn onto

Aresidentofthe S400block of
RoseviewDr.,Niles, saidpersonn
nnknowntookatwo-piece, white
cement bird bath from her back
yard theafternoonoftwarch 16.
She valued the garden piece at
$100.

Milwaukee Avenue from Albine

Avenue March 24, he stopped
him at Milwaukee Avenue and

Inlay Street anti asked for his
driver'sliceusc.

"I don't have ose," was the
driver's reply and u computer
check determined his license was
suspended. Thedriver, a Chicago
man, 47, was taken iuto custody,
failed a sobriety trstand recorded
.3Oou abreath test.

The afternoon of March 24, a
Chicago woman, 43. ptaccd hrr
siiedrpnrseon herrar, thendrove
.ç,ff from the west parking lot at
GolfMitl shopping plaza, forget.

ting the parar.

When shereafizedhertoss, she
returned to the lotbut found nothiug. She reported a loss of $100,

credit and ideuliircation cards
Hr was charged with driving and keys.
white suspended; driving undrr'
A Nues woman, 39, reported
the influence; no proof of issuTaure; expired registration und berwaltetwas lostorstolen when
failure to yield to approachiug she shopped in u grocery store in
traffic man intersection.
the7900blnckofMilwaukeeAv.
Hin bond was set at $3,000 and. enne, theafternoonofMarch23.
hchasan April 10 courtdate,

Retáil theft
arrest
A

li-year-old

Nortbbrook
was arrested and charged with re- woman was arrested and charged
tait theft wlrcu she took gym wok theft for taking sunglasses
shoes valued at about $80 from a and earrings valued at$35 from a
Golf Mitt clothing store. The Gotf Mitt retail Store the afterwoman paidher$5flbond.
unoa ofMarch 24.

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER
COME IN AND SEE OUR HOSTESS GIFTS
PERSONALIZED FOR YOU

She could not estimate the valne of the lost wallet, credit cards
andideatification.

Man steals

new wallets
A Tesas man, 27, was charged
with theft the afternoon of March
20afterhe took two men's wallets
from aGolfMillretail store.
Fortaking thewatleta valued ut
$29, the man wan placed on $50
bond.

Nues man

steals phone

Construction underway
for 9-1-1 center

4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076
677-5151
HOURS: Mon.-Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-5

Passover Greetings

A conslruction conlract was awarded for the 9-l-1 project as the

R6stanpaa
Pan

OCMEEA
nuB-

Pebrttatyvillageboardmeetingandtheconctorjnnowfflthep

rem ofdemolishing the old comm centerandprcpanieg for the new
comm center, Theconslruction is estimated tobo completed by the

945 N. Rush St
Chicago Illinois
(312) 787-2976

end of June.
Por the last two weeks the police department has been swarmed
with Ielephone,radio, computer, and electrical technicians moving

oarmdioandphonecommunicolfons into stemporarylocation un.
trI the new conter in fmished, Our front andside door have been
luckedand thereare Iargesignncompliments ofTerryGoadola and
thrNilesPublicWedrnciirfingvisiIsrsnndoth&cinn with po.-

Sat lOa.m.-óp.m.

8700 block of Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, for driving 51 miles

$50 from the cash register she
wasalleudingandcalledpolico.

Aprilllcourtdate.

.

Investigstion by police determined the man's drivefs license
had been suspended twice and he
carried uo insucarme. In addition.
tlseregislrationplsles oit htsFord

.

An employee of a tile store in van belonged oua Chevrolet sethe9000blockòf'Mjlwankee Av- . das. Thedrivcrhss a May 2 court
rune, Nilen, was arrested-after he date.
***
admitted taking over $336 from
Niles
police
stopped
a Morton
the etch register over au eightgrove
man,
39.
the
morning
of
month period, from July of 1990
March
23
in
the
7300
block
Of
tomid-March,1991,
Milwaukee Avene because the
The employee, 34, of Hanover man's cor had an expired Illinois
Park, gave a written confession registration.
and agreedlo make restitution to . Investigation determined both
a regional manager investigating the man's driver'slicense and regmoney. longes- from . the store's islcation were suspended. Hr was
cashregister.
placed on$1,000boudand hasse
The employee was placed on April lflcoisrt dale.
$1,000bond and has an April 3 .

-

-

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues
.
(708) 966-3900

Beat WIsImé lbra Happy & Healthy Passover

Passover CreetjfllOs

..ToAII,Our.Prjands,,........

Party's Galore & More
.

.

Lincoln Park
Federal

Diviuion of House of Invitationn

.cnntnn. InstinlInn. & Amnnnnñi. FnrAtt 000antmu
.UntqnnC.utn,ptnu .,Pumnnttmd poiC Fuvu.. .Pnpur Gnndn
'.Otft, . Bni.tqan. P.riy Frnnninn .GtftWmpptng In A Rullano

8526 o1I Road #M, Nues

Savings and Loan Association

GelfMllwnnlm. ShoppIng Cantan Boiwoon Silo A Aesop

(708) 581-0050

.

-

1946 West lrring Park Rood
Chicago, IL 60613
312/525-2023
-

-

PASSOVER GREETINGS

-,

Savings of America

Passover Greetings
Unvelieveable values!!!

THE WEAR HOUSE
1100 Gross Point Rd.
Skokie, Ill.

(708) 966-1282
FREE PARKING

MORTON GROVE

senkte

n745 Woiknnns Rnsd

sosa w. Dsvpstrr sr.

Meson Guie, IL 6teio
(7001 470-1010

Rag.Sio,eHo,,r,:

-s

Mo,,. ll,o, F,,.

s

is . 4:35

-

sas. in-t

Stake, IL 60077

CASHONLY

(705) 575-0105

A quick man in his 20's
grabbed a woman's purse from
berceras the Des Plaises momas
andherhusband were fixingaflal
tire at a gas station in the 8000
blank ofOakton Street, NOes, the

into a car containing three other
people and fled, The woman lost
apursevaluedat$65, $2øincash,
keys and identification.

Call 966-4567

1ubftcath3n%

,.

Pursè. stolen

The unknown thief jumped

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

-'Iie

.

nigktofMarch23,

nu

PassoverGreetings

zone.

.

Street, Nues.

9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

---

pee hoar in a 35 mile per hoar

The employee, 31, of Chicago,
toldauthorities shegavelbe money toan unnamed Mend. She was
placedon $1,000 bond and hasse

(708) 296-7777

Tues, Wed, Fri& Sat 9:30 am. -5:45p.m.
Visa
American Express
Mastercard

thecommunity..,,,,,

Gleuview man was stoppedin the

Sun 11 am-S priv

(708) 677-5828
Mon-Thur's 9.?O s.m.-8.45p. m.

through thereardoor on the weutsideofthepolice deparlíneui, Mter I i p.m. at nightand until 7 am. in the morning the door wilt br
locked batan intercom in there to let you speak with the dispatcher
who can 'buzz" you in. Signs on the innide of the building wilt directyon to the desk. We're still Open seven days a week, 24 hours a
day,all we'vedoneis changed ourenlrascefornow, Once this constntclion is over ow freut desk operation will-again be uccommo.
datingpeople through thefroutdoor.
Our cut over date to the 9-1-t emergency number is not nulO
May, l992noifyou hsveapoliceemergcncynedl useoue647-2131
exchange and for non-emergencies use 647-0400. To conlact the
Miles Pire Department and paramedics for an emergency call 8272121 and for non-emergencies 967-6100. When the time comes to
cut Over to the 9-l-1 number you will be given ample notification,
but we still haveawayu lo go.
Needless to say we will be asninas lo fmish np with Ibis project
as it isa lotofwork and inconvenience, but we feet when the 9-1-1

A security agent ata Golf Mill
relail store saw an employee take

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FRiEST QIJAI.flY lar Rl. BEST PRIcE

4904 W. Oakton
Skokie Illinois

.

Employee theft ,Police nab drivers
with suspended,
incidents
licenses
reported
Early March 21, u 31-year-old

THEHOTTESTSPOTIN TOWN

Mon-Fri 11) u.m.-7p. m.

This enlionce will now serve as one main entrance until our conslructionin done. So, ifyou ate coming Io the PD park your canon
the Milwaukee Avenar or Toahy Aveune side ofoar lot and enter

the 8600 block of Dempster

DON'T
ASK!

Pas_sover Greetings

lion.

ing a telephone valued at about
$46 from a retail variety store in

4

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Templés and business firms

Ifyon plan on nlopping by the NPD in the near fttlureyon're going to find our front doer locked! Asid hs the semi-circular front
drive out front rather than finding a NOes squad parked you will
flow notice a large red dumpster. Are we closing? Not hardly! Aed
we moving? Nope! We're now into the hands of our 9-l-1 transi.

A 60-yede-old NOes man paid
his $50 bond after he was arrested
the morningoftotoech 23 for Isla-

WHY IS THIS
NIGHT
DIFFERENT
FROM
ALL OTHER
NIGHTS?

-

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

.

licebmiuessaroundtooureuce

$1,000 bond and has an April 4

Man charged
k'
'
with DU

-r- -r ."

C ()i!IflhIl

Store officials at a discount

clùb in the 7400 blank of Lehigh
Avenue, Nilen, believe on March

calmed down agolo and continned to walk around the mall. As

REPORT

Car burglary
Persons unknown entered a
Glenview man's 78 Chevrolet
Camaro the night of March 23
when itwasparkedina theater lot
m the 9100 block of Golf Road.
Nsles, and tookdress shoes, corn-

pactdiscsandaneqsalizervatued

h0,

Passover Greetings

BEN FRIEND
REALTY COMPANY

#
r

-

Passover Greetings

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS
BANK
OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
DIVISION

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
MaIn Office
5813 N. Milwnskss Ave., Ct,iongs, IL 60646 (312) 775-0900
Edeebruok OffIce
5415 W. Dsvsn, Chicago, IL 60646 1312) 763-7655

Park Rtdte OffIce

7234 West Touhy

(312) 774-2500

980N. Nurthwois Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60060 (700) 823.4015
,
Glsuview Office
3220 W, Gtesvirw Rd., Glrnview, IL 60025 (708) 729-9660

i2
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Nues Park Board Candidates

Politics
Park facilities
need improving: Baczek
As a life-long resident of
Nilco L feel there is a needfor improvementin the quality of facili-

ties and services offered by our
park district", Marleuli A. Baczek a candidate for NUes Park
Boaedcommissionersaid.
As a candidate for Nues park
immmissioner I have the knowledge. experience, education and
vision to serve my commuuity
and improve the situation which
exists, shesaid.
Why did the Niles Park Districlpay $1.5 million forafacility
which could only be used less
than three monlhsoutoftheyear?
WhydoNileschildren participate
in little league baseball at Park
Ridge? Why do Niles children
Marlene Baczek
have to go to Morton Greve to
in
participate
gymnastics and overdue. Through these activities
dance? Why doNilen seniors use

the MorIon Grove Community
Center? Where do oar teens go
for social and recreational time?
Baczek asked.

The people ofNiles deserve a
park disleict, which can supply
them with progressive, quality
programming andfacilities forait
ages,shesaid.
"We do not need higher laxes.

Effective May, 1991, the Niles
Park Disleict has administered a
4.9percentlax levy. I will initiate
a Comprehensive Financial Master Plan consisting of a series of
3-year, S-year. und tO-yearplans.
With aptan such as this the board
of commissioners does not have
lo expect the taxpayer lo make up
foe their mismauagement of
fiiud

"I want to plan and work towards thefulure forthe growth of
our park district. Without vision
and fresh ideas our community
becomes stagnent. tam well qualilied for the office.

"My experience us a businest
systems analyst has assisted me
redeveloping skillssuch as: oeganiziug,planniegand forecasting.
"My recreational participation
has ranged from organizing,
coaching, and playing team
sports, to teachiog dance and per-

forming on stoge. I feel a per-

forming arts progrom is long

sud the community of Niles, an-

cording lo a press release from
Beugte.
Beusse is a retired mechanical

sanjar eugineer for the Teletype
Corp. and has been a resident in

the village for 35 yearn. Walt
and Lorraine have lione chitdren. Pamela. John and Dr. Walter J. Beusse DO.

dent.

Ease financial

obligations for
troops, Dudycz says
The Illinois Senate has adopt-

ed a resolution supported by
State Sen. Walter Dudycz (k7th, Chicago) askiug for a Irreporasy easement of financial obligotions for troops serving in

the Persian Gulf.
State Resolution 109 urges financial institutions, utility corepanics and other businesses

holding fmancial obligations of
armed forces personnel to negohate payment plant ou outstanding debts, overdue balances and
oilier obligations, and to forgive
interest and penalty charges that
have accured during Operation
Desert Shield and Operation
Octet-t Storm.

,,SFa 01k,.

. sturdy
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Jack Henrjken
Jack Henrikoen, candidate for

He has presided as chairman
Over all Niles Park District facilides and depaelmenla finance,

League of Women Volera Mortau Grove/Miles andarecipientof
the 1980 Oalstanding Young
WomeuofAmericaAward.

. High Effiacory

. Retable

ed service Io the Park Disleict

itaczek is a member of the Complex, and is currently presi-

theirrecinational, social, and culturatneedn," she said.

Niles Park Commissioner, has
thebenefitofyears of experience
with the Niles Park District as an
Walter Betete employee, a volunteer and as the
young family active in
Beugte admits he is proud of- fatherofa
recreational programs,
the achievemente thn Park Dis-

niet has enperienced during his
tenure of office.

Park District plan
nothing new to Heinen

12 yearn ort the poile board. hold-

mustbe made for the Sports Corn-

golfers and a more efficient pIare

toworkforemployees.
According to Jack, "Now that
the Recreation Center swimming

pool is being renovated, plans

ing the presidency four timm,

piex pool, so that it will not sink
to a second class status with use
concentrated at the main poal If
we allow that Io happen,. it will
brcome a drain onthepark bud-

you can be assured that she can
and will aspire for excellence in
theNiles Pads Disleict, a press Ce-

leaaeofHeineusatatm.
Recently, she has been hearing
fellow park hoard candidates us-

get."

ing tenus like 3, 5, and tO-year

Nues firefighter/paramedic.

Heurikuen is employed as a

plans for the NiIm Park District.

"Before any kind of master

Sheridan
believes in park
board teamwork

plan is developed, you must have
a planning assessment. In doing

this you mast have a 'learn' appreach with all park district staff
and mmnsissiouers, not just one
individual selling the sights for
everyone," stated Commissioner
Heineu.

-

Elaine Heleen

"1_ocal community involvement lu Ilse planning process is
essential in order lo he thorough

and parks are being refurbished

and responsive to the district's

nance bas been going on for
yearn, which brings as back to
"Always Committed to linceI-

Checks Cashed !:: U Money Orders

,47nn
SAVE
ON

HEATING
THIS
WINTER

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOUNG
SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone (708) 692-2852

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Maraasek, urge volees to enarnine

a twO-yearternl.

closely the claims of low laxes

munities beast of much better

Trastee Lourlia Preston is enthusisstic in her role as campaign
manager becauneshe believes it
isvery imporiantlokeep the team

and great services the present vil.

community facilities,

lagehoardprovides
Apeess release sentby the two

Contest to encourage residents to

possible," besaH.
'1 believe t can work with the
Niles Park District staff without

getting involved in day to day
staffdecision making, personnel.
or emphasis ott only one facility
or program but on the overall
picture.
"We would have the makings
-

ofagteatparkandrecreation systens in Niles, one Ihat we asp all
proud of, and L would appreciate
yóu allowing me the opportunity
toamthistltrongh.

states

These services include the

urea for village and library rates
that show Olenview's actual rate
tobelowerthanNilea when thelibratyisinctuded.

sartMurphy

grains; a comprehensive senior
citizenprogram; andoutelandiug

place in which Io live, a peras reteaseissuedby theparty slated,
'tisrougls the efforts of the su-

cumbeuls, Niles delivers senior
programs anmatch$ anywhere
in thesrea, therelease slated,
"Thessgh astute planning aud
vision, Miles is providing new
sewers, roads and water systems

"Add to that the utility tan,
plishmnntofthis team hasbeen to
provide all these ounianding services while maintaining the lowest village properly tax rate in the
area. When yon compare Niles'
villagehlax rate of .347 per every

_,'f_

which includes not only a lax os
the ntility costa but also a lax on
the stale utility lax and the slate
utility fund lax, The Niles tax is
then figueedon Iha telai, That tax
hadbeenincreased 9 percent with
the Commonwealth Edison raIe
increase. And it will be going up

neighboring Morton Grove
(1.719), Skokie (1.62), Park

each year with the remaining

Ridge (127) and Des Plaines
(,891), ils easy to see why the

Commonwealth iscreases,
"When it'sall addeulnp the laxes are not as low an we are matin

smart property owner chooses

to believe, Are the services as

Niles,
"Alt that Niles has become is
due largely to iLselected officials,

greatas we're told?
"The Trident Center was kino-

those public servante who have

slartedbuttbe teens were soon re-

given freely of their time and Ialenta to make Niles the wonderful

moved and now even the other

villagethatitistoday.
"The Leadership with Econo.

kickedoutforlackofroom,
'The seniors have outgrown it
and plans for a new center seem

property, which will in tuns help
keep theprOperty values up. How

community groups are being

neighbors and axe as ceucerned-

about our village as you. They
have given you the Niles of today. They have begun ta plan loe
theNilesoftomolTow."
-

"My conceensare thatall of us
have some interest in this cornmanley, whetheryon nie a senior
orwhetheryouhaveayoung (aus-

uy with children. We all bave
something at slake on April 2,'

saxing bodies air aware of the
need for them to be conservative
in their futureplanu andto under-

sltind the frustrations of senior
citions, in particular, whose in-

"I would like to maintain the
high level of services for which
NilmisknOwn,whilekeePing the

andworkforamoreopen governmentinNiles'Ì'
Residents who want to vote or
write-in candidates Panek and
Marusek, mustdoso on the inside
flop of the ballot envelope suit
follow these directions:

i) Use the tines and box providedto write in one candidale.
Duplicatethelines and ubox
for the second weite-in candidate,
On the fient line, put the office,

On the second liar, the
name,

Don'tforgecan 'X' in thebes
nexttothename,
Panek is running for a 4-year
leon and Marusek is running fora
2-yearterrn.

ELECT

DAVID

LASKE
THUS TEE

ing ourleraI government,toeaise
their voices against property lax
increases,
'Au a candidate (ce pnbtic offace, I will make sure that other

Club,

questions, speak for the residents

RETAIN EXPERIENCED
LEADERSHIP

Belly Marie Beech candidate for
NilesParkcomminaionersaid.
"We know that property laxes
have gone up dramatically in the
past number of yearn, primarily
due to inceeauea required by our
school systems, but it in imper-

NILES LIBRARY BOARD
,4o,çt

TUESDAYI APRIL 2, 1991

come is set,

"Being the only retired senior
citizen running in this election, I

cureentlaxrate." she said,
Her goals are to have the fr
bus service handicapped accessibbc mid to WQIt fora much need-

have first hand esperience on
-

Ptti$1frA

ktdr!.

SC t I

Cl

k

" -,

problems confronting our Nues
seniors
-_

* WORKED FOR EXPANDED OUTREACH
w

A LOWER BUDGET
WORKED E
* WORKED AGAINST A TAX RAISE
',YL-T,, L'2J

ace

theremanythathuveneglectedan
arealike thatforno manyyearu?
'Are tIse taxes ro tow and the
services so great that there is not
need for a trustee who will ask

BettyMarieBeech

tant for alt of government inclnd-

of St, John Brebeuf Womens

sureounding communities

vative yearn ago when it was

my Party candidates aie your

Kathleen Nosalik, an independent Candidate foe Niles village
Buster bas been a Nilm resident
fcw22 yea's. She is a homemaker
and mother of four, The retired
registered nurse is now a floral
shopmanuger
Her community involvement
includes a five-yearotintas a volestere for 'spread prograIn for
the developmentally disabled.
She in also a member und officer

iuAtloTjqO null
,tttulitsiitIhIlljTzT/Ol

Beech campaigns
for seniors in
race for trustee

$100 assessed valuation with

Nosalik hopes free bus can
be handicapped accessible

ed 1npervisedvilaeeEcncenter.
5151 1IA/AIUi Ii()

improve the apearance of their

wouldthejudgesratethedietarea
atMilwaukee andOakton in the
which have the library tevy in centerofourcommunityandseen
their village raie, In fart the last by so many people? It has republication from the illinois mained an ugly uudeveloped
DeFt, of Revenue includes fig- patch. When you delve through

only village free bun; new roads,
waterautl sewerlines for the 21st
century; expanded recycliug pro-

Poesy has made Niles a great

'We have a Beautification

braey rate to make an honestcompatinen with other communities,

she said,

policeand fire services,
The Leadership with Economy

-

"Our village lax rate is notas
low when combined with the Ii-

The incumbent trustees have
keptthevillugepmperty laxes the
lowestin the north and northwest
ares, white still providing fine
village services Io the residents,

needs ofthe village,bul manages
losaveilslaxpayers' mouey.
"Peehaps the grealest accom-

most out of oar park district as

Write.in candidate for vOlage
trustee, Carol Panaic and Mary

together.

residents a recycling program
that not only works and fils the

date forPaik Board Commissioner," RickSherdan said.
"I have so personal vendettas
or 'aTen to grind', just to get lite

CarolPanek

to lie on hold because the Civic
Center Plaza is not bringing the
revenue anticipated. Other corn-

residenI,
"Nites was the first lo offer ais

Rick Sheridan
'Although I do iSbt have great
name recognition I have tried to
express my background, expertise and desires through press releases, interviews, involvepreur
and meetings with as many peopie as possible about who I am,
my family and why I'm a candi-

'

MaryMarusek

all running for foar-year terms;
and Andy Przybylo, running for

1 will meet future needs of the

"A pm.planuing assessment
feraproposed5-yearMasterplan truce (ACE),"
is beiiig projected now by the
"Much hua been and will be
Park District Staff and Board of doue, butyou need u'Ieam player'
Commissioners, who the whole and a person with experience in
concept of a Mosler Plan is noth- these CritiCal fInancial times,"
bIg new we're doing itt", Corn- saidHeinen,

ON HEAT

Leadership With Economy Party
inNilen, are: Jeff Arnold, running
for a two-year term; Jim Mahoney, Tom Bondi and Bart Minphy,

to be a unique Irausportatien systern, Niles'lifesaving paramedic
eeaponse time is among the fastest iti the suburbs, Enhanced 9-1-

and park preventative mainte-

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

Incumbent village trustees,

who am all candidates of the

NUes free bus system coulisses

yearly and cleaned daily. l°acilily

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Jeffrey Arnold

that will meet thr needs of the
next centuey--and beyond. Our

miasiouerHeiuen stated.
"Canear park district facilities

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

VALUE

clubhouse.
A new clubhouse would bene.
fitlhe disleictthru increased revesue, but it would áloe make Tam

a more attractive course for the

IN NuES

t

proverneute at the course, especialty foralarger, better designed

Always Committed to Excellence(ACE), isPark Board Cornmissioner Candidate Elaine Heineu's major theme in this
campaign.
Experience, with her record of

Strung Lhnited

AND 2-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTE

As u former manager of Tam
Golf Course, Henriknert knows

first hand of the need for im-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
EOC HA N O E R

Marusek, Panek
question Nues' services

years of experience and dedicai-

ming pools and Ballard Sports

pie of my disirict, by meeting

Leadership with Economy Party slate

oli ics

the office of Niles Park Cornmissioner on April 2 with 18

ing Tam Golf Course, swim-

missioner is lo represent the peo-

ftles Village Board Candidates

1HCAO2AYíTiAACI fk,E

Wall Beusne. Ihn incumbeut
president of the Nues Park Disniet Board, seeks re-electioa to

meet the diverse needs of the park
district," Baczek said.

Nuteoce Sceungowould reindtumingupthohoatt

. Operates
OksIIy

Beusse claims 18 years
experience on park board Tam clubhouse

i have acquired the insight lo

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Performance

Henriksen
proposes new

maintenance, recreation, revenue producing facilities includ-

"My commitment as a core-

l'AGE 17
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Piscússion on
Mozärt set ''
,,.

'

The 'Oakton Community. CollogcEducalional Foundation COIn

ebratei Mozart and the200th Ansivcrsaey of his ' deuils ' 'on
Saturday, May 4 atOaklon Corn-

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

munity College, 1600 E. Golf

PASSOVER GREE'INGS

Passover Greetings

Rd., in Dcs Plaines with a performance of Mozast's comic opein,
'Cosi Fan Tulle" by members of
theLyeicOperaCenlerfor American Artists.

LaSalle Bank Northbrook

KAUFMAN

p.m. in Room 1540 with an infor-

pMn 0.1*
l2SherTTwr Road
Nltlhblllk IL 12062
(7011 0722000

V.11106 1111$ 0111.1

1306 N. AIL HIS Rd.

SIS E. T3211111202.

607500065. IL 00622
(700)0133060

(700)511.0200

4411 N. KodzIo Ava.
(31 2) 2B7-1680

.

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN,
4905 Dempster
(708) 677-6190
(708) 677-9880
FAX (708) 677-9883

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

*****

Worldrenownedpianisl Andee
Watlswillperorrn a benefit concertforNorlheanternlilinoisUni-

Thursday. April lI. at 8 p.m.,

°Buckingham 'Pavilion
°Nursing Center

5500N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.
Watts' program includes Schubert's Impromptu No. 3 in B-flat

Mor, Op. 142, Schubert's Sonata in A Major, Off. 120(0.664),
Chopin'sNoctumeinC-sharpminor. Op. 27, No. t and Fantaisie
m F minor, Op. 49. and Ravel'a
Prelude(l913),Miroies,andToccala (from 5Le tombeau de Cou'
penn") .
, Watts' 'career in the spotlight

.ASpRII21KIIRJHINU3,fltH0HII0

.

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
NUes, IL 60648

FOR 40 YEARS... TIlE FINEST CARE.
"Stop in and see the difference coring makes."
For a tour or information

Methca,s AQQI0000
.24-boul NUISIflQ Care
PflyRrCaI aba 0000pat!orrol Therapy
Re h a bIt! Ial ron

.AcIrIy Program

,

C 000enrenIly

LoclIad
Io Shopprng end JCC

,

2625 West Touhy Avenue

manises and l7oreign Languages,

will talk about "The Magic and

Mystery Behind tès Miserabies' at 8 p.m. Friday, April 5 in
the Performing AotsCeuterat the

From Relilement te
Skitlod NerNing Caes

college's Des Flames campus,
l600E.GolfRd.

Aonded Six

SCars foe Qaelity
Cara by Ike Stete of IlliRois

began at'theageof 16, when Leotourd Bernstein askedi him to step

in ntthelastminulefucailing pia-

fist Glenn Gould and perfórm
with the New Yods Philhartnon-

Ic. In the years that have folIwed, Watts has established

himselfasoneofthepiano supersiarsofouelime.
Ticket prices am $30 for the

concert alone. or $40 with a
"Meet the Aalist5 champagne re-

caption following the concert.

area perSxmance this year. For Sons, highuf9htthe Ion Capades newedition 0n
moreinformation.catl(312)794- Top Of The WoddI which Continues IO Rose6122.
montiltrough Sunday, March31.
Featuring the skating talents of the stunning
Romanian-bom skating star Simone GngoresCu, Ice Ca,oades Oti Top OfThe World! also

take the audience on a musical
and visualjoumey into the literary beginningu of the musical
phenomenon of Len MiserabIes". ,

,

Admission is fsee and ou a
tirst-come.fsrat-servedbasis.
For infòemation. call (708)
'
635-1874.
.'

,

North American Martyrs
Council #4338 of the Knights of
Columbus is hslditig our annual
Corned Beef de Cabbnge Disner
and Dance se Satnaday, April 6,
at St. John Brebesf Gym. 8307
N. Harlem, Nibs.
btarrisgton Caterers will pro.

SPAR ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL TNSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6.4944-46
Skokie, IL 60076
You PHONE US . WE'LL WIRE YOU
Marvin Kuznitsky

Headlining Tb"s, zaniest farni, The Simp-

This will be Walls' only Chicago

Knights of Óolumbus
plan Dinner Dance.

PASSOVER GREETINGS

TABLES
7201 N. Caidwell Nues, IL 60648
Carry-Outs (708) 647-7399

-

The Lyric Opeia'n perfor-

Canali, a popular lecturer, will

Passover Greetings
Family Restaurant & Lounge
Breakfast . Lunch - Dinner & ¡Aie Snacks

thereception.

Les Miserables

Patrick Canali, Oakton Cornmutiity College professor of lia-

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648
OAK MILL MALL .'

973-5333

more of Mozart's music during

lecture set.

OLAMONDS . WATCHES-. DISTIIACTIRE JEWELRY
LARGE SELECT(ONOI° 14 K GOLD .EWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 009150E PREMISES

r

AR I000pondoflt nsl-ta6.proflt Nonos tollOs (swish 5125110.

CanI/4ht
JEWELERS

CALL TODAY
(708) 647-9875

PASSOVER GREETINGS

loir:,

Included in the $25 tickeeprice
is thepre-perftsnnance forum, the
performance,. and a champagne
roception. Glenna Sprague. Oaktau pmfessor of Music. will play

Pianist Andre Watts to
perform benefit concert

versity music scholarships, in the
eniversity's auditorium,
on

RTIN

mance will-follow at B p.m. in
Oakton'sPerforrningAituCenter.

mance is sponosred by tise Oak155 Community College Educamal disucssion of "Mozart and tisnal Foundation and the illinois
.
His Operas led by Pairick Casa- ArtsCouncil.
For relCtVatiOfl5. call (708)
li, an Oakton Community College profensorofHumanitien and 635-1900.Reservcscatingonly.,

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

MaRlbSr F.O.I.C.

Foreign Languages. Th9,.perfor-

The Celebealion begins at 7

BAGEL & DELICATESSEN
BUff.1007200f6.1

Ice Capades show. fìtures Simpsons

vido the delicioso bill of fare,

lite (yes, a band. not a DI) will

Shirley Johes
concert
rescheduled
Theconceetby ShirleyJones at
Centre East has beets .reschcd.

''

:
uled.
The new date and lime for this
show is Friday, April 26 at8 p.m.
Tickets already purchased for the
original date of April 28 will be
hpnoredattheApril26show.

features Barbie, the most famous doll in all the
world. back on skates bypopular demand.
Reseoved seats for all performances, priced
from $9.50 to $14 are on sale at the Rosemont
Horizon Box office and all Ticketmaster ticket
centers. A limited number ofspecial, VIP seats
aie also avallable.

Nues Concert Choir,
Symphony plan conçert

.

Ga Sunday, April 7, at 7 p.m.,
theNiles ConceetChoir and NUes

Symphony. directed by Rev.

6280N.Sauganash.
..
The soloists are Sarah Beatty,
EmilyLodin and Myron Meyers.
'

Stanley R. Rudcki, will present Admission is free.
For more information, please
Dvorak's "Slabat Mater' at.

Queen of All Saints Basilica,

call(312)63l-tOl7.

'

Ifthe changes makes it impossible foryou to altend,please call

the Centre Bast Box Office at

I

S

I

(708) 673-6300 for a fall refund
rctodit.

keep the dance floor filled.

Wine, beer and set-ups ase also
included in the $20. per person
donation.
For additional

information

and reservations, call John Imber (698-6216) or Joe Stachon

I1ilUiDL1

PRIiD13WS

(823-2892.

and the big band sound of Fyro-

Legion hosts
fish fry
Due lo the request and risponse of the public to their

weekly fish fries, the Morton
Grove American Legion Post

PASSOVER GREETINGS

#134 will hold a regalar Fnday
meal evening on Good Friday,
March29.

Passover Greetings

seaul

The regular 6-8 p.m. meals aro

Fedeial

)etkt BAi6

served at the Foot Memorsal

I3an.k For Savings
.

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

(708) 256-5700

35

oCCis.. throughout Chiosgo ,od s,aborto.

Home, 6140 Dämpster St. with
cooks, watiresses, etc. all Legion andLegion-affiliated volunteerwoekers.
The volunteer bartenders will

mix your favorite cocktail, and
there is plenty offree parking adjacentto the Legion Home

Fae mala infsmsyan.
I1 fee Os meten al
012 branah otRos nearast
yell soff 1-620-321-sANK

,

LENDER

The fish fries are open to the

psibtic all thetime; and thispartic-

ularnight,theMirton Grave represenlatives urge those who are
stiending church services lo join
them fordinner sorno time daring
the6-8pm.s&oing lime1

enjoy

FASTER
WITH US

Arvey's

s 8 490

Will Be Open
Easter Sunday
For Breakfast,
Lunch & Dinner
3 Spacious Dining
Rooms

Canon

snapiDvAF

FREE CASE WITH PURCHASE
su udvunced...itS u (HI Ht Canun fur u little money.

Two Traditional Eastér Dinner Favorites
ROAST LEG OF LAMB
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
Complete Dinners

.

RESTAURANT.
, and' LOUNGE

a:

I

. paunponi PHOTOS
. VIDEO TRANSFER

.

Good liscio 416191

Center Camera Co.

'

"Where the foodis internationally famous"

Arvey's

. QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING
.
. EXPERT REPAIRS

$7.45
$7.45

.

j;°I

' Lightroerghl, ulorfrrondiyde,igy

(;uht, Glen Mart

9020 W. (;olf Rd.
Mies, IL (708) 827-1976

rI
9v

ALL MAJOR HANK CARDS ACCEPTED

SAP

Ç°0JJ9

.

O
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Special Olympics $30,000
The flhlnois Cable Television

LC.T.A. in making a difference

Association aCTA.) and the for individuals and building a
Chicago Cable Marketing Councl (C.C.M.C.) peesOnled the lIli-

Special Olympics with a

The fundraining effort was

$30,000 check recently as part of

conducted by the C.C.M.C. during the July subscriber acquistioa
campaign. The participating
member systems oflbe C.C.M.C.
contributed $1 of each new customer installation to Special
Olympics. The C.C.M.0 receivrd over 45,000-calls during

nob

the associations annual Chairman'n Dinner cclthrating the ussociation'sfive-yearanniversary.
..

long term relationship with LilinoisSpecia101mpics. he said.

"We are very g,ateful to the
cable industry for ils support of
our athletes and our organiza.

lion." arid Doug Snyder. Execufive DirectOr of Illinois Specoel
. Olympics. "Through both fundvolunteerism,
. raising
and

the period which resulted in
30,000newuubscribers.

Family trip to
Mackinac Island set
Take the family ou a very

exciting

This

four-day

specialJuly4weekendbyiOifling

adventure is being offered at a

Oakton Community Colleges
Alumni Asscciatiou ou a

very special price, with reduced
rates for children. Hotel rates aie

sponsored trip to the Grand Hotel
ou Mackinac Island, Michigan,
July 4-7.
The trip will include a behindthescenes tour of the magnificent
hotel and gardens, fireworks

from the veranda, a special evening showing of 'Somewhere in
Time andaglimpseintO thepast
withauexpeflou island history.

$120 per person for double

occupancy and $180 for ningles.
Children's rates per day are: ages
0-3, $15; 4-8, $25; 9-12, $35 and

l3andolder$80.
The deadline forregisuulion is
May 31. Foe more information,
call Diane Capitani at (708) 6351673.

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748
10% SENIOR cITiZENS DIScOUNTS

2P.M.-6P.M.IInAt2OsrtBy6)

04 Srn;fdf

$5; 55

InslUdre uor. Sated, Putain red DusseS 1Juin05 Eco Podring or co Osean)
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with G,eulas Styh Puteto
MONDAY
VEAL PARMESAN wift Spaghetti. Nu Potato
TUESDAY

BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN, BrewS Gras'

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), Costaud Seseo
GYROS PLATtER
ThURSDAY CHICKEN SuR FRY with Rice
VEAL CUTLEr. Brown Gravy
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Buuer Susan
FRIDAY
CHICKEN BROCHEITE, Rice, Chicken orasY, Nu Potato
SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK. Gritad Onionn
BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce
SUNDAY

FRIED CHICKEN
UVER sifth Onion or Bacon
Picono . . . Nu Socio, C/teen Discount

SaturdayApril6
6:30 p.m. 'fil midnight
North Shore Hilton
9599 Skokie Boulevard
5ko kie

Door Prizes
Cash Pay Offs

Clydesdales kickoff

Oceanarium
prepares for
April opening
The Oceanariom, thenew maeine mammal pavilion ut the John
o. Sheeld Aquarium, will open to

zoo

onnet ara e

Also, patrons who wislsto charge
tickets may call (312) 559-0200,
a special web of charge-by-phone
lines.
Admission to the Oceanariom
will coast$7 for adulte (ages 12-

Photo by David Miller

Brandon Mulroe poses with 'The Easter Bunny' (Karen Porzak) atthe NilesParkDistrict'n 'BunnyBreakfàstattho Recreatian CenteronthemomingofMaroh 16.

64). $5 for children (ages 3-11)

and senior citizens (over 65).

Jozwiak Park mini-golf
batting cages reopen

Children under 3 willbe admitted
free. Aquarium members will receive freepasses and a25 percent
discount.
The fee includes admission to
the aqcaeiuns. For additional information, call -(312) 939-2938.
For membership information and

broakiielti Zoo's Clydesdales lead the Bonnet Parade at
Brookfleld Zoo'a Spring Eggcitament, Saturday and Sunday,
March3O-31. Each day, feativitiesbegin atthe zoo's South Gate
as rookfle!d Zoo's Clydesdale horses transport Mr. and Mrs.
Bunyacross the zoo during a I p.m. Bonnet Parade. Hop along
with costumed characters and show offyourupmng chapeau or
official BrooklieldZoo bunny ears, handed out as you enter the
North or South Gates from I I am. -to 2 p.m. The parade condudes atBooklieldZoo's Discovery Centerin time fora Bonnet
Contesl. There, judges wilichoose the most egg-citing bonnets
in five categories: most outlandish, meat original, prettiest/most
handsome, funniest, and most creative animaitheme.
For more Information about Spring Eggcitement, cal! BrooklietdZoo at (708) 485-0263, ext. .956. Please park in the northwestpai*inglot.

John Young
program set

dier Field, the Aquarium and
GrantFarkparking locations.

Park district
sponsors trip

John Young's bio plays right.
Born in Arkansas. Moved North
to Chicago at an early age. Studieri under Captain Walter Dyett
Now that "Phantom Fever" is and graduated from DuSable.
John's done some traveling. In
over it is lime to plan for the re.
his younger days he was ou the
turning Les Miserables.
The Skokie Park District is on- road with the Andy Kirk band.
ticipatisg that many peoiple He's accompanied vocalists such

missed it the first time and has

os Nancy Wilson and Joe Wil-

planned accordingly.

liorna.

Last August, John and saxoThe first trip leaves the Oakton Community Center, 4701 phonist Von Reeman were ChiOnkton St., at 6:15 p.m. Thunday, April 18 by Motorcoach.
Tickets ore $58,
Maie Floor seau st the Asditorium Theater and ore linsileci to

For ticke$s and informalion
call B. L Nathanson (312) 282.2207
bene/fiLiale CUy Foundalions
children and asialia with mental retardation

ÔTo
1' --------.-

cago headliners at New York's
Lincoln Center. January of this
year found John playing in the
rhythm section at the Jazz Showcase rounding out the 3.3. Johnsou qniulet.
This program is sponsored by

the NOes Fublic Library on

April 16 from 2-3 p.m. It is free
and open to the public. Registration it required hod can be hanriled by calling 967-8554.

NO FEE FOR OUR SERVICES

. Cruises n Airline Tickets u Tours
. AMTRAK u Hotel & Car Rentals

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing Shopping Center
5689 W. Touhy Nues

(708)647-0505

trim back the clock to the l950s.
There will be a disc jockey, free
baIting, niini-golf tournaments,
hoots-hoop contests, trivia coulests. concession prices will be

sionxIand and- three basehall

rolled back lo the '50's and the
highlight of the day will be our
Classic Car Show featuring the

includai an 18-hole mini-gote
course, s playground, a caneesfields.

On April 13, (rain date Aprii
20), Jozwiak Park sull be having
jIdOrand Re-Opening. We haven
full dìyôf octivitiesplanned.

The Ihemeirfour day will be
'Remember the Times". We will

.

Chevy Classic Cruisers of Chicago.

Oar ribbon cutting ceremony
will lakeplace atnoon.
For more infirmation call Juelene Valteat(708) 824-8860.

Nues Parks sponsor
'Name the Pool' contest
The Nifes Park District is sponsoring a "Name the Fool" coutest in conjunction with the opening of the new Recreation Center
Pool which is tentatively scheduled for June 15. Contest guidelines are as follows:
Only those residing within the Village of Nitra are eligible.
Only one eulry per family will be accepted.

Namen of individuals (alive or deceased), organizations,
streets/avenUes will not be accepted. The Niles Park District's intent is to re-name the paol denoting it as a "fun " place to be. (Ex.
ample: Wet 'N Wild, Magic Waters).
All entries must be submitted and received by 5 p.m. Friday,
April 5, ut Nues Park Dislricl, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, fi.
60648.
Entries will be based ou originality and creativity. The now
zero depth pool will feature a new water slide placed among rock
formations, children's aquatic play structures, sand play area, sun

speaker April 2 at the White Eagte Restaurant ut 7:30 p.m. after
theregnlurbusiness meeting,
Members are encouraged to attcndandbringguesis to this meeting.Refreshmenls willbeserved.

moles and females to calch sp
On the slops that are seen onso
many masic videos and bnng
them to your own parties and
dances.

The program will he April 2 April 23 from 5:30 - 6:70 p.m. at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Road.
Pee is $27.

Book talk on
'Burden of Proof'

Polish National Alliance VicePresident Anthony P. Piwoware-

Ave.

3rd Annual Polish National Ali.

...

nocent." Program begins with
zaffrat 10 u.m

For information. call (708)
677-5277.

Introductory classes wilt be
offered, free of charge, during
the mouths of March, ApriI, and

May. Classes will last foe approximately one hour and are
Open lo the public. Hands on up-

plicalion will not be available
during class time.
Nibs Library card holder with

Registration is required and
limited to JO. Contact the Lab,
967-8554, io reserve your space.
Classes offered are: Word Perfec: 5.0, Monday, April 15, lt
am-naos; MacWrite It, Satur-

day, April 20, 11 am-noon;
WordPerfect

5.0,
Satarday,
April 20, 2:30-3:30 p.m.; MacWeite II, Monday, April 29, 11
n.m-noon; Paintbrush, Monday,

May 13, 11 am-noon; Super.
Paint, Saturday, May 18, t-2
p.m.; Painthrush, Saturday, May
18, 2:70-3:30 p.m.: and Super-

paint, Monday, May 20,

zyk, chairman of the Sports &
Youth Division, announces the

EasIer Bunny will be on hand

to distribute candy and gills there will be surprises and refrrohmenis including a photo
withtheEauterBuony,

anceEasterEggHuntforchilfrn
ages 1.12 net for Saturday, March

All PNA EGGS will contain

30tobeginat9:30a,m,

monetaryor gift items, according

-Home Office geoands at 6100 N.
Cicero Ave., Chicago. Registra-

Fraternal Activities. Piasecki - is
being assisted by Joan Oskorep
andRobenJadach,

lt will be held ou the PNA

lion bcginsa:9a.m,

to Richard Piasecki, director of

a big bounce
into your Easter.
.

dance, "Spring Silhouettes" on
Saturday, April 13, at the Four
Seasons Hotel, 120 E. Delaware
inChicago.
Theevening will include cocktails, dinner, dancing and silent
and live auctions. Honorary

chairperson for the ball will be

WLS-TV Medical Editor Dr.
Bruce Dan.

Auction items for the eveniog
include: fur coats, u pair of dia-

scheme will include royal blue, yellow, aqna, orange and purple.

In case of ties, awards will be gives simullaneously. Tho

Just Call or visi: US

today to send the
FTD° Easter Basket

Bouquet.
Easter is Sunday,

March31,
PLANTS

The winning family will receive n 1991 family pass ta Ihr
new pcat and u picture of the wiuniug family will appear in The
Bugle newspapers:

Lilies
Azaleas
Tulips
Hyacinth

ENTRY FORM

&

Niles Park District reserves the right to reject any and all entries.

Chuysatemumn

Family Name

Addrens
Phone: (Home)

(Work)
NEW POOL NAME ENTRY:

MIKE'S FLowER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
(312)631-0640 . (312)631-0077 . (708) 823-2124

moud and emerald earrings, a
week-long cruise on a sailboat,
andawalk-ourolein amovie.

Tickets for the "Spring Silbottelle" ball are $250 per couple.
broc more information, call (312)

880-6869:

*al geant the Niles Park District the right and privilege of using the name or logo I have submitted as the Dislrict seos fit and
EreIlter do hereby release the District ofand from any and all octrous, claims or demands under the copyright laws.

.yvirs :'/c Ls-;*

WE ACCEPT: VISA . MASTER CARD . AMERICAN EXPRESS

Hosnu: MON-SAT. 8:30 A.M....30 P.M.
SUNDAY 9 AM. . i P.M.
SA 055mm d IradeernA S FTD.

v,r

11

am-noon.

Polish Alliance;
plans Easter Egg Hunt

Popular
lecturer
Rhoda
Hauptman will present a book
talk on 'Burden of Proof,' for
the free Friday Fare program,
April 5, al the Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4000 W, Prall

The gripping novel is by best
selling local author Scott Turow,
who also wrote "Fresamend In-

Carnegie eat your bear: ou:.

deck space, und new concession area. The constrasling color

Children's Memorial Guild
hosts dinner dance

The Children's Memorial
four per person available on a
Gsild,
an auxiliary of The Chitfirst come, first serve basis.
iren's
Memorial
Mediest Center
Please call 674.151 1 for ITip
that
supports
pediatric
AIDS re513155 and waiting list informasearch,
will
host
its
annual
dianer
lion.

The Nues Park Dirlrict has recently installed seven brand new
fully automated bitting cags at its
JozwiakParklocation.
Olheratiracliour atthis facility

in Jr.

poires all the lostest dances.
A perfect opporluniiy for both

is pleased lo feature the well.
known chef Ryszard us guest

Computer shy? No ueed to

caulinne in quiet isolation. The
computer lab staff of the Nues
Public Library is willing to build
your self-confidence.
Dale

practice what they've learned.

High School; This program eu-

The Polonia Cures Foundation

and Radio Doctors locations.

guaranteed

Nibs ta instruct those

P,SGE3S

the signed responsibility state.
meni may want to make a lab
reservation following . class to

Dance Techs, Inc. comes lo

Polonia
Foundation
features chef

bIc neon through TicketMasler
ticket centers, including Carson
Pine Scott. Roar Records. Bergncr's. celect West Coast Video

Field parking lots. Specist shusle
bases will operate between Sol-

Program
explores
latest dances

The art of 'Romance Writing"
writ be discussed by author Jim-

will be asked to obtain tickets before they arrive fora Visit.
Ticketksaster willbe the exclusive oulside sortite for Oceanarium tickets. Ticketswitl be availa-

the Field Museum and Soldier

was the winner of the 1987

Orange County Unpublished
Novel Contest, She is from Lisle
and has Iaughtcreative Wriliug in
both Illinois anilFlorida.

Desk,

Aquarium history that visitors

The aquarium is located at

the Golden Heart Contest and

A question and answer period
will follow this presentation.
Registraliouforthe seminar is being taken at the Readir's Service

Due to die anticipated demand
for admission. Oceonarium tickelsmustbepurchaceelin advance.
Thismarks the firstlime in SlIedd

1200 S. Lake Shore Drive, near

Venge'.and 'Pete's Dragon." She
has been a finalist five times in

outRiik.'

goonsalesooti

creation of the Falkland Islands.
The newpavilion wilihave aspecial exhibits gallery, auditorium,
library. restaurant and cafeteria,
Sea Shopond otheramenitics.

Morel, better known as Lind-

say Longford, is the author of
'Jake's Child". "Cades Re-

at the Morton Grove Public Li-

rector William P. BruIser the new
opening dateis final. Tickets will

rockhopper penguins in a re-

Public Librar-y.

Wednesday. April 3 at 7:30 p.m.

thepublicSaturduy,Aprit2l.
Delayed twicedue tocontlouclion problems. according to Di-

informationaboutgeoupsof20 or
more,call (312)929-2426.
The Oceanatium will festere
whales, dolphins, seals and sea
otters in nawrulistic Facific
Northwest coastal habitaIs. In o
separateexhibitarra, visilors will
observe a colony of gentoo and

mie Morel on Thursday, April 4
at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove

Mackevich is the notional
spokesman for Consumer Guide
Investment Publications and Ute
authorofthehook, "RichesWith-

GRAND OPENING

Donation $5.00

Gene Mackevich, sr. vice.
president of Shearnon, Lehman
and Hutton, will present s financial neminar, 'Safe Investments
in a VolaIlle Economy on

.

Library òffers
computer classes

slates seminars

to play

Las Vegas Night

TIIEIILIGLE,TIIUBSDAY,MARCIL2S,5991

MG Library

ntertainment

Cable Council givs
.

-------
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds
966-3900

coo

class!fieds

CALLIGRAPHY

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

966-3900
:ßUSlfESS$E-.-Ñ-VKE DIRE--Ç: ::QI Y

' PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
' GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SERVICE

AIrnin1.n1 Siding
50191 - Fgni.
Seamless Guttun
Stom, Windnwn. Doug
Ropluou.nunt Window.

Oakton & Milwaukee,

Nile.

696-0889

(312) 775-5757

Your Neighbarhcnd Sew., Man
TO
Address or Personalizo
Your IunIIo.tlous, Etc.:

SPRING SALE!

Su.mI... Gottulu Soffit F..oiu
Aluwinow & Vinyl Siding
Windowu

Doow,

Fron Egtinrutun

Call 966-4567

Ropoiro

Inured

NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

s,

-

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1959

.Additioog
.Kitchen$

.Ronodoliog
.Sathrooms

TOUCH OF BEAUF.'
cARPEr CLEANING
F.dI nani.. urput cl..n'nu .eaol.lbtt.Fnw ..ttmatun. fdIylmorud. Wn
alu call L.au&Salan,owputu.
guns MIIm.ok.0 Anunnu

NU... lineal.
827-8097

.Fowily Rooug Siding
.0 onere I Repaire

Dry Fount Curpet
z. Upheletery
Clennin6

CABINET
REFACERS

4.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS
Reino. with new door und drawnr fronts in formica or weed ucd
save over 50% of new cabinet
rnplacewent.
Additional oabicctn. cd Cocoter
Top. nnailuble ut faotary-to-yoa

MIKE NITfl

299-3080
Ank about our 15% di,aoont

Liwenad

965-6606
GERARD
CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
Patio
-Stair.

Pointlng-Intodor/Eotonior
Woalhor

CLEANING
SERVICE

(Pulwaukee Bank Plaza)

interier . Eaterior
Staining und
Prestare Treuted Pretervieg

HEATING &
COOLING

POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING

Pulverized Black Dirt
3 Yards - $ 65.00
8 Yards - $105.00

Sand - Gravel

fam.00. a .ir m,ditlasam

Pninting
Drywall

Wallpapnrieg
Werk

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

.Faro,d Air & Bollar,
HIGHLY SPECIAliZED'
Na Jab Tan Large ur Tee Small

CARPENTRV

'ELECThICAL a PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

(708) 459-9897
CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

998-5725

inuumd-Ueae.ad.Boedud

Entinsu

FREEESTIMATES

Reusonabla Rato.- insored

-

-

Rufumuo.. ne rrkouut.

Maintununne I Danign /ieutullation
Auruting I cienn up I Sod
Concret. Drin... Waika, Patio,
Brick Pacing I Wood Faenes

ut affardabi.

(708) 965-7687

(708) 470-1313

Driveways . Potia. . Foa,dotiuns
Stnpn . A9 ungute-Bein k Pucing

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

GUY:

(708) 966-7980

:

-

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Costody

'hPlSitutiOfl

'Support

CONSTRUCtION

-Property
'Helped write JomE Custody low.

.Oarage flu oru.Drinu ways

Jeff Loping,- Attornoy

-Stair. .Parchos

(708) 296-8475

'Siduwalhn.Patio,.Eto.

(705) 543-4504

awn howe anytime without eb.
ligutinu. City.wide/uabarbs.
Fi neocingaca ilabla te qualified

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

Ucan.ad A le.urad - Frau E.tlnmta.

AMERICAS LARGEST

Speci.Eaing in Coeceete

q

VCR

' EXPERT-PAPER HANGING
' WOOD FINISHING ' PLASTERING

' wanacou n fi put TurI, ter. bach'

(708) 967-9733
Call Vos
Prua Estlonatau

Tiaturanc m

RUOFF

DECORATING
.Eoterior

.inturinr

(708) 966-5924

insured

Pr.. Eutimat.. -

LORES DECORATING
Qaulity Painting
'Eoterior
'intariar
'Wood Stninisg 'DryWall Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

Call Ga.

965-1339
PRECISION
PAINTING

'Drivuw.yu
'Patio,

966-9222

.5

967-0150

(708) 671-5934

Orn
C'SE.1,.

Curbn

Service

by rofiniohing or by lontinolng
fonction onto noisIng cnbinotc.

Directory
isbeckoning
you to:

Jarry Lannlng

(708) 634-4728

L 00K

ATTUE BUGLES
Law, low ruto.. which
enobic you to:

ADVERTISE

To attract I

potential cuctamort!

_:e:ì fl Te yesr phone and
-Lit, CALLNOW
966-3900
Trg
Find the help that
you nned in our
cleguified Snetion.

classified
Call todn!j!
966-3900

olaassified section.

I

(312) 774-2479

10% Senior Citizen Dinc000t

Business

MIKWAY

Directory

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

:T

Chimney. Repaired & Rebuilt
Masonry
Glass Blank Installation
Window Canlbing
Building Ciounieg
Reoidential.Commoruial.lndustrial
- Fully Issarod Froe Estimate,

DO IT ÑOW
AND SAVE!

e AMTRAK

. Hattl 8, Cor Rnntals

(708) 966-3900

HOLBROOK TRAVEL

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

0659 W. Tuahy - Nibs

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

W000YS TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK. INC.

Villaga Crossing
Shopping Center

(708)647-0505

'Glum OluckWioduw,
a Maconly
TEhlwnoy, 100501cl
Sundblastlug u Ch.wlaal Cluanlug
Rualdantlal - Cco,,o,cclul . lodo,irlul

(3121 253-5024
FREE ESTiMATES

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Uil.
S ALL NAME BRANDS

MOVING?

S ALL TEXTURES

CALL

Pudding and Installation

i Placa nr Truckload
Ash ter

available

We specialize in local moves.

DONT GET STUCK!

COM ME OC IAL ClEAN ING

Fully In,ur. d N eurd,d

eoliaS:. . Haonal . nat..

.

01Fr CEnTIFICATES Analtubt,

DARLENE e85-1427
Lot tha Si,tu,-Tn-Law tocen olean
y ourson dowiciom fur only $40.
Plonge null

Sonia

(708) 298-0264
EUZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE

N..idunti,I cud

Office.
Call s. for a quoto.

I-708-766-8878

-

CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and ratos thatil give you a great selection. Whether you need g job done or are offering
your services. read und use our Classifieds for an informative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs und wants.

Cainaniarionl Cleaning.
Liounuad Bandad Inuarud
Werkasenu Camp.

THE BUGLES

IlI.CC5473S MC.0 insorod

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All local movers mast be

i.
erosod-by the Illiouis Cummorco

Commission. Tho licouso 0dm.
ber must appoar in thoir odeur.
tising. Ta ko licunsod, the muser
tOAst hase insurance nc filo. Du

nut placo your bobungings io

Iucptrdy. Usa a licensed wucor.
Fur ivfnrwntinn nail:
217-7a2-46S4

BUSINESS SERII10E

Demautio Agansy

(708) 531-0065

LOOKIN

THEBUGLE

NO TIME TO CLEAN?

Residnatiel . Commercial

GET HELP

DIRECIORY

POR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Mies, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to S P.M.
T-TTi'T.

::!

e Craig..
. Airline Tiakats
. Toce.

CALL
-

-

No FEE FOR
OUR SERVICES

ii HOUR SEBVICC

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

OcSIOENTIAL&

$$jjlWIlSWBl8)

GRAND OPENING

DONT WAIT!

965-3900

-- KEN

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

252-4074

Find the help that
you need in our.

-

605-4110

THE BuGLE'S

IOuOred

252-4670

&Raboilt

Your credit i. gond with us.
We aooept 'dha end Master
Cardi Call: 966-Salo

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS

.

r

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

.:'

h,

:

ShiTh by:

Paukieg Sopplino aed Buona
Prbnute Mcii Room
./

SAVE sog ON ALL SERVICES

MIlK THIS AD

"UP. Aotho,i,ud ShippIng Outbut"
We SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

couRs:

Monday-Pdd,in a:3n-s:ao
saturday. s.a

1stTIME
.:.

o

CLIENTS
ONLY

PERMS

ups, FadaralEopraso,
Afrbourn Express
FAX SERVICE

52.50/Sl .00

76
282-8575

Huir StudIo of Ike Breakers

Morton Grove

pal'-

69 2 - 4

ADAM & EVE

-

(708) 966-2070

-

(708) 966-3900

co"

9215 Waukegan

..

we get- more people lookingl That's the way it

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE - THEN SEE UST

dSUR PAC

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifiods, "the more the merrier"
is truel Mope potential buyers...more sellers) More
people advertising things for sule...and somehow,

worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The

Shipping By

SWe quote prices
overthe phone

-..

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Bugle Classifiedsl

,,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

ILL cc Mt51 Mc

Exparlly Rectorad

Frau t,litnatan

' Laaks Rupuirati
' Waterproofing
Best PriCes Fran Estimates

'Wallpaper hoeging i RemuGo1

(708) 259-3878

iaing i, ilnsidential craning.

' Chimneyn Repairad

SKOKIE

Wnndwork

s

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

Complote Decorating

TONY PAGANO

Ceili,g..

washed; Carpatu cleaned. Speuial-

or louve
message

s

Stuir.

'Siduwulba Faand.tion.
Li o.n.0 d Fully In.. F... Eut.

Butines.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Wollt.

ITAL CONST. CO.. INC.

CARPET RETAILER
u SHOP AT HOME a
Call

KITCHEN CABINETS

u VCR HEAD CLEANING
u REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
' REASONABLE RATES

Complete Quality
Roofing Service
Fra. Written Estimaten

708-965-2146

'Plaster I Drywall RepairS
'Wood finishing I RoEn.
'Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Specializing in

' QUALITY PAlMiNG
-

WALL WASHING

:

MAINTENANCE

LOW COST
ROOFING

DESIGN DECORATING

CallAntAren

or call (nr a treo estimate io your

-s.

965-8114

'Rototilling + Fertilizing

Spaolallcl,g la high eftioleatcy

JAY'S HOME REPAIR

PAINTING

Commercial + Residential
Trlmmlng Bushes + Tree,

965-8114

PRESTA

CARPET SALES

LANDSCAPING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FOCE ESTIMATES

E,purt Warknsanuhip

G & L CONTRACTOR

Rich Thu Handytniva

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

GUtTER CLEANING

'Stoop.
'Curb
Fra. Eutima tau-Insu rod

Licuad & Bondud FREE ESTiMATES

CLEAR WATER

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(708) 520-4920

Oarpontty
'Electrical Pluwblng

'Rmlda,tIul a Conrmnrluul

Fully In.ared

Related S orejees Availoblo
7day service

phono 967-0924

654 N. MILWAUKEE

The Cabinet People

. Remadalieg A Rrpdr,.
' Raw Cocutniatlon.
. Snwinu Runiulan fi Inululluilun.

GILBERT

.Building Maintunanco

Llsuo,ad . ln.urad . Bundod

Free Estimatés

Wall Wachint And Otho,

t

boycru. No payment for fil dayu.

THE HANDYMAN

Campiate Wiring
Residential - Commercial

CEMENT WORK

aflrinnway
'Sidewalk

827-8504 827-5046

pricocVit stub

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

RICH

CEMEWI COWERACTOR
. Patio Ducks
Ddn.way,
. Sidewulku
Fr.. Entimut..

-. 1-312-631-1555

.

HANDYMAN

JOHNS SEWER

. NILES BUGLE
, MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

BUSINESS SER
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

' NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FAGiSJ7

-

Ibnubodys Hairnuti

NW

i

$40.00

REG.
$611.00

WE NOW
HAVE A BARBER
WITH COMPLETE SERVICE
AVAILABLE
WiTH ThiS AO ONLY

8945 G0lf Rd., Dee Plaines

jj7O8) 635-0007

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, NileS. Illinois. OurOffice is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ThE$UGLETHURSDAY, MRCJI 28 1991

dPÂGE36

1ttitiI?t?tiEç,Yflti5WR---:lIIffJffT
lole_uubij__, I005SOAY,MMCCR-in,IWY

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classi fieds
966-3900
BUS1NES
ALUMINUM
SIDING

u NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CALLIGRAPHY

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE-

Ahrn,inm, Siding
Snffit - Fnni.
Seamins. Gutter,
Storm Windows. Dour.
RupI.cumuot Window.

Oakton & Milwaukee.

Nibs

696.0889

(312) 775-5757

Your Noighhorhuod Sewer Man

SPRING SALE!

Soumlouu Goiter,

Soflit Feucio

-

CEMENT WORK

Your luvltatlooc, Etc.r

nAluminum & Vinyl Siding
Window. Dew..
Ropeiru
lonorusi
Frun Etimntou
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

Call 966-4567

MIKE NI1TI

n

,

-

ESTABLISHED 1955

.Rur.udoling
.Additionn
.Bathrunms
.Kitchens
.Frnsily Ronm .Sidinçi
13 onere I Ropoiro

k

965-6606

ÇARPEP CLEANING
Fut .antoa u.rpat ulmotoa apael.lt.t._ Fr mOneta.. faflylmor.d. w.
.Iwu1I Lean &B.lu.n u.,pat
1855 MtIW.ak.a Avenue
CCI.. lutent.

:

8278097

GERARD
CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
Patiu

.Drtvuway

-

Dry Fuum Carpnt
ç!___ a Uphnlutory
Cleaning

uSidnwalk
Steopu

uStairu

-Caepoñlry

-EIecbluai -Plumbing
-Palnling-lntotlur/Eotorlor
'Weather Insutafon
INSURED OEASOWABLE RATES
FOEE ESTIMATES

. Semina Rani.ion a lest.Ilutiae.

965-8114

GUTTER CLEANING

Free Estimates

k1

Fr.. Estimate.

- Insured

Painting
DrywalI

awailpapering

.FornaAtr& Bohren
-HIGHLY SPEcIALIZED.
No Jub Tuo Large or Tua Sn,ehl

998-5725

111n Work
CARPENTRY

°ELECTRICAL a PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

Tenor.d-Lhuao.ad-Bundod
Eat 1550

R.Ñruue.. un calmant.

Eeport Worbman.hip
at affardabl

Watl Wanhing And Other

Ltrun..d h Bond.d FittE ESTIMATES

Rotated S erninoc Anailable
7day service

G & L CONTRACTOR

Rofanu with nnw dour and drawor fronts io formica or wend and

phee 967-0924

save Over 50% of nuw cabinet

CLEAR WATER

ruplacomunt.
Additional nabinetu und Coonter
Tepe uvuilabin at faetury-ta-yoo
prices. Visit nut nbowruum at

CLEANING
SERVICE

(Putwuukee Bunk Pleca)

.,

* PC 50

:

Rich Th. Handymen

LANDSCAPING

Inturior . Enterior
Steining and

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

p russoru Trustud Pruuursing
FREEESTIMATES
Ruanosablu Ratnu- lunared

Commercial + Residential
lrlmmlng Buuheu + Traen
Rototilling + Fertilizing

SYards- $105.00
LOW PRICES
FREEESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897
CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

G UY:

(708) 966-7980

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Visitutiss
.Sspport
-Property
.Hnlped write Joint Custody law-Custody

-Stairs Poruhus

Juff Luniug, Attorney

-Carugu Fluurs -Drineways

(708) 296-8475

-Sidewalks.Patiuu.Etu.

pu p

-I.
LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINÌ1NG

Complatn Quality
Ruofiug Service
Frne Written Estimates

- QUALItY PAINThNG
. EXPERT-PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING
a Wnoesua m S peo Tarn,t,on back'

(708) 966-5924
Inunrud

Call

967-0150

(708) 671-5934

: uSHOPAT HOME.

by rufiniching or by lunlinuting
forwica unto existing uabinelu.

THE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory

Jerry Lannlng

isbeckoning

COMMERCIAL CLEANING

you to:

uuli.bI. - Hana.t - nut..

ATTHE BUGLES
Luw, luw retos. which
unable you tu:

ADVERTISETu attract
potentiel nuutomnrtl

_;f)fl Tu yost phone und
-(.7U CALL NOW

966-3900
Find the hulp that
yuu need in our
classified section.

Trg o classified
Call todny!
966-3900

L--

e

10% Sudor Citiron Diocouet

(312) 774-2479

Business

MIKWAY

Directory

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

LORES DECORATING

Qa.Iity Painting
.Ectnriur
.lnturior
-Wuud Stuining -Dry Well Repuir.
FREE ESTIMATES

Find thu help that
you need in ear
clao,iyiad onction.

-

I

. Waturprooling
Free Eotimate,

-Eotariur

Fran Eutim.ttiu

252-4674

Bent PriCes

DECORATING
'Interim

hsnored

252-4e70

,. _.

message

. Luaks Repaired

RUOFF

'F,en Estimatau

Call Gus

965-1339
PRECISION
PAINTING

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

- Complete Dncorating

NOFEEFOR

OURSERVICES

DO IT ÑOW
AND SAVE!
CALL

5609 W. Teahy -' Nile.

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK. INC.

(708)647-0505

'Glas. elnuk Wicdow.
' Mammy
IfabuIRl

ChImna

TONY PAGANO

Sasdblastlsg o Chumlnul Cleaning
Rasldustlal - Coremamlal - Industrial

(708) 259-3878
-

CONTRACT:
CARPETS

1312) 283-5024
FREE EOTIMATEO

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

i Plow urTrwkluad

965-3900
DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.
We specialize in local moves.

DONT GET STUCK!
.

DARLENE 6eS-1427

EUZABETHS MAID
SERVICE

Ru.id,ntial cud

Coli estor a quota.

LOOKIN

1-708-766-8878
-

CLASSIFIEDS
.Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates that'll give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifueds for an informstive. inexpensive handle on your ares's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.
-

Contmorioel Clnanittg
Lteancod Bonded luuurud

THE BUGLE'S

Wurkman. Cump.

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Dontoatio Agnney

(708) 531-0065

Office.

GET HELP

THE BUGLE

NO TIME TO CLEAN?

(708) 298-0264

Residential - Commercial

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

lll.C4735 MC-C Insured

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All louai manure west br liCunsud-hy thu Illinois Cummorne
Commission. Tha lin esse nOm-

bar must appaar in their adsertISiflg. To be licensed. the manor
taust hann insoranuo Rn Ein. Do

nut pisen Saur belongings io

jeopardy. Uso e licussed wooer.
Fut ioformagius call:

217.7a2-4ese

Your credit i. gond with us.
We accept Visa end Master
Cardi Cell: 550-35M

-

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

CALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES Av.it.bln

Sonia

L

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

668-4110

I n,ar. d S sanded

Pleane call

uTours
.AMFRAK
s Hotul A Car Rentule

Village Crossing
Shnpping Center

MOVING?

RESIDENTIAL&

Lut thu Sistur-lu-Law team cinas
year condominium for only $40.

L

HOLBROOK TRAVEL

o nous SEnVICE

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE
Faim

u Croie.,
e Airlinu Ticket.

(708) 966-3900

-Wallpaper hoegiug I Remonah

.Ploster / Drywall Repairs
-Wood finishing I Relin.
.lns I Ref. I Free Est.

GRAND OPENING

DON'T WAIT!

Chimneys Repaired S Rnhuilt
Masonry
Glas, Blook Installation
Wisdom Caulking
Building Cleening
Runiduntial-Commnrcial4ndusteial
Fally Ignored -Free Estimates

INSURED

ç

ITAL CONST. CO. INC.

: CARPET RETAILER

L 00K

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
orleave

I

(708) 634-4728

e REASONABLE RATES

. Chimney. Rupuired
&Ruboiht

-

Fran Eutlmctou -

Ceiling.,
Wuudmark
mashed; Carpets claanud. Spunial'icing io Rosidantiel Gaaniug.
Wahn,

e REPAIRS

. HOOKUPS IN HOMES

Licensed S ln.ur.d - Frau Estimate,

Spueielieing i. Conmute
uSt.ir,
Orin.wayu
Patio.
Carku
°Siduw.Tku Foundation,
Li ounce d
Fatty In.. Feu. Eut.

Expertly Restored

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

(708) 543-4504

P

AMERICA'S LARGEST

KITCHEN CABINETS

Specializing in:

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

-

Call Ves

nelaranc on

WALL WASHING

e VCR HEAD CLEANING

s.

DESIGN DECORATING

(708) 967-9733

vCR
MAINTENANCE

966-9222

965-8114

Call Annthv.

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

I

GILBERT

(708)470-1313

Drineways . Potion - Fuundatiun,
Stupn . Aggregate . Briub Punica

CARPET SALES

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Aurasing / CInes op I Sed
Concreta Orine.. Welle,. Patios
Brick Paning / Wand Funons

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

654 N. MILWAUKEE

LANDSCAPING

Mein tun.nen I Du,ign /lnst,llatiun

(708) 965-7687

o.

BUSINESS SER
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Expetiencti
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

Community Collegn's Skokie
Campus, 7701 N.Lincotn Ave.
The first travelogue will focus

-

lion.

castors Bruce Wolf, Mark Giurigreco, andBradPatmer as well as
Channel 82 (TCI of Illinois),
news
anchor Janet Davies, -and
the
oldest
high
school
TV
station
Channel 6 (Continental Cabtevicapability and the capacity to siou), and Channel 29 (Cabtevs- in the country, dating bock to trafficreporterRoz Varron. More
eventnalty provide both audio sion) each broodcastMaine East's 1975, andhas aired ou cubic since recently, however, Broadcasting
1V swdent Sturi Jacobs - interand video to individual class- own student tetevision stalioftl 1985.
viewed Sue Sutter and Dawn
Currentlythere
are
fonrregntar
'rooms.
WMTIt-TV.
ClarkNetsch, both conipetiog for
programs
airing:
Newsbrief
(u
Atthough tbd- current annual
t.ocated in the nucleus ofCen- weekly news shov), Sports Cap- the office of Comptroller of lilicostofpbouescrvice from Centet
per and Chalk Talk (both weakly nob.
is about $150,000, those charges
WMT}t-lV staff include: stasports oriented shows), and
are expccted lo escalate because
Maine EastMagazine (a monthly lion manager Gary Kosnoff of
of the cancellation of call pak.
collage of the best projects to Gteioyiew, exerstive producers
new line cbargcs, and acceleraIcorse Out of the varions Broad- Jenny Ricciardi ofGlenview and
ing costs for equipment repair
casting classes). For example, Dave Saperstein ofDes Plaines,
Morethan
200
girls
from
Nitro
ana replacement of the current
system. The annual cost for tele- West High School raised $4,867 Eric Kinde ofNiles, a Broadcast- program directors Adam Beck of
phone and voice mail service for the American Pleats Associa- ing tt student, plans to produce a Des Plaines and Matt KnOb of
'DavidLettersean" type of show.
Glenview, publicity coordinators
lion in the nominI Jump Rope for
with theCentrex System isanticiThe students enrolled in Becky and Liz Parelpeedikail of
Heart.
paledat$154,837.06.
Current plans call for beginThe event was held during Broadcasting classes tI, Itt, und Des Plaines, special projects coning installation at Maine East sophomore girls physical educa- 1V ase taught to produce, direct, ordinator Conrad Allan of Glenabout April t. Completion of the lion classes for one week. Juniors write, andedit video productions. view, news director Staci Jacobs
projectfortheentieedisteictiuun- and seniors also had the option lo "This is very beneficial to mr be- of Niles, sports director Mast
ticipatedlobeonoraboutAug. t. participate. The students jumped caose it's what Fd like to have a Greenberg of Gtenview, perduecareer in," says senior Gary Kos- er Marc Simmons of Morton
The district will pay for the for a maximum of three hours
new telephone system either with with ptcdges based on the toed noff of Gtenview. Kosnoff plans Grove, and engineer Alex JacObs
to attend Northern Illinois Uni- ofGtenvirw.
interest from the Site and Con- numberofmiuutesjumped.
Theparticipant bringing in the versisy antI major in TV perduestruction fund that was rotab
lished with theproctieds from the most ptcdges ws junior Nancy
I LEGAL
NOTICE1
sale of Maine North or with cnr- Kim with $361. Top sophomores
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pubilu hou,1951 at 7:3n p.m. in II-e neard
huid
e
SION
will
savings.
$200.
nl T rusteao Chambuns, RISA.
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A new afternoon travel series
wilt be offered on Wednesdays
starting April 3 and continuing
through April 24 from I 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at Oakton

-

Plaines, Nites, ansi 33 others with

channels and have corne upon

-

ateaccesstOemetgency servicer.
Additional- featisren iclude
conferencecallingandvoicemail

Afternoon
travelogue
series offered

ssmnsertourwhich wilt be led by
Patiicis}landzel, director of Cotlege Relations.
Succeeding
speakers will be Professor Rinda
West discussing Kenya on Apnl
t0J
The cost is $5 for the series.
Por information ontl reglvtrotton,

-

-

Student-produced shows air on WMTH -

Dist. 207 gets
new phone system
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Facully advisor John Koane of Notre Dame
High School, Nuis. conducted a final science
team dril! before the fifth annual Argonne Science Bowl, at Argonne National Laboratory
nearLemont.
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Pictured above are MayorNicholos Blasa and Sharon Arndt.
Sharon wauthe lstplace winner in the 1991 Junior High Essay
Contesfoponsored by the Village ofNilao and the Optimist Club.
ofNiles. Shamnprasidadasmayoroverthe February Mock Villago BoardMeeting.'
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Playground equipment
Continued from Page 3
and more energy efflcienc lights
wiltheinstallcd.
The board appointed Morton

In otherbusiness, board mcmbers agreed to purchase a 1991
Toro ridmg mower for $12,000
?

fromChicagoTurfandtrrigatjon
ofitasca.

Grove resident Karl Falter io

terveon the Maine-Niles Association of Special Recreaon'e

.

Board members agreed to delay die public auction daleoftwo

(M-NASR) Liponi Foundation
BonolofTruttees.
The Liponi Foundation manages donationt from M-NASR
benefactor Sam Liponi. The or-

park vehicles from April 27 to
May18.
The distsicis t978 Ford pickup truck and 1984 Chevy wagon

wtIl be auctioned and can be
vtewedatthepubljcworks faciltty May 14-17 from 9 n.m. till
8:30p.m. and on May 18 from 8-

9:30 am. when the bids wilt be
openedandread.
Commissioners also authoriced the sale of eleven 70-foot
athletic field light potes and fix
Seated bids will be accepted

M-NASR
DesPlumes.
The Morton Grove Park Board
votcd4-t last week to investigate

said North Maise firefighters, as-

sisted by units from Niles and
Glenbecok, had to force entry
into the kitchen. Ile estimated

housing MNASR at the Prairie
View Community Center.
The one dissenter, Board Presi-

damage from the fire in the kitch-

en, and from smoke in the remajadee of the two-bedroom

dent Andrew Demonte, said, I
dontbeieve wrshoutd become a
landlord. We're not in that basi-

apaetment,atbetwen $8-$10,000.

ness."

We don't have
In another incident, North

the space

now," he added.

Maine firefighters responded the
night of March 22 when the dciver ofa I984Ford Tempo smelled
gas and discovered fire under her
car's hood when she was at Dee

The Golf Maine Park District
hasagreed tostady the situation.
The organization has been at
its present facility at 8950 Green
Foist Road. Skokie. for about a

RoadandtsmersonStreetinnnincorporatedMaineTownship,
The car, which belonged to a
residentofthe9200btejck olSenateDrive,wasatotatlossandsustamed $1,800 in damages, according to Fire Marshall Wayne

yeae. The tesse wilt espire is
mid- t996,

M-NASR serves abort 1,500
handicapped istlividaaln, Koenig
said, and offers about 50-70 programs per season at varions locaCons.

Arvey's bet
nies,,,t00,000

to

eight-hours in a hospital emergencyroom is the focusof"S/R".
Conceived and written by Ronald L. Berman, M.D., "EIR" is
set is a fictional Chicago Isospitat. Itwilt bepresentedhy the Des

of peabe

ex-

act.,.tolating $1,000.
The wheelbarrow remained is
Arvey'o ecatsorant lobby over the

weekend, but was removed by
Monday. The question now is

Plaines Theatre Guild on April 5,
6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 19, 21, 26, 27. &
28.

wherehaveall drosseraIs gone?

Produced by Don Marks, of
I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hereby given, parsaant to "An Act in relation to the

use of a Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cock County.

File No. D001549 on March
20, 1991 Under the Assumed
Name of: J. K. Fnnding Company With the place of Business
located at: 2555 Victor Ave.
#402, Gleaview, IL 60025; the
true nasse(s) and residence address of owner(s) is: Jonathan S.
Krohn, 2555 Victor Ave. #402,
Glenview, IL 60025.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Public Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Fire Commisnioners of the North Maine Fire
Protection District has adopted
amendments to the "Raies (byeraiog Appointment, Promo-

tion, Removal, etc.. in the Fire
Department."

Copies of said amendments

are on file and available for

pabtic inspection at the North
Maine Pire Station at 9301 N.
Potter Road, Dea Plaines, tItinais,

Said amendments will he in

fall force and effect on April
10, 1991.

QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE

SPRING HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Save 20% On All Purchases $25.00 or Moro
ALSO RECEIVE FREE
Beautiful Floral Print Suitable for Fromin9 On All Purchases

$2500
or More While Suppliex Last
soon nL
4/rO/sl WITH THIS 000po5

CUSTOM FRAMING - READY MADES . GLASS - MArrING

frames 8n' things

Olympu Shoppine Coder
074 HARLEM AVENUE
M-T-W-FRIr 10-6

flURS IO-I, SAT 10-S

Winning OLR students are: Ist
place - Teresa Dubiti, grade 2, of
Park Ridge; 2nd place - Michael

Dutski, grade I, of Park Ridge;
3rd place winners - Amy Litterski, grade 3, ofPark Ridge; Billy
Cielinski, grade 2, of Niles,
Christopher Paotelli, grade t of
ParkRidge,and Mathew Paolelli,
grade2, ofParkRidge.

GLEN VIEW
(708) 724-6464

pasL

Scltaidreiter first came to Ibis
country in 1975 from Innsbruck.
Austria, He gook over ownership
of The Black Forent Chalet reslamantin Morton Ortive in 1980,

doing everything from mangement iocooking io waitingon lableshimnelf,
Schaidreiter recalled how badly same of his friends and nasocistes, who were veis ecturning

Balefill site

nne

August, and planned to use
200 of them for baleful. But in
Pebrssanj, die U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers denied SWANCC's
Ia

requèst for a permit on the

varied possibilities available to
become involved themselves in
Niles.

down trees. But several adjoining

The Woman's Club of Nites
and the Niles Historical Society

towns. and citizens opposed to

Continued from Page 3
miliarize the newcomers with the

both generated sizable lists of interestedpotentialnew members.

The Niles Chamber of Cammerce was represented as-welt as
othercivic organizations, passing
oat infortnation and services directories,
For those notable to attend the

"open house", further informalion on the various services and
organizations cao be obtained by
callingorvisiting theVillage Ad-

ministration Building at 7601
Milwaukee Ave.. (708) 967-6100
or the Chamber of Commerce at

7166 Milwaukee Ave., (708)
607-0144.

-

-

Frank Del Giudice, of Rolling
Meadows, local caatmembers inetude: Anne Fisher, Des Plaines;
asdteonaldWitt, Morton Greve,
Local members of the psodnction slaffam: Rick Aenold, Glen-

view, set designer; Peggy Murphy, Des Plaines, mmter
carpenter and Jeff Bauemfeind,
Des Plaines.

Curtain time ja 8 p.m. on Priday and Saturday; 2:30 p.m. on
Snnday.
Tickets are$S with student and

senior discounts ($6) on Friday
und Sanday.

To reserve tickets call (708)
296-121 1. The Des Plaines Thea-

tre Guild is at 620 Lee St, in
downtown Des Plaines.

Some polling
places change
for election
On Aped 2, Skokie residents
will be able to vole is elections
for the Skokie Park District and
Skokie Pablic Library.
Because the election falls dering Passover, the following pol-

ling place locutions have born
changed:

e Precincts 70 and 111 from
Skokie Valley Traditional 5ptagogae to Walker School, 3601
Church SL

a Precincts 87 and 91 from

Niles Township Jewish Congregurion to Sharp Comer School,
9301 Gross Point Road.

* Precinct 105 from Niles

Township Jewish Congregation
to Devonshire School, 9040
Kosmer Aye,

n Precincts 101, 102 and 129
from Arie Crowa Day School to
OftC)QtL8eh.4701 Qokton SL,--

nnn

Fröm thó 1t ,4d

Continued from Page 3

dreiter said. "and Ihank you for from Viet Nana, felt about liseur
your selfiem devotion and efforts homecoming after servies in that
on our behalf during the Gulf far-offlandand he looked around
War. My congratulations io all of to see how he might be able io
you! I hope you will now enjoy make a difference for the returnlisis belated Thanksgiving re- ingGulfWarlroopn.

grounds balefill would threaten
the area's aquatic ecosystem and
lhebabitatofsevcealbirdson Olinois'endangeredspecies lisL
SWANCC officials felt the
Corps was overstepping ils jadadiction and began initial clearing
of Use site, inctnding culling

The comedy and drama of Park Ridge, and directed by

Continuad from Page 3
fail

dents think creatively and to

Cast members
announced for 'E/R'

Parthun,

a wheelbarrow

event is io begin to have the Bu-

Newcomers

Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 3

ers. The main purpose of the

Wizard" show at the Golf Mill
Shopping Center at Golf Road
andMilwaukeeAvenuein Nues.

The Lions Club presented the
district a check for $4,000 to be
usetifora tottotin HarrerPaek.

Fire

might malee life just a little bit
easier for themselves, their purenla,or.perhapseven their leach-

trictstoserveontheboard.
Board Vice President Nick
Boznos was appointed to repre-

1995.

until t p.m. onAprit t I.
The fields on the west side of
NaererPaek wiltbe reconstructed

Troops' feast

ganization is seeking two peopte
from each ofita tix member dis-

ordinate activities for the viltages centennial celebration in

tures from HarrerPark.

OLR
students
Cuntinued from Page 3

tolve rveiydayprobtemn with ingenuity.
The stndent'u inventionn were
aisoon display, March 23 and 24
at the Nitea Optimista Club "Mr,

sent the park district on the Centennial Celebration Commission.
Thecommission will plan andco-

PAGE 43
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time, mortgage rates wonld be
abOut eight percent, though this
will vary. Nites will have
$1.518.150m toan moneyavaulableMay I.
Trasloes moved to consideralion of solid and yard waste and
recycling contracts with Maniaway, the village scavenger,

Under the new agreements,
Nuca will pay $8.65 - down from
the previous $8.96 - per unit. per

month for solid waste removal.

Yard waste disposal will cóst
Nues .87 per bag and recyclabim

wilt be picked up for a $2.42
chargeperunit,permonth,
Village officials ale hying to
get a stIte grant io pay half of the
projected $33,000 for recyclingbinnin ordeno gel curbside recycling underway for the 10,0ff)
Niles bousing UnitS using ManIa-

way, according io Trustee AndrewPreybylo.

Dovelailing with the agreemeats was an ordinance introduced byTralteeLonellaPsoston
making it unlawful for any ananthorized person to remove-materiaIs from recycling biss placed
Out for collection. The motion
wasapproved,
On a motion by Trastee James
Mahoney, trastees approved coordinating the placement of an
emergency pre-empt system on
traffic lights being modernized
by the slats as the intersection of

from his electiye office, he

District and served one year as

would likely choose a oncees-

chairman.

nor who would have similar
$$$$indinations.

N. Oketo Ave, current push board

Elaine Meinen, (incambent)
8627 N. Oleander Aye, a park

commissioner, was a NOm viltagetnistee for tenycars. She was

a puralegal. She is a past presi-

steyd by his peers because his
law firm reprmenled city employeeu who filed compensalion cases against the City of
Chicago. In Niles, Blase's law

since balefill in solely within
Cook- County. The next court

their actions agairnt the vil-

Golf and Dee Roads and Golf
Road and Western Avenue,
The pre-empt allows police oc

fire department vehicles to acrivate a green traffic light at an intersection when they are a distance away from the traffic

signal, The syotem will cost

$13,800,
Villagers interested in the 50/

50 sidewalk replacement prograsa were urged Io submit their
coupons to the village. If applicalion was made last year, applicents

were advised to apply

again. Trasteen approved award-

ing the sidewalk contract lo

lage?

There was no one on Nitre
vitlaee board who contested
jhic conflict
Several years ago we meo-

honed to n former Blase-

chy who had a questionable
huckgroand. The trustee said

Continued from Pagel

suburban committee which
recommended a differeol
company which the commit-

heknnw nothing about the po-

to$l,900 forother systems.

liceman. But after months of
Bugle reports. Blase initiated
an investigation. The police-

Trustees authorized another

bid after Assintant Village Manager John Coakley described the
status ofllseNilesAdminisiration
building air conditioning system.
He nOted dwunitran at about 70

tee believed was boiler qualifled, Alter tItis year and a half

pIe in the police deparinlent

knew the qumtioiable cop

was a detriment to the police
force.leonically,hewaaclose'
ly connected to Blase and was
reputed to be Blaue's "usan"
downatllsedeparlment.

ingthecostofreplacement.
In zoning matterte trustees approved allowing Baisers Square,

8584 Dllmpster SL, to-put upa
ameteron itarooflo receive cred-,

it card data, music a:& intsi

ofllcecommunicaliong.
They also approved rezoning

on the department,

more democratic future for

We have now enlerest the
last decade of the 20th cento-

names of Mary Manisek and
Carol Panek for village Intstees in next Tuesday's village

of 8825,8835 and 8845 Greenwood from B-t to R-I, Planned
Unit Development, for the con-

ry. Itis quite lllcelyNicic Bluse
wiilnotbe in officeby lise year

struclion of eight, two-flat apart-

SOC and contribute to SOC's

decisions to parsec the batefitl

zip codennn

honoring the residents who
fought in Opeeotion Desert
those who nerved be submitted to
lise village.

Trastee Bart Murphy intro-

dataprecessing.
Wait Beusse,

accoantant, has served on the
board for 18 yeses and said with
the tightening economy, the li-

brary givm people a chance lo
read maguziaes and books, which
they might notbe able to afford.

He has served on the MaineNitre Association of Special Reereotioo for six years and been on

---

-

-

-

-

Firefighters.nn
Continued from Pagel

-

the baseball league and has

worked an seta for the ice show.
Henriksen is a Niles firefighter
andpeeamedic.
Rich Sheridan, 44, 8147 Mer-

st:Joha BrebenfYOuth Ministsywill sponsoraSoup Supper on
HolyThursday,Marchll8.
Ou Holy Thursday, Lent ends
andtheTridunm. iheLord's Pass-

over, the Paschal Mystery, the
highhoty days ofthe Christian liturgical year begin. A Soup Supper te begin thePaschel Fast wilt
be heldon HotyThnrsday. from 5
to 7 p.m. in Flanagan Halt, 8307
N. Harlem Ave., Miles. A Soup
Sapper is where everyone is invited to join in a simple meal of
soap and crackers and donato the
money they woulduormally have

Alles Rosen, 40, 9380 Twin
Oaks, Des Plaines, is pursuing a

two-year term on the library
board He is an isslroctor of indastrial arts and computer-aided
dmiga et Evasson High School
and also teaches at Oakton Commanity College, nights and weekends.

Will the calendar effect voter
turnout? The fact that election
day follows shortly after Easter
and Passover hoildays, a lime
when many educational institudons have spring break, could
limit the number of voters, occording to Jeanne Quinn, director
of the election department in Ihn
County Clerk's office.

spentondiunerto the poor.
The moneys raised wlllbe given to the Vincentdnl'aul Society
ofSJB, who aitttheneedy of oar
arca. A professional chef alongwith teens have been making
preparations for the main course,
homemade chicken soup.
Bring your family and friends.
Wehape youwitlioiis la the sharing of this simple meal, through
which we cao each malee a statement of cure and support for the

hungry of our area. Any qnesbirf, call Dcc at the Youth Mioista-yOfftce,966-98l5.

property taxes set
State Representative Jeff
Schoenberg (O-56) has arranged
for a special sob-committee hearing to be held Thnrsdoy, April 4,

at Old Orchard Junior High

School, 9310 Kanton, Skokie,
from 1:30- 4:30p.m. to hear testimony on a sew bill.
Schoenberg recently intro-

dec-assessed commercial and industrill property in Cook Cssnty
at or exceeding
(amounts
$100,000).
Electrd officials, property tax
esperta and other interested parties are invited to attend and offer
testimony. Anyone who is inter-

ested io attending aad offering
dared legislation involving the testimony is welcome. For more
reassessrnestofproperny tases.
The bill resold provide taning

bodies, such as school districts
and park districts, to appeal an-

AARP Chapter
meets April 2
Skokie Chapter #3470 of the

Jeffrey Zaslow, humorous colamnist/fac the Chicago SunTimes, will present the progress.
Socializiag andrefreshmenta will
follow.

until -4- p.m.- No taon personnel
were evaceated.

nego schools.

Heari ngon

gauged the leakage at one half

Niles police secured the urea

-

sponsors Soup Supper

American Association of Retired
Fermas will hold its nextmeeting

and re-routed traffic and ficefighters remained on the scene

seeking a six-year term. He is o
director ofdrng edacation in Chi-

Youth Ministry

bat because 01- the potential dangerund as a matter of precaution.
the tank car contents were transfrrredfrom the faulty car.
He said none ofthepropane hit
tIte geoand and notest fireofficials

Ryden, a retired teacher antI gallon per hour. The flawed taak
substitste school librarian, has - car was returned to its owner, Diserved on the board for eight versied International, in 51gm,

years.
She said her goal is to increase
additional pronecty for the dis- - hsageofthetibrnry'sfacilities.
"A lot of people are not aware
teict with a ni"w facility for senof
all the things they can fmd at
torsifpossiie.
Veteran tibrary board mcm- thelibrary," shesuid.
District's board for four years.
He said his goals are to acquire

'i-

(incumbent)

Moty Name Society Man oÇ the
Year in '85; the lInee-time presi-

six-yearterflts.
Cooperman, a bookkeeper and

served as president astI tceasseer.

the illinois Association of Park

I-

comesatownwherepeoPle count

Yvonne Ryden ace ranning foe

board for 12 years. is presently
the vice president and has also

and include live theater presentalsonuforchildren on Saturdays.

."e. i

systsms analyst consultant in

Niles.

businessman has been on the

Nilm College who told of the col-

e

will be granted and Nilm be-

He gained board approval to 6340 N. Octavia Ave., a park
instruct Village Manager Abe commissionerfor 18 years, is curSelman to submit a reqnest for a rrutboaedpresident. Aretiredeaunique Niles zip code antI forait gineer, he was Nitro Citizen of
portions of NUes to be called the Year in '89; St. John Brebeuf

Schutts are running for four-year
terms.
Park Commissioner Nick Bounon is seekingre-election to a sixyear term. The Morton Greve

Stono. He asked thai names of

al manager of the White Sagte

instructor far the park district,

from MG Pagel
MG elections cnnbersContinued
Estetle Coopemnan and

teatina which witl emphasize

st. John Brcbeisf parish.
Andrew Pezybyto (incumbent)
39. 8216w. Moaroe SL, is gener-

Plainm 60016 and Ilse Mlles' por-

and have their own zip code."

The trastee said legislators

TossIre Thomas Bondi asked
for resident input into plans for
the village's Fourth of July cote-

shop. She has taught religion to
the developmentally disabled at

Fas vice president of theAssocialion ofTransportation and DistiHe added, "1 hope the request balan Alumni one year and wasa

Frank Aanuazio(D-1ltls), Sidany Yates (D.91h) and Jeff
Schoenberg (D-561h) had ad-

conncila.

manager of a flower and gift

go."

often slowed by being foiwarded
to Chicago; and 7) the general
confusion incurred when Nilesites give theirzip codes.

of intergovernmental joint parchases relating to yard bags and
the combination of north shore
and northwest transportation

KathyNosalik, 44, 7240 W.

Oakton SL, is also seeking anisteeposL Sheis aregistereit nurse,
butdoes not practice at present.
Currently she works as assistant

tien of 60631, excluding Chica-

Chicago beackeg 6) 60 mail is

agreement with Com ted; success

Grove/Mites League of Women
Voters. She works as comptroller
ofapoiutofpurchaae advertising
firm,

60648, the Niles' portion of Des

code "for the Nues portion of

homeowner insurance rates were
a cause for concern; property and
casualty rates were properly
grouped, he said, but other maseers are patting Nilesites in a 606/

projeco research os a model

past president of the Morton

problem and nOW the U.S. Post
Office has an administrative procesa for reviewing posed bonndudes.
Murphy foresaw a unique zip

Frank Alterco, (incumbent)
45, 7016 Hamilton Dr., Miles. He
is panning for a six-year term and
is as assistant principal at Chien505 EllaPlaff Young elementary
school.
David Luske, (incumbent) 45,
6951 Cleveland St., Nites, is also

nsslant ice rink manager; five
ment. He has volunteered with

dressed various aspects of the

booed, they are:

-

the Mite House Hockey League.

restaurant,asacmber of the board
oftheFirst StateBaskof Chicago
and on a number of philanthropic
boards.
All the incumbent trustees are
running under the banner of the
Leadership with Economy party.
In the Park District race, veteransWalt Beusseaadtelaine Heisen arebeing chnitengedby MarIene Baczelc, Jack Henriksen aud
RickSheridan.
Marlene Baczek, 33, 7903 N.
NoruAve., is armem the Morton
Grove/Miles League of Women
Voters. She is a part-Mae dance

fill the there openings ou the

Clubs.
Jack Hcnrikseu, 35, 6949 Oak-

commissioner nine years andin a

Continued from Pagel

Chicago. 60631; 5) onto and

EventaCommittee. Sheis udiretor foc publication of the illinois
Association of Park Districts: on
the advisory board of the illinois
Special Olympics Committee;
pastpresident ofthe Maine-Niles
Association for Special Brecestiou; a member of the Catholic
Women's Club of SL John Beebeuf; the Knights of Columbus
Women'sCoancil4338, theNiles
Historical Society; and the lItinoia Federation of Women's

years in the maintenance depart-

election,

the monies amoanted to
$1,000,000 over a period of time;
3) the NiIm purtofliOøl6 caused
confusion in the census; 4) Nues
.- College. althoógh located la
Niles, must record ita address as

Niles and is active with the Nilen

Merrill St,, was a park district

NiIm government, write in the

served as a volunteer coach and
manager of girls' softball teams
for 12 years. Sheridan is an etcincisa,
The seven-member Nites Libeary Board meets once a monIs.
It formulates policy, hires the admieistrator and approves library
spending, aside from the books.
Three candidates ese seeking to

dent of the Woman's Club of

Court.
Mary Marusek (write-in) 8223

recommendation after it
its 15 months

the V.F.W. Post 1284. He bus

commissioner 12 years, works as

uf the Conk Coanty Circuit

If you wanl io help weiten

-

member ofNiles Historical Sociely andcwrent sponsor chairman
oftheßnaeballLeague.

ton Ct., bas been involved with
theparkdistrictin various capentira a number ufyeses: five years
- a golf course manager and as-

--completed
Study,

Therewas no one on thevillare board who ever iruhliclv
criticized this man's meacitce

satellitedish about four feet in di-

mander, Niles VPW. #7712;

treasurer. He was president of the
Chesterfield Homeowner's Associationand fornineyears. a mcmber of the Miles Youth Commission. Arnotd is the administrator

There way no other member
nf bIlles villope board ho
aagpnrted she joint commrtniBr

Council, '83; Senior Vice Cosa-

Jeffrey Arnold, (incumbent)
47, 7140 Carel CL Arnold can
recoedasix-yearterm ofduty as a
park district commissioner as
weil as service as park district

board rejected the recommendation ofthe top company and
choseanothercableeompany.

months later, Most of the peo-

bus, North -American Martyrs

anadministrative aide.
Running for Mo-year terms as
villagetrustreare:

swdy, Blase and his village

man left the force several

petcenï of capacity, had often
beesseepairedin thelastfewyers andthecostofrepuirwasoutpae-

lege's plan to continue ils Sundays in Jnty arts festival this year

called TRX, Among other feutures, Chief Kinowaki was im-pressed by the TRX's small size
and its monthly maintenance

months on a study to select a
cable television company for
Nitro. She was a member of a
15-20 member joint northwest

selectedvillage trustee the police departsnent had a policeman near the top of its hierar-

Knight of the Knights of Cotum-

resentative in 1986, is a former
elementary school teacher and
charter member and past president of lise Morton Grove/Mites
League ofWomen Voters. Pluck
wOfks at RC. Industries, Inc. as

When Carol Panek was a
village trastee sIse spent ill

4338, theHoty Name Society and -

fur Special Recreation: Grand

a casididate for Illinois slate rep-

-

till SI.. is a member of the
Knights of Cotnmbns Council

Nitre Optimist Club, past president of Maine-Niles Association

Carol Panek (write-in) 8125,

-

theconcern of different agencies"

Fire Chief Marty Kinowski
telephone eqaipment from Motorota for digital-baSed equipment

Mary Marusek and Carol
Panek are experienced. consmanity-minded women who
haveservedNitesin the pnblic
andprivate sectors. They both
have served as park commissionei's for many years -and
Ms. Panek has also served on
NiIm villagehoard. They have
been active in their churches
as well as with The Leugne of
WomenVoters.

was he deriving prnfit by representingvilageemptoyees in

inordertogoforward.

duced two representatives fram

ofbid topnrchaseenhanced9-l-1

Ilse village board there will he
nonne tocontesthis selection,

village of Nues. Was Blase
representing the village he
was elected to represent or

the process of trying to address

M&A Cement of Bensenville for
$218,860.
gained board approval for waiver

1f only Blase people are on

employees infiling aguinst the

heariugininlateApeil.
March 25, AbolI said 'We be-

noise abatementefforts by charging them a fifty cents per capsts
foras opposed to regular member
fees of $1 per capita. The board
approved the action,
Trastee Lonella Preslo reported on Northwest Municipal
Conference activities, including

ons Club, charter member of

In Chicago, former alderman Ed Vrdolyalc was con-

The.rninnnoneeresentiv otj

fieni baa represented village

NiIm isarnemberofthe Subneban O'Hare Commission (SOC)
andtmesidentNichoiastslaseprenented SOC's plan lo encourage
onllying commnnilies to join

former president of the Niles Li-

Since the Blase ceuhas rentened around his profiling

select tIte next village president, it is importautnew indopendent political people lake
part in Niles political process.

Continued from Page 3
orderandconslxuction stopicd.
SWANCC answered thithareqnestfordiomissaloftherenleaining onler and for a changé in venne from the Kane County court

mente,

isals0adirectoroftheNorthwest

dent of Niles Baseball League;

NiIm village board who would
çontevtthiscosa11ict

2,000. Rather Usan have Blase

part of the insurance business
in Niles. Nick Blase bas an interestin the firm.

July a day of special patriotism
andlhanks tothemen and women
who saw thnGulfWarthrougb to
aquickandjnstend. -

lieve the bird habitut and our development can be accommoslated," and noted SWANCC is "in

two yearn su chairman. Mahoaey

Continued from Page 1

Municipal Conference Iransportalion unit and vice president of
aninsurancecompany.
Bart Murphy, (incumbent) 60,
6868 Concord Lane, has been a
Nilministee 13 yrarsandispresident ofliankers Life and Casualty Co. Murphy was a founder of
theNorth Suburban Mass Transit

balefill gained a conG resteainine

Home loansnn.

Continued from Page 1

pany. Thu firm gets a major

"I couldn't see 1h21 happening
again to our soldiers", Sclsaidreitersaid, "I hopeothees will follow
thiagcnttire,"
President Ruais hás similar
feelissgsand baa asked thatthenalion make this coming Fourth of

Nues village ei ections.

on Tuesday, April 2 at t p.m. is
the Petty Auditorium of the 5kokiePublicLibrary, 5215 W. OaktoaSt,

y

T!-1-

information please call Schoen-

berg's district office (708) 6776400.

James C. Wilson
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Jomes C. Wilson, whose wife,
Susan, is the daughter of Herman
and Siamo Kafka of Skokie, re- -

ceatly reported for duty aboard
the destroyer tender USS Faget
Sound, homepoenrd in Norfolk,
Va.

A 1983 gradoate of Seneca

High School, Seneca, he joined
theNavy iaPrbrnary. 1986.
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Saving a little

For more thaú 70 years, we've been helping our neighbors get ahead
with Northwestern Savings passbook accounts.
Offerin daily Interest, quick access to your money at any time, and
savings Insured by the FDIC, Northwestern's passbook savings
accounts are there when you need them.
Now viien you deposit $1,000 or niore In a Northwestern account
you can get this pocket calculator ror your personal usefree!
Or, choose a different gift from our selection of over 30 Items.
Your choice Is either free or at a greatly reduced price
depending on the amount of your deposit In a passbook savings
or certificate account.
This special offer endsMay4th so stop hi today for a complete
list with price. Quantities of some ¡tenis are limited so hurry!

Chicago omces:

Suburban Offices:

2300 North Western Avenue
3844 West Belmont Avenue

6333 North Milwaukee Avenue
5075 South Archer Avenue

,

6650 West Cermak Road . Berwyn
Harlem-Irving Plaza . Norridge

¡10H TN111ES TENu

SHL111iS

Good Neighbors . For Over 70 Years

a

